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Attorney: legal fight isn 1 over 

Judge dismisses Miller lawsuit School officials: 
Miller knew BY DON SCHELSKE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Oakland County Circuit Judge John J. McDonald 

dismissed Tony Miller's lawsuit against Clarkston 
schools Superintendent Al Roberts last week, but 
Miller's attorney said Monday the fight is not over. 

"The fat lady- hasn't sung yet," Arthur Weiss said, 
noting several possible responses, including a new pro

. posal to the school board or 
filing a motion to reconsider. 

In McDonald's mind, 
however, the issue was 
simple at the Wednesday, 
Sept. 3 evidentiary hearing. 

"Does the school board 
and the superintendent have 
the discretion to hire? That 
to me is the only question," 
McDonald said. 

Miller, who was elected 
to the school board in June 
but wanted to continue his Tony Miller 
work with the Clarkston High 
School football coaching staff, filed the lawsuit after 
Roberts said Miller could not hold both positions be
cause of conflict of interest 

As long as the board did not discriminate against 
Miller because of issues such as age, race and sex, the 

·judge agreed that the school board and superintendent 
had the discretionary authority to make the decision. 

"When Mr. Miller was elected to the board, the 
district chose not to offer him a coaching position.," 
attorney George Butler said, referring to powers con
ferred by the Michigan School Code. "This is a deci
sion the school board delegates to the superintendent. 
He exercised that authority in declining to offer Mr. 
Miller a position for this particular year and for any 
period oftime he will be on the board." 

"I'm nota board of education, and I'm not going to 
pretend to be one," McDonald said. "I'm not going to 
overrule the board." 

The courtroom argument was a change in strategy 
for school officials, who publicly have defended the ac
tion based primarily on the state's Incompatible Public 
Offices Act. Miller's lawsuit was based, in part, on a 
Michigan Supreme Court decision overruling a court 
case cited by Butler as supporting the district's posi
tion. 

Both inside and outside the courtroom, Weiss criti
cized the district's legal strat-
egy, referring especially to an 
Aug. 28 e-mail from Roberts 
to district staff in which he 
said, "I have a duty as su
perintendent to uphold the 
law." 

"Hewrappedhimselfup. 
in the statute," Weiss said in 
court. "Now he comes into 
court and his attorney said it 
didn't have anything to do 
with the statute. That is a 
total change of heart. Now 
they come into court and say 
it's simply discretionary. 

Dr. AI Roberts 

"They have sold the public a bill of goods," Weiss 
said outside the eourtr()om. "ff:thahsn'14l'Violation·of 
the public trust and every duty and oath that he took to 
be a superintendent, then I don't know what is." 

Open court proceedings were delayed by several 
in-chambers discussions. When court eventually con
vened, th,e legal arguments took only a few minutes. 

"If the board disagrees with the actions taken by 
the superintendent, couldn't the board.overrule the su
perintendent?" McDonald ~sked Weiss. "Your first av
enue of remedy is to go to the board and ask the board 
to reconsider. Don't come to the court." 

"I think the judge's objective was to spare as many 
feelings as possible," Butler later said of the meeting in 

Please see Court Case continued on page 23A 

before election 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Although it was an attempt to "move on," a press 
conference with Clarkston school officials last week 
revealed new information on the conflict over Tony 
Miller's alleged conflict o( i,n.t~re~t. 

Contrary to Miller's claims, Deputy Superinten
dent David Reschke denied a full endorsement of 
Miller's dual role as both district trustee and assis
tant high school football coach. In.addition, Athletic 
Director Dan Fife said he and head football coach 
Kurt Richardson believed Miller would have a con
flict of interest, and told him so in April. 

Anita Banach, director of marketing and com
munications, opened the Thursday, Sept. 4 session 
with comments about ''unreported or misrepresented" 
information. . 

''The district would like to put this behind us and 
move on to more pressing educational issues," Ba
nach said. 

· ·· Among the·points of clarification were the 
district's position that candidates had the responsibil
ity to determine legal and ethical matters themselves, 
the availability of district bylaws and code of ethics, 
and trustees' oath to ''uphqld the law and the consti
tution," Banach said. 

Miller had said Reschke told him there would be 
no conflict of interest ifhis coaching was done with
out pay. Reschke said there may have been a misun
derstanding, and he attempted to clarify it when he 
realized the problem. 

"At that time he called himself a volunteer coach," 
Reschke said. "I didn't know anything about the In
compatibility Act at that time, but I did know about 

Please see Miller continued on page 23A 

Crafts and Cider Festival returns for another year 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

. Summer coming to a close in Clarkston means the 
Crafts & Cider Festival is ready for another year. 

The festival, sponsored by the Clarkston Commu
nity Historical Society, is scheduled for Sept. 20-21. 

''The Cider Festival is an awesome community 
event," CCHS president Jennifer Arkwright said. "It 
has grown from a little fair in a parking lot to filling up 
the entire Depot Park." 

The Historical Society is expecting more than 
15,000 people to enjoy the festival. The outdoor art show 
features more than 100 fme artists and crafters from 
all around the country. 

This is the 29th year the festival has been :Qeld. 
"A lot of the artists return each year but we work 

hard to change it .a little each year," Arkwright said. 
''There will be a lot of high quality items. for sdle. We 
have a selection process the artists need to go through 
to be chosen for this event." .~ 

In addition to organizing the entire event, the C€HS; . 
provides a cider and donut tent for the traditional fall 

Please see Fest ivai on page 22A 
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Chiropractic pr,actice 
celebrates kids 

Clarkston's Lifepointe Chiropractic is set to 
hold their second annual "Kid's Day Cel~bration" 
on Saturday, Sept. 13. · 

11w celebration will take place from'lO a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in their clinic at 5896 Dixie Highway, Suite 
A. 

They will be having food, prizes, free mas
sages, magicians, clowns, face painters, a moonwalk 
·and health and safety information. 

They will also be raising funds for the Grace 
Centers ofHope Childrens Program. 

CHS announces 
Homecoming dates 

The Clarkston High School student counc_il 
announced the 2003 Homecoming dates including: 

Battle of the Bands - Oct. 1 · 
PowderPuff Game with bonfire following -

Sept. 29 
Pre-tapping Assembly- Sept. 12 
Queens Assembly - Oct. 3 
Homecoming Dance - Oct. 4 
The theme for the 2003 Homecoming is a 

"Night in Paris." 

Check out what is happening 
Around Town on 

page 2 of the Millstream section. 

------

Independence set for 
, . sp~cial meeting 

The Independence Township Board of Trust
ees is set for a special meeting on Thursday, Sept 
11. . 

The only item on the agenda is a discussion of 
Sashabaw Road and other road improvements. 

The meeting ·is set to take place at the Inde
pendence Townshi~Libmry, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
at 5 p.m. 

Baseball organization 
· looks for coaches 

Men interested in coaching a travel baseball 
team in the Clarkston Riverdawgs baseball organi
zation are encouraged to submit their resume/appli
cation to Clarkston Youth Baseball organization. 

CYBO has an immediate need for coach or 
their 11-year old team. Applicants may attend try
outs at Clarkston High School on Sept. 13-14 from 
12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. · 

Clarkston Riverdawgs are part of the North 
Oakland Baseball federation with most games 
played in Oakland County. For more information 
visit www.clarkstonriverdawgs. org or call Benson 
Lange at (248) 673-8853. 

Correction-----
In the September 3 edition of The Clarkston 

News, the names ofK.atlyn Compagnoni and Felicia 
Beauvais were switched in the Labor Day Parade 
picture pages. 

The Clarkston News regrets the error. 
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Martin takes over 
at Andersonville El. 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After nearly 10 years under the 
principalship of William Potvin, 
Andersonville Elementary is welcoming 
in a new face. 

Bruce Martin joined the Clarkston 
Community Schools family, when the 
Board of Education named him at their 
June 9 meeting. 

A native of Ohio, it was back in high 
school, involved in a tutoring program for 
elementary children, he decided to go into 
the education field. 

"My heart was with the younger 
kids." 

He came to Michigan to attend 
Spring Arbor College (now Spring Ar
bor University) where he would meet 
Monica, his wife-to-be. The couple have 
three children Jake, 9, Luke, 6, and Emily, 
4. ''They are the love of my life. We're 
a very close family," he admits. 

Since Martin, 34, began his career, 
it's been on the fast track. 

He began teaching at Central El
ementary in Davison: third grade for two 
years, and then fifth grade for two years. 

"While I was there I had the unique 
opportunity to become head teacher. It's 
like assistant principal without the pay," 
he joked. 

The position gave him the chance to 
get involved with student discipline as 
well as building management and im
provement. 

In his second year of teaching there, 
Martin began studying for his master's 
degree through a unique program offered 
by Central Michigan University. The 
Academy of Principalship, a 33-student 

program allowed Martin to take week
end class retreats throughout northern 
Michigan once a month, coinciding with 
hands-on projects. He graduated from 
the program in his fourth ye·ar of teach
mg. 

Martin was then transferred to a kin
dergarten through fourth grade, 500-stu
dent elementary school in Clio where he 
would be principal for three years. 

He was then 26 and the youngest 
principal in the state. 

"I had the opportunity to go back to 
Davison as principal for a brand new fifth 
through sixth grade building." 

He and his wife had no intentions of 
leaving Clio. But, he said, "the chance 
to open a brand new building from scratch 
doesn't come often. I jumped at that." 

Martin comJ;lluted for a semester, 
working in Clio during the day and at
tending meetings in Davison at night. He 
would stay at the school for "two exhaust
ing and very rewarding years." 

An acquaintance back in Clio called 
him and asked if Martin would be inter
ested in becoming assistant superinten
dent for curriculum and instruction. 

"After a great deal of thought, I 
turned it down. I didn't feel two years 
was enough to get the goals, projects and 
ideas I had set in Davison up and run
ning." 

But Clio called for Martin's recon
sideration after the person they had in
tended for the position backed out. 

"The enticement of the experience 
at a relatively young age was inviting. 
An assistant superintendent at 30 -- that 
doesn't happen that often. I accepted 
the position. " 
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Bruce Martin visits a first grade classroom and says hello to students (1-r) Mackenzie 
Suarez, Olivia Guida and Haley Kras. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Martin spent thfee years in the role, 
which gave him a myriad of experiences. 

"I got to work with the whole K-12 
spectrum. I worked in everything from 
curriculum, with theN .C.A. (North Cen
tral Accreditation), textbook adoptions, 
testing, child accounting ... there were a 
lot hats to be worn in that position." 

Martin had underestimated the 
amount of paperwork and desk time that 

would go hand-in-hand with the position. 
"When I took the job I thought I'd 

be out in the classrooms, in the buildings 
more. At the end of my third year, I 
wanted to get back into the buildings." 

He wanted to be with elementary 
children again. 

"It's an exciting atmosphere," Mar-

See Martin on page 21A 

SMS welcomes new assistant principal 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Following in the footsteps of his father, who spent 
40 years in education, Glenn Gualtieri has also dedi
cated his life to the field. 

"I've always admired the profession and valued 
the profession, and had a fondness for children," 
Gualtieri said, who was named assistant principal at 
Sashabaw Middle School by Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education Aug. 11. 

He replaces Dan Ferguson, who· transferred to 
Clarkston High School. MikeStefanski, who Ferguson 
replaced, is now at Clarkston Middle School, filling 
Ginny Fanner's old role as assistant principaL 

Gualtieri has been in the Clarkston district for nine 
years, teaching physical education and mathematics . . . 
at Clarkston Elementary as well as one year of physi- · , Sash~b~w Middle School ass1stan~ principal Glenn 

I ed t. t Cl k t M'ddl. s h 1 G It' . ~ualt1en. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 
ca uca 10n a ar s on 1 e c oo . ua 1en 
has also coached basketball, football and golf. 

"I found leadership was kind of like my niche," 
he said. "Being a leader has always been an ambition 
of mine. I had leaders in my youth that had a lasting 
impression on me. I'd like to pass on the same ideals 

I learned to others." 
Gualtieri, who graduated from Western Michigan 

University in 1994 and obtained a master's degree in 
administration from Michigan State University in 1998, 
said, ''These are interesting times in Clarkston." 

He very much wanted to be a part of the adminis
tration team during the grade reconfiguration slated to 
go into effect by the 2005.-06 school year. The change 
will see the approximately I ,400 students of Sashabaw 
Middle School and ClarJcston Mi~le School combined 
be housed at the SastlabaY$.sfie;' which is currently 
being added on to. 

"It's going to be different for a lot of people. I 
want to makes sure the transition to the 6n building is 
smooth. I want to prepare the students and staff for 
this transformation." 

Though Gualtieri lives in Oxfor<l, .he says he has 
found a home here in Clarkston. 

His wife Kerri also teaches in the district -- fifth 
grade at Independence Elementary. The couple have 
two daughters Corrin, 3 112, and 14lte, seven months. 

When Kerri. first began in the district she spent 
three years teaching at Sashabaw Middle, so there 
are a lot of familiar faces for Gualtieri, who said he 
has felt welcomed by all. . 

"I feel good about being here," he said. "I feel 
.honored to be selected. It's a privilege to be thought 
of as having the abilities for thi_s position." . 

.. 
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More Independence residents want new sewers 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A proposal for a new simitary sewer system along 
Andersonville Road has more Independence Township 
residents desiring to join in the project 

Because a special assessment district would pay 
for construction, the township board last week set a 
new"public hearing for Tuesday, Oct 7. 

A June ·public hearing took place after petitions 
were filed from owners of more 
than 50 percent of the property ,.,.~.., 
in the original proposed district, 
which includes portions of 
Andersonville Road, Lake Forest 
Drive and Lake Lane. 

Since then, township attor
ney Steve Joppich said additional 
petitions have requested all of 
Lake Forest Drive to be part of 
the project. Because the pro
pos~ special assessment district 
has been expanded, Joppich said 
the new public hearing is neces- Dale Stuart 
sary. 

In the original plan, the township government 
planned to assess affected property owners a total of 
$250,655 over 20 years. That would only cover con
struction of the main system, however, with residents 
required to pay for connections individually. Some had 
argued for a larger overall assessment to cover all costs, 
but officials said some residents may choose to wait to 
connect to the main line. 

Another issue brought up in June appears to have 
asolution. · 

Because of the grade (especially for lakefront 
property owners), many homeowners will need a grinder 
pump to ensure consistent flow into the main system. 
Officials originally estimated the cost for the device at 
$6,000 to $10,000. DPW Director Linda Richardson 

efta 

told the board last week that the cost estimate is closer 
to$5,600. 

After checking with legal and financial authori
ties, Joppich said the township government could offer 
individual fi.IUlilcing contracts for the grinder pumps. 

·~It is aceeptable as long as there is a health, safety 
and welfare· pwpose," Joppich said. 

"I think the boaro should think seriously about it," 
Supervisor Dale Stuart said, "because it is a consider-

able expense." 
While some questions were raised about township 

liability for something normally considered private p~p
erty, Rich8rdson said grinder pumps would receive 
township inspection and certific!ltion·at installation in a 
similar manner to other new construction. After that, 
responsibility for maintenance falls to the homeowner. 

Officials agreed, however, to deal with that issue 
separately from the SAD hearing. 

Township briefs--------
In other action at the Tuesday, Sept 2 meeting of 

the Independence Township Board of Trqstees: 
• A revised ordinance on underage use of alcohol 

received second reading and adoption. 
Officials said the revised ordinance closes a loop

hole which has hindered prosecution for "possession" 
of-alcohol by those under age 21. While further 
changes in the state law may be forthcoming, offi
cials agreed to consider additional revisions to the lo
cal ordinance when the time comes. 

Local governments routinely adopt local ordi
nances reflecting currert state law, thereby allowing 
for local prosecution and local collection of fines. 

• The board approved the hire of Ben Sebrowski 
as new head of circulation at the Independence Town
ship Library. 

Library Director Mollie Lynch said Sebrowski has 
more than eight years experience in public libraries. 
He is familiar with both the current library circulation 
system and the new radio frequency identification 
system, which will be used to help make circulation 
operations more efficient. 

• The board adopted a resolution opposing House 
Bill4919, which officials said would unfairly allow a 
maximum residential density of eight units per acre 
when public water and sewer service is available. 

Although some have assured failure of the pro
posed bill, local officials felt it necessary to speak out 
against what the resolution called "unprecedented 
high-density residential and mixed-use development" 
in Oakland, Wayne and Macomb counties. 

( 

The Clarkston Village Players are set to kick off their 
season. Please see the front page of Millstream. 

A ew 
"Farmers Market" 
has come to town!. 

·;,Fresh Farm/Seasonal Produce 
. "".r 

Sweet Com 
Tomatoes 
Broccoli 
Onions 
Red Potatoes 
White Potatoes 
Peaches 
Garlic 
Green Peppers 
Red Peppers 
Yellow Peppers 

Medium Hot Peppers 
Hot Peppers 
Hard Squash 
Pumpkins 
Fresh Dill 
Watermelons 
Zucch.ini 
Squash 
Cucumbers 
Apples 

Cantaloupe 
Sweet Potatoes 
Beets 
Pickles 
Carrots 
Cabbage 
Eggplant 
Green Beans 
Pole Beans 
Cider 

g6 ~OUt J.c~'t AU it - _M 6o~ it 

10274 State Rd. 
Comer of Horton and K -15 
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Schools approve tentative ldonation ' 

Officials close on Sashabaw Road financing cleal 
-· .. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A representative of Independence Township's 
contracted engineering firm said agreements could be 
reached later this week to eliminate the need for a spe
cial assessment district for improvements to Sashabaw 
Road. 

One of those agreements was reached Monday 
with Clarkston Community Schools, although it is un
certain whether the district will actually donate to the 
project. 

The proposal to widen Sashabaw Road between 
Maybee and Waldon roads has been subject to debate 
for several months. Some property owners had voiced 
concern about the fairness of the assessment related 
to use ofthe roadway, especially since Sashabaw Road 
is used by patrons. of the DTE Energy Music Tlieater 
and other destinations. 

Township officials have been working behind the 
scenes for months to secure the donation of right-of
way property to help cover the projected local costs of 
a project to be paid primarily through federal and other 
grants. 

'We will help out, if 
we can.' 

Bruce· Beamer 
Executive Director of 

Business and· Financial Services 

eral funds, but those are only to be used if it is a public 
utility chain, which this is not," Beamer said. 

Beamer's recommendation, approved by the board, 
was for the district to keep the money from sale of the 
property, then donate to the road project if any funds 
are left. 

"We will help out, if we can," Beamer said. 
Robert Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and Clark, said 

the school district's donation may not be needed. 
"We've had donations in the amount of$989,000 

so far," Tressel said Monday. "We anticipate two more 
sizable donations to pick up the township's share of the 
road project, which would release anybody from a spe
cial assessment." 

Tressei said confirmation of the other donations 
should come by Friday. 

School trustees asked about the nature and cat
egory of assessments of other properties along 
Sashabaw Road. Tressel said the assessment was done 
by a third party, not the township assessor's office, and 
most have been assessed at the commercial zoning clas
sification. 

Trustee Mary Ellen McLean has been vocal about 
the lack of perceived benefit of the road project to the 
school district. 

"They tend to benefit from the widening of 
Sashabaw Road from a commercial perspective as a 
for-profit," she said. "We're not a for-profit." 

In addition to the right-of-way for the expanded 
road, Tressel said Mt. Zion's Clarkston Christian As
sociation has donated right-of-way to DTE Energy and 
SBC for construction of a new substation to help limit 
the extent of local power outages. 

"Their donation is quite sizable," Tressel said. 
The school district, however, appears to be the only 

entity faced with the fiber optic problem. 
"We own the fiber," according to Matt McCarty, 

executive director of technology. "We're not sharing it 
with anybody at this point." 

One of the properties in question is Pine KnobEl
ementary School, which has frontage on Sashabaw 
Road. The township government and the Road Com
mission For Oakland County had asked the district to 
waive the appraisal value of $39,600 and the tempo
rary grading permit of $1,545 as a donation to the 
project. 

Emergency plane landing in Clarkston 
Airport at about 8:30 a.m. in Macomb County and 
were heading to Maplegrove Airport in Fowlerville. 

School officials, however, have been concerned 
because of the need to move fiber optic wiring on ap
proximately 33 utility poles between Maybee and 
Waldon. 

Bruce Beamer, executive director of business and 
financial services, said attempts have been made to 
secure grants to cover the as-yet-unknown expense. 

"We tried to get some funding through some fed-

'1. 

Instead of golfers, carts and clubs, Oakhurst Golf 
and Country Club had an unexpected addition to their 
course, Sunday, Sept. 7. 

At 8:54a.m., a 64-year-old Clinton Township man, 
piloting a 1946 Aeronica two-seater, with a 40-year
old Columbus man in the passenger seat, was forced 
to make an emergency landing when an engine went 
out. 

The two men had taken off from Ray Community 

The pilot landed the plane on the fifth green fair
way and pushed the plane off the green and onto the 
cart path on the east side of the green. 

Neither the fairway or the plane was damaged and 
no one was injured. 

--Jennifer Nemer 

HIT liE IE IIELF I 
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1/eallhiJ. 6eaulilul smila make happiJ successlul pet~ple. 
• Braces -save $1000°0 or more • custom Teeth Bleaching $230 
• EQen in Cosmetics • Evening Hours Available 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

f. iack Shader D.D.S., 'P.Cs 
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What did 
they teach? 
The Tony Miller saga has been talked about in 

this community for weeks and still no end is in sight. 

In case you missed it, Miller, who was elected to 

the Clarkston school board in June, wanted to con

tinue working with the Clarkston 

High School football team as a 
coach. When Superintendent Dr. 

AI Roberts stated he was not able 
to hold both positions due to a 

conflict of interest, Miller filed a 

lawsuit against Roberts. Last 

week the courts ruled in favor of 

Roberts. 
During this debate, which 

sometimes got ugly, both sides 

stated their number one concern 

was the children. While I do not 

doubt that both sides have great 

interest in the children, or they 

would not be in the positions they 

are, let's just take a look at what 

Gargaro's 
World 

the students might have learned by having a front 

seat to this issue: 
• That if you have a problem with somebody 

get a lawyer. Maybe this is just a sign of the times 

but this dispute does not seem like the type of thing 

our courts should spend a great deal of time with. 

Maybe if both parties had spent less time with their 

lawyers, and more time talking it out one-on-one, this 

! dispute could have been worked out a long time ago. 

Keep in mind as taxpayers we are paying for the 

lawyers representing the superintendent. 

• That good people trying to give back to 

their community can be turned away. Miller is a 

hometown guy who has an interest in his community 

schools. 
The fact that he was penalized for wanting to 

take on multiple tasks is a shame. Most of the time 

you have people not wanting to do anything, not people 

· wanting to do too much. The people wanting to spend 

time giving back should not be punished. 

... 

Letters to the Editor · 

Miller voter applauds superintendent 
One thing which distinguishes us in the United States 

from residents of most other countries is the choice we 

have made to follow the "Rule of Law." 

This keeps us from being barbarians, from experi

encing chaos, from depending on the whims of others 

for our freedom. And, we have chosen this path delib

erately, qemocratically. 
Sometimes we forget how important this principle 

is, and chose to bend it to our special wishes. Some of 

those choices can be harmful, but are viewed by us as 

"minor." For example, who among us has not driven 

over the speed limit (where is it written that five miles 

over the limit is reasonable?); who among us has not 

turned right on a red traffic signal, when it is clearly 

prohibited; who among us has not elected to speed up 

at a yellow traffic light, only to find that we have gone 

through a red light; who among us has not gone through 

a stop sign, just because there was "no traffic in sight?" 

Yet, any one of these acts could cause injury to some

one. 
I have followed the controversy surrounding the 

effort of newly elected Clarkston School Board mem

ber Tony Miller to continue as an assistant football coach. 

I voted for him, I sympathize withthim, but I don'tagree 

with him. We can't be deciding issues on the basis of 

just whether we like a person. I liked what I heard 

about him and voted for him to be on the Board, but I 

didn't invite him to "do whatever he pleased," as ale

gally elected public official. 
What is. next? Shall we have the presidents or bar

gainers of the various groups of school employees, with 

which the School Board must negotiate employment 

contracts periodically, be on the Board if "we happen 

to like them?" Shall we have contractors, with whom 

the Board contracts to do business, be on the Board? 

Talk about chaos. 
Sometimes living by principles, especially legal prin

ciples, can be painful, but it is appropriate. I applaud 

the School Board and Superintendent Al Roberts for 

doing what is right, even though it is unpopular. 

We have selected these neighbors to represent us; · 

we expect them to be democratic and principled. We 

should not condemn them for their integrity. What kind 

of message do you suppose such condemnation sends 

to the next generation of community members and lead

ers - the students? 
We have had our freedom of speech. Let us move 

on. Let us enjoy all our freedoms. Let us live by our 

principles. Let us accept our responsibilities as Ameri

cans. Let us be an example to our young people. 
• Tom Stone 

Clarkston 

Supervisor asks resident to provide facts 
Among the Letters to the Editor in the Sept. 3, 2003 

edition of The Clarkston News, Norma White wrote 

" ... someone is getting rich off this deal. We know who 

you are." 
The reference was to the project entitled "Trillium 

Village." We all know the developers and builders in

tend to make money on the project, so it's unlikely 

Norma White is referencing those individuals. 

The clear insinuation is that $omeone on the Town

ship Board, in the Building De~ariment or otherwise 

making decisions related to this project is receiving 

money for making their decisions other than their nor

mal paycheck. 
I, as the Independence Township Supervisor, chal

lenge Norma White or anyone else with knowledge of 

illegal payments to step forward and make the facts 

public. If anyone in Township government "is getting 

rich off this deal," the Township will take every legal 

step it can to punish the offenders. 

Dale Stuart 

Independence Township Supervisor 

More Letters to the Editor on page 16A 

Write a Letter To The Editor 
Ple.!'H;e keep them 6hort and to the point. We'll edit them for 6pelling, grammar, 

punctuation, clarity and .len.gth. We take the liberty of publi6hing (or not) all 

letter6 we receiVe. Plea6e 6ign your letter(no photo copie61) and include a 

daytime phone for verification!;. Deadline i6 noon, Monday. You can arop them or 

mall them to 5 5. M~ln Street, Clarlceton, Ml 48346: fax them at (248) 

• That mudslinging has a place in working 

out a legal dispute. Tony Miller's lawyer threw a 

couple "below the belt" shots at both the Superinten

. dent and the school board. Instead of doing his argu

; ing in court oflaw, it seems like he wanted to do his 

\arguing in the court of public opinion. 
; 625-0706; or e-mail ehermanpul10aol.com. Any 1\ueetlone call The 

C/11rktfton Newtf at (248) 625-3370. 

... ;,;.• . 

• That you should play any card to get the 

·victory. After weeks of screaming about the Incom-

. patible Public Offices Act, the school's lawyers did 

;:.~.: JnaboUtfaceand.argUedaditfemrtpositionincourt. 

· ': .i'he·lawyer refmed to powers conferred by the 

... ! .Michigan School Code that the superintendent bas 
.. ~; .dle. authority to hire or decline te hire anyon~ he 
·\( ·wants; 

However at a press conference the next day, the 

. sChool officials COnSistently beat the incompatible 
· drum .. It seems as if. they, bad one arpment to win 
~ ~;00\itt battle aud· another to wiD the public l'ela

. )tiOu battle. To see our ~on l~ speaking 
· outofboth sitka of their mouths is troubling at besL 

· Despite the participants attempting to have the 

; ohildren 's best interests ·in mind, these are some 
· ·. · ..• ~Mly:bad JeSS9J¥1 we are teaching them. · 

f{ , .( 1 (Kjl/(! Gargaf(! ~·· .. thl! f!ditor of The Clarkston · 
. · 1 .. New~.l/is. e•mail address is Ky/eG44@aolcom.) 

_ .. ~ ., • • "r"""' 

'Those in charge 
VIllage of Ctarklton Gov. Jennifer Gran~olm (D) 

375 Depot St. .. (517) 3~7858 

~ (248) 625-1559 P.O. Box300.13 Lansing, M/48909 

~ Independence Township U.S. HouH of Representatives 

· ~ . 90 N; .Main Sl Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 

(248) 825-5111 . (202)225-4872 

SprlngfWid Townihlp 509 Cannon House Office Building, 

1200 Davisburg Rd. Washilgfoo DC 20515 

(248) 6234111 u.s. Senate 

Michigan HouHof·~tatlves · . Sen. Carl Levin (0) 

· Rep. John Stakoe (R-44th) (202) 224-6221 

(868) 334-0010 459 Russell Senate otrice Bldg., 

P. 0. Sox 30014 Lansing, M/48909 Washington DC 20510 

Michigan Senate . senator@levin.senate.gov 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) Sen. Debbie Stabenow (0) 

(517)373-2417 (202) 224-4822 . 

P.O. Box 30036, Lansing, Ml48909 245 Dilksen Senate Office Bldg., 

senmblshop@senste.mlchlgsn.gov Washington DC 20510 

Michigan Governor senstot@stsbenow.senste.gov 

.......... _..._. ~--·----

- ---· .. - . ---·-·- . - ---~-·...-



1 0-nutn~er dialing a pain in tJle digits 
' 

I 

While Don is vacation We are running this, "Best cruel. Starting -this year opr good old 248 area code 

of Column," first published in September of 2002. will be blanketed with another, 947. Life used to be so 

It's been well over a week since the phone gods simple. :' . · 

brought down theirreignofterroroverusmort.als. We, Ah, for those days otl3 or even 810. It's hard to 

of flesh and blood and boqe, who have had tl1e unfor- believe that in a short te years we in the region have 

tunate destiny to live in or work in an area with "248" buzzed through three ar a codes. 

as an area code, have been unjustly I've tried to come up ~ith some sort of mathemati-

doomed to an eternity of (at least) cal equation/relationship between 248 and 947 and I 

ten digit dialing. · Don't am not coming up with apything that sounds good: 247 

And, I'm here to testify, it's been Rush Me goes into 947, 3.818548)8709 times. lfyoudivide947 

telephone hell here on earth. For the into 248, it comes out to point twenty-six something or 

most part my ten-digit dialing has other. Nothing to hang a theory on there. 

been an exercise in the 17-digit plan. What the heck is it with overlaying or coexisting 

This plan is, I am sure, used by many area codes? Who's the brainiac that came up with this 

readers. Here's how it works for me: concept? In case you're wondering, why, I a lowly 

I di1;1l the phone number to next door scribe,~ am crying out against the phone gods, it is be-

as it is 'sposed to (and used to) be. I cause I\ have already been banished to another phone 

hear the ·funny tones from the op- hell dimension -- the Goodrich Zone. 

erator. I cuss, then dial the new and Bec~use Goodrich is serVed by a minor phone de-

"improved" ten-digit number. I hate ity, Centurytel, anyone we call south, east and north of 

to re-dial,' but my brain isn't catch- us is a lo~g-distance, toll call. An 11-digit dialing night-

ing on to the new rules. mare. Sq, while the heavy -weight telephone compa-

And, it1s really bumming me out. nies in Michigan, like Ameritech, are expanding their 

I have been a hard-line tel~phone number guy. I refuse local ca~ling areas, the smaller companies, like 

to use speed dialing. I like the idea of remembering a Centurytel, are doing nothing, because they don't have 

phone number and dialing it versus remembering a to. Centllliytel, by the way is the third largest telephone 

speed dial number. As far as I was concerned, speed company \in Michigan and something like the eighth 

dialing was only good for the dummying down of largest in the country. At any rate I can complain. What 

America and turning our :brains into mush. I may be are they gqnna' do, take away all my push-button phones 

forced rethink this old the~ry. and repla~e them with the rotary dial ones? I don't 

Damn those cold and Uncaring phone gods and the think so. · 

power they hold over us, pawns in their games! As the! area's population and prosperity grows so 

Even the great warrior L. Brooks Patterson, (aka too will grow the need for more overlaying and co

the Oakland County Big ~heese) was proven to be a existing area codes. In the not too distant future, folks 

mere mortal. While Patterson has the power to hold a in the 810 area code will be forced into a ten-digit deal, 

spoon to the tip of his nos~ without using his hands {I whether they like it or not. It is time for the American 

have seen this with my own eyes), he didn't have the inventors out there to come to our rescue. 

magic to go against Ma, Pa, Sister and Brother and With current technology, satellites and computers, 

the.rest of the family Bell.\H~ put all the might of his every Am~rican should be able to have his or her own 

largess into holding off the phone gods; tried to per- personal phone number that follows them where ever 

suade them to leave those in the world of248 be, that they may go. It's time to break the shackles of area

there were plenty ofphone'nuinbers to go around, that code slavery. 

we were not too prosperous arid didn't deserve a godly We need to be freed. It's time for a reformation. 

spanking. · ' No, it's only time to pay the phone bill. 

Theysmotehimdown,variquishedhimandtherest Comm'ents for Don can be e-mailed to: 

of us to a two-way area code. Phone gods can be so dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Last column on BLTs this year? Right! 
Shades of Rudy Vallee's My Time is Your Time. 

Well, to me, My Time is Tomato Time. 
But, my regular reader knows that. 
Response to previous columns has brought a half 

dozen ways of cooking the bacon, .-------. 

which is the "B" in BLT, which I Jim's 

know you know. Jottings 
The George Foreman grill has 1------1 

been suggested most often, even by 
the not-so-young generation, who 
shouldn't even have such a device. 
And, wouldn't except for gifts from 
the easily influenced, 1 now
generation's suspecting there-must
be-an-easier-way-to-do-everything 
thought process. 

Also offered was oven btoiling, 
micro-waving, outdoor grilling and 
counter-top toasters. One even L..-------' 

agreed with my method ... )fry it in its own fat until 

you can't stand to wait any lbnger, and lay it on some 

paper towel until the toast is ;done. 
It is my belief, which I w~n't bother to research to 

see if I'm wrong, that bacon ~as more flavor if it fur

ther seasons itself in its own tgrease. . 

But, I've strayed from my main subject today, to

matoes. Chef Kathleen (D~l.emans)~ writing in the 

· Sept. 4 Detroit News, headt·~ 'd her .column, "Tomato 

,' season means drip-down-yo: r-sleeves goodness." 

I agree with .her tl.tere, and l agree with her opening 

statement, "Sci mariy tomatoes, such a short season!" 

But, then she says her favdrite way to eat tomatoes 

is to slice them and ~prinkle t~jtem wi~ a little sea salt. 

What's wrpng wtth Mortop's Iodized salt, the salt 

that supplies iodine, a necesslby nutrient? That's what 

the box reads. Of course, all chefs have to offer some

thing not found in a single man's cupboard. 

Like Chef Kathleen says "Sometimes, I'll add 

boccacini (baby mozzarella balls), and instead of sea 

salt I'll use a sea salt blend that has rosemary and 

lavender in it, something you can find in gourmet mar

kets." 
. The only Rosemary I know is Clooney and she had 

Rosemary's baby, and I never liked lavender anything 

until I saw our 4-year-old granddaughter dressed in it. 

Chef Kathleen also lets the cut tomatoes (which 

she appa,r,ently doesn't peel, as I do) stand for 30 min

utes so they break down a little and start throwing their 

natural juices. We're left to assume that prior to the 30 

minutes the juices are unnatural and still in the 

quarterback's hand. 
Another thing Oakland County's Chef Kathleen and 

I agree on: You can't have too many BLTs in tomato 

season! Then comes another disagreement. She feels 

no guilt in splashing on the mayonnaise, of which she 

says there is no substitute in building a BLT. 

(Whoops, I just read further, she does prefer her 

BLT tomatoes skinned.) And, we agree Italian bread 

is best, but we disagree on using l~ttuce. There is no 

"L" in my BLTs. . 

As for the mayonnaise, it's too~~eet. ~ake my 

spread Miracle Whip, -a~ lots (){UL-:''' · 

Chef Kathleen is tl\et«uthGr.of:"Cooking Thin with 

Kathleen, 200 Easy ReotpesfotHealthy Weight Loss." 

Maybe her BLT recipe is in her book, but no one is 

going to lose weight preparing Bt.Ts the way I do, and 

eating them three tfmes a day, as I sometimes do, with 

at least six slices of bacon each: 
Let's1 hear one m9re chorus,.' "My Time is Tomato 

Time." ·· 

~-------· ....... _ .. _,,_ ... ~--

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• Several arson attempts on the Depot Park Ga

zebo during recent weeks have forc~d the village 

council to seek protective m~asures. For about $50, 

an infrared motion detecting photo cell will be in

stalled this week to help prevent vandals and arson

ists from attacking the gazebo after duSk. The infra

red beam will be placed up high an&aiined through 

the front of the gazebo so the light will be triggered 

whenever someone walks into it. 
• When school opened, projected enrollment fig

ures were up slightly from last year, by about 83 stu

dents. But by Sept. 9, that figure had dipped to 107 

students below last year's fourth Friday figure. Bill 

Neff, director of administrative services, said they 

anticipated a drop at the high school level based on 

ttends in recent years. Clarkston High School enroll

ment is 1,435 down, by 164 students. 
• By October 1989, shoppers may be able to buy 

groceries from a new Great Scott store; proposed 

with eight to 10 other stores for eight acres on Dixie 

Highway across from Maybee Road. Clarkston 

Oaks shopping center received its last approval Sept. 

8 from the Independence Township Planning Com

mission, which attached a list of conditions to-be met 

b~fore construction can begin. 

:25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
:• The closing last week of Powell's Landfill 

marks the end of a 30-year-old dumping site for lo

cal garbage. ·Powell 's- Disposal wiJJ continue to ser

vice customers, although refuse will be trucked to 

L.E. Marlowe and Sons' dump, a 20 to 25 mile round 

trip, or to Metamora, a 40 mile round trip. The cost 

of the service for his customers will probably increase 

because of the drive required and the wear and tear 

on the trucks, Powell said. 
• Despite a mixed bag of opinions on what a 

new sign ordinance should contain, the Clarkston 

Village Council and members of the village business 

community agree that the current sign ordinance 

must be replaced. At least, that was the consensus 

at Monday night's Clarkston Village Council meet

ing where mell).bers of the business community had 

an opportunity to air their views before the council. 

• Some 50 craftspersons from throughout Michi

gan and other states will gather in the Clarkston Vil

lage Park Sept. 22-24 for the fourth annual Crafts 

and Cider Festival. The event is sponsored by the 

Clarkston Cornn1unity Historical Society. Food booths 

will offer treats like honey and homemade fudge in 

addition to cider and apples. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• Cool weather favored the marchers in the 

Clarkston Labor Day Parade sponsored by the Ro

tary Club. Without a doubt this year saw the biggest 

and best parade ever. Everyone seemed in the mood 

for fun, thus there were more in costume, more floats, 

more cars, more bicycles, horses and onlookers. 

• Robert Has lock, promineQ..t Dav~sburg resident, 

will present an illusttated·ta~j~~mnation Trip," 

on Friday, Sept. 11, in the D,~y~bprg Method~st 

church .at 8 p.m. .. ~ -

'· 
Jim's Jottings and 

Don't Rush ··Me are archiv~d, 

at www.clark6tonr-tews.com: 
·. ,_)·/ .. : 
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·Radio chips to help Independence library circulation 
Trustee Lany Rosso said. "It looks very co~tefficient. 
It's goipg to serve us very well." 

~-~ 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It will cost Independenpe Township $90,000, but 
a new radio frequency identification system is expected 
to save personnel costs over time and make current 
operations more efficient. 

The board o( trustees approved half the expense 
out of the 2003 budget on Tuesday, Sept. 2, with the 
remainder expected to come from the 2004 budget. 

Library Director Mollie Lynch said RFID is a sys
tem of adhesive tags with a programmable chip and 
antenna. The chip holds an item's indentifying informa
tion, and the antenna transmits the information to a re
ceiver at the circulation station. 

The libraFY currently uses a computerized scan
ner wand for each individual item checked in and out, 
but the RFID system· can read multiple items in one 
motion. 

... 

I . . 
1 Bedroom ············;···starting at $595 
2 Bedroom ........... ~ ... starting at $685 

2 Bed;;;; ~~;-J;,;~;;;s$760 
• Balco!}y Qf W~Jkout$ 
• Centtit~if'J ·•· · · 
• Laundry r;iCllities 
• Carports 
•ClubHouse 

\

• Tennis Courts 
• Private Beach & Park 

.· • Private Boat Launch 
I· All Sports Lake 

FRONTAGE ON 
E CLINTON RIVER 

Apartments 

- "We'll no longer have to open up every book," 
Lynch said. "This will speed up circulation greatly." 

The plan includes an agreement to allow the-manu
facturer, 3M, to run tests of the new system. Lynch 
said the company sales representative "pas been won
derful to work with" and the test agreement has re
sulted in some discounts to. be applied in the second 
year of implementation. 

Lynch said there is increasing action at the circula
tion desk, arid the RFID system will help them manage 
their third consecutive year of double-digit growth. In 
2002, more than 300,000 items were circulated, with 
each item handled three times (checkout, checkin and 
shelving). 

The new system will allow the library to absorb an 
additional 30 percent increase without new staff. 

"This could be a revolutionary way of dealing with 
the high volume of customer clientele at the library," 

NOTICE 
Your Help •• Needed 
On Labor Day weekend, a large quantity 
of silver beaded brac~lets was stolen 
from Dragonfly Designs. 

A REWARD ;s o~~red' for information 
l~ading to tile ret~vety of the stolen 
property - I . · · · 

. . NO guES'iiONS ASKED 
We believe;lthese~good~ will be .;shpyvn · 
and sold at~ a home sHow at a ·ptivate 
residence. ~ 

Ly tllch admitted there will still be slower handling 
of a "fast-growing" collection ofCDs and DVDs, which 
are kept in security boxes and must be opened indi
vidually at checkout. 

Ongoing costs will include the RFID tag for new 
materials (currently 82 cents each), software and equip
ment maintenance fees. 

Gas main break on 
Clarkston Road 

A portion of Clarkston Road was closed and resi
dents were evacuated, last Thursday, Sept. 4, due to 
a gas main break. 

Construction workers for the city's water main 
project were doing underground boring when at 11:40 
a.m. they drilled into a six-inch gas main at Parke 

. Lake, right outside the city limits, Chief Steve Ronk 
said, of the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment. 

The large main (typically a half inch main feeds a 
home, Ronk compared) was emitting a large vol
ume of natural gas. 

"Luckily it didn't ignite," Ronk said. "You just 
never know with natural gas, it changes in a milli
second." 

·Ten residents were evacuated. Others who were 
not home were contacted by phone and made aware 
of the situation. 

Clarkston Road was closed off from Main Street 
to Peny Lake as was Robertson Court. 

The main was repaired and Clarkston Road re
opened by 4:15p.m. 

--Jennifer Nemer 

1 

In orde~ for a team to be invincible, there's got' to 
be~ f!ldlls rather than individual brilliance. 

· ~; -Anthony O'Reilly 
~ Rugby great dhd 

bead of HJ Heinz 

Real Estate Pre-License Classes· 

·.Starting September 15th 

Monday's and Wednesday's from 
6:00p.m.- 10:00 p.m. 

, . (Six Week Course) 

held in Clarkston @ 32 S. Main Street 
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Erin Ann Rezmer ·· ····'EliZabeth M. "Betty" Langer 

Erin Ann Rezmer, of Waterford and formerly of Elizabeth M. "Betty" Langer of West Bloomfield 
Clarkston, died due to an auto accident on September died on September 3, 2003 at age 79. 
1, 2003 at age 24. She was the loving wife of Albert for 57 years; 

She was the daughter of Janet (Bruce) Thorburn mother of Karen Langer of TN and Nancy (Steven) 
of Clarkston and Terry (Jan) Rezmer of Waterford; Heussner of Clarkston; grandmother ofBrian (Krista) 
sister of Tesia Rezmer of Clarkston; granddaughter O'Grady, Kevin (Vicki) O'Grady and Amanda (Kim 
ofLeroy and Ila Williams ofLinwood, the late Eugene Wilson) Taylor; great grandmother of Kevin and Kyle 
and Sally Rezmer and Judge James (the late Jeanne) O'Grady and Steven and Hunter Taylor; sisterofJack 
Thorburn ofBirmingham: Warhus or Arizona. 

Erin was employed at Dialoge Marketing, Auburn A funeral service was held Sept. 6 at the Lewis 
Hills as a supervisor/trainer. She was a 1996 graduate E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
of Clarkston High School and had attended Central Memorials may be made to O.A.T.S.; 3090 
Michigan University. She will be missed by many close Weidemann, Clarkston. 
friends, family and her beloved dog, Franny. A Fu
neral Mass was held Sept 5 at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church, Waterford. Memorials may be made 
to Christ Child's Society. 

Reay Ruthven Brelin 
Reay Ruthven Brelin, of Clarkston, died on Sep

tember 7, 2003 at age 91. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Cecile; fa

ther of Raymond (Laura) Brelin of Canton, Ohio, 
Jeanne (John) Cassin of Marysville, Eileen (Jem 
Erickson of Waterford, Robert (Gail) Brelin of High
land and Margaret (Bob) Homanick of Warren; also 
survived by 13 grandchildren and· nine great-grand
children. 

A Funeral Mass was held at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church, Waterford. Rite of Committal Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Pine Tree 
Place. 

Howard L. "Bud" Ness, Jr. 
Howard L. Ness, Jr., of Clarkston and formerly 

of Toledo, died on September 5, 2003 at age 50. 
He was the loving husband of Phyllis for 29 years; 

beloved father of Benjamin, Maggie and Sophie; son 
of Howard L. Ness, Sr. and the late Joyce Ness; 
brother of Sue (Jack) Klein, Beverly (Chris) Parke 
and Kathy (John) Dashner. 

Bud was employed with IDEA Consultants in 
Southfield. Celebration of Life Service held on Mon
day at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Gift of 
Life or buy a book for a child you love. 

Lauchlan C. "Mac" 
Mcinnes, III 

Lauchlan C. Mcinnes, Ill, of Davisburg, died on 
September 7, 2003 at age 63. 

He was the husband of Jo Ellen; father of Holly 

The Best Holiday Present You Can Give Is ••• 
·A Holiday Party Package Put Together By 

Deer Lake Banquet Center! 
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(Matthew) Montreuil of Davisburg, Marion Layman of 
Davisburg, Sara (Robert) Wunsche of Clarkston, Anne 
Mcinnes of Fenton and preceded in death by his son 
Lauchlan Christopher, brother Jam~s and sisters 
Lorraine and Elaine; grandpa of C~stopher and Will; 
son of Helen (the late Lauchlan; .Jr.) Mcinnes of 
Drummond Island; son-in-law of Gartrude Steib of 
Raber; brother of Blanche (Norbert) Isaacson of Ari
zona, Jeannine (the late Daniel) Gable of Drummond 
Island and Bonnie (Carl) Bucht of Drummond Island. 

"Mac" was an avid outdoors man and golfer. He 
loved his work as a land surveyor for 40 years, and 
was recently employed by J.C.K. & Associates. He 
was a member of the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of 
Chippewa Indians. A Funeral Mass and interment will 
be at St. Florence Catholic Church, Drummond Island. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Christine M. Roberts 
. Christine M. Roberts, of Holly, died on Septem

ber 1, 2003 at age 54. 
She was the beloved of wife of Jim; loving mother 

of Jerry (Tracie), Dale (Terry) and Andrew; proud 
grandmother of Cameron, Madalin, Josaphine and 
Daniel; sister of Marie, Barbara and Larry. 

Christine was born in Goodrich and was a resi
dent of Holly all of her life. She was employed by 
Hurley Hospital. She leaves behind many friends and 
relatives and will be deeply missed. In lieu of flowers, 
contributions may be made tO the American Cancer 
Society. 

Obits can be found at 

www.clarkstonnews.com. 

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe 

"71te ~ ever t~fe ••• 
Only 11 few tlllfes left- No time tD Jtfl8fe., 

. ,~~rm, AisrJ 
Karl or Jacqui 

(248) 62 ..... -~. 

Cecchetti • Hip 

· AlsoNe.w 
3 YurO/tl Clti8as8 · · 

Monday Momlnp ~ 10:30 a.m. ~ 
Located in Clarkston in the . · 

Ritters Country Square Building 
Roxana's Dance Expressions 

is in the Back Location 

C1IINfJW 
"'--------.......... 2"11~62G-H8J· 
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· ·· -·"~,p:~mer coach gets surprise party 
Former Clarkston High School var

sity girls basketball coach Jan Modesitt 
was the recipient of a suprise 60th birth
day and alumi gathering recently. 

The event took place at Clintonwood 
Park with many former players coming 
to honor their coach. Modesitt coached 
from 1967 to 1979. 

Former junior varsity coach Kathy 
Mahr1e with Beth Cowan. 

On right, the players from 1967 to 1979 
pose for a group shot. --

~ "'\ 

* * * * * * * * * * 
ic SENIOR CITIZEN ic 

RATES 

ic 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL ic 
AND RECYCLING 

ic 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, Ml 48347 ic 
Phone:248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Tree Removers 

"We,U Beat Any Written Estimate, 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 

· • Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
·• Stump Grinding 

Due to severe icQ storm damage, 
, getting your yard b8c~ .. to norm~l will be costly. 
, ·. . CALL iJs SO ffWON'T . 

Prices/ Period/ 

SUMMER 
MARINE 
SERVICE 

• Winterize Motor 
$SO/Outboards $60 
• Oil a Filter Change $55 

• Shrink Wrap Boats 
· 24' a under $5 ft. 
• Shrink )Vrap Boats 

Over 24' llc Pontoons $6ft. 

* * STORAGE AVAILABLE * * 

Why Buy New? Let Us Re-cleck Your 
Polit~n This Winter a Save $$$$ 

2.48·873·3100. 

' t 
f I, 

' 



MIRRORS,~. SHOWERS, 
SCREEN~ STORMS 

& DOvRS by: 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

248-625-5911 

ACCESSORIES, 
FURNISHINGS & 

WINDOW TREATMENT 
by: 

PLUM HOLLOW HOME 
DECOR & DESIGN 

STUDIO 
6521 Sashabaw 

Independence Town Square 

248-620-9000 

FLOORING 
by: 

VAL TILE 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 248-625-6880 

FUTONS by: 

MATTRESSES 
&MORE 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford • 248-673-1160 

SMITH•s DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, 

48347 
248-625-54 70 

MATTRESSES 
by: 

MATTRESSES & MORE 
4 700 W. Walton Blvd. 

KITCHEN & 
BATH by: 

WELL & PUMP SERVICE 
by: 

MIKE LALONE, INC. 
11000 Davisburg Rd. 
Davisburg, Ml 48350 

248•625•0550 

CLARKSTON DESIGN 
CENTER 

59p2 M-15 
Clarkston • 248-625-1186 

I 
CLARKSTON 

NIWS. 
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Absolutely 
Fabulous 

Effortless perfection found in this 6,200 square foot homestead constructed by Thomas Sebold & Asso
ciates, a premier Michigan builder. Embraced by a natural, wooded setting and enhanced with profes
sional landscape. Access to this five-star lifestyle includes 4 to 5 bedrooms, 4 full and 2 half baths, 
maiestic 2-stor)' foyef, chic gourm~t kitchen with upscale appliances, inviting great room with 20-foot 
ceiling, elegant forll)al dining rooni with coffered c;:eiling, handsome library with French doors, and a 
spacious walko~t lower level with a distinguished in-home theatre. Superb craft~manship throughout 
ind~des Brazilian hardwood, slate, limestone, granite, and 3 fireplaces. All reas·onable offers to be 
co~sidered with immediate occupancy available. $989,000 71-0AK 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
. www.mmrealtors.com · 

248.625.1010' ',··, .~·.-. _______________ ~~~~~~~~. ________________ __, ' .... ~. ;./ 



Polyurethane steel reinforced 
btltfor ultra quiet and more 
rellabll ~ration. Dual skll-to
slde llgfitlng. The Protector 
SYStem llflly I'IVIrsl sensor. 
2102 
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Back to school means recess 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

• Infant to Adult Care 
• Well Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Sports & School Physicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 
• Lab Facilities on Site 

Special Interest: 
• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disor~ers 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Asthma & Allergies 
• Dermatology including Moles and Wart Removal 

Now Doing School And 
Sports Physicals 

5825 S. Main, Suite 204 • Clarkston 

(248) 620-0953 
Accepting New Patients 

GO BACK~.,JO THE LOOK 0~ 
Prefinish , ,15,49 /4tf·--

Exclusive Hardwood Floor Store ... 
• No Mess 
• No Wa1ting For Finish And Dry Time 
• Pick Your Colors 
• Affordable , 
• Install A Complete Job In A Matter Of 

Days,Depending On Size 
• Statewide Service 
• Do-it Yourself Or Let Us Install 
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OM ELAND 
REALTORS 

248-363-6600 
virtualtour- joeday. com 

Price Reduced For Sale 

$385,000 from $440,000 

150' water frontage w/ 
extensive decking. Walkout 
bsmt, family room could be 
converted to 1st fir bed if 
needed. 2 stairways to 
upstairs. 4 bdrm, 4 baths, 
fabulous kitchen, granite 

Appraisal in 1999 

Brandon Twp. 
1 Acre On 

countertops, double oven, special pan cooktop stove, ceramic floor. 
Master bath has whirlpool tub, steam shower, marble floor. 3200 
sq. ft., built in 1996, bdrm sizes: 28x15, 16x14; 13x12, 12x11. 

Price Reduced $400,000 

Built in 1992, 5 bdrms, 
3.5 baths, 18ft. ceiling in 
great room with 2 story 
of windows lakeside. 
Large deck with hot tub 
and second deck at 
water's edge, 50x158 
lot. All upstairs bed

Stunning 
Williams 
Lakefront 

in 
Waterford 

rooms have high sloped ceilings. Finished basement thas 
2 bedrooms and 1 full bath, and large open area for enter
taining. All baths have ceramic tile. Master suite has whirl
pool tub and separate shower, walk-in closet, doorwall 
with deck lakeside. Reduced! $420,000. 

NEW LISTING WHITE LAKE TWP. 
GREAT LAKE VIEW 

2840 sq ft with 840 
finished walkout included 
in sq ft. 3 bed. 3.5 baths, 
new carpet and hardwood 

All brick ranch with finished 
walkout, with 2nd kitchen wet 
bar and hot tub room. Lower 
level garage for storage. 

Newer windows and light 
oak kitchen with wood 
floor. All sports Williams 
LaJ<e, private 155 acres 
no public access. 

1 Acre and an 
inground pool 

floors. Covered porch 
with peaceful view of 
Grass Lake across 
street. $310,000 

Sandy Beach 
&Over 
200ft. 

Waterfront 

I 

·-

-
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Letters·>to.the Editor· 
Colllinued fro"' pilgtt. if . , . -- .. . 

Spraypark committee thanks everyone who contributed 
The Spra)'park Committee would like to thank ev

eryone who has contributed to the Spraypark at 

Clintonwood, as of August 27, 2003. With your gener

ous contributions, we have raised over $20,000 since 

April 
As many of you are aware, the Committee's goal 

is to raise a total amount of$153,000 by 12-31-03. To 

celebrate our achievements and to get ready for the 

next four months to come, the Committee is hosting a 

KICKOFF Celebration at Clintonwood Park Septem

ber 13 at lOam. Everyone is welcome! For additional 

information about the KICKOFF or about the 

Spraypark, please visit www.clarkstonspraypark.org or 

contact Ralph and Michele Przybylski at .(248) 625-

1386. 
Girl Scout Troop #444, Ken and Carol Gill, The 

Meagher Family, The Gallagher Family, Jeremy Gill, 

Marion Miszcak, The James Smith Family, Dr. Richard 

Bolton, DDS, The 2003 Staff at Springfield Plains El

ementary, The Conwell Family, Jeff Long, 2003 Stu

dent Council, The Hoffinan Family, The Walker Fam

ily, Mary Schleusener, The Lowney Family, Dave Smith 

of State Fann Insurance, The Clark Family, Clarkston 

Coalition for Youth, The Meloche Family, Erika ROdgers, 

02-03 CHS French X, Rita Burdick, Tom Biggs, Ox

ford Bank, Bailey Lake PTA, Brian & Maura Plante, 

The Otenbaker Family, Frank & Carole Meyers, Jlle 

Twisted Sisters, The Blazevic Family, Jeff, Theresa, 

Jordan & Jacob LaPorte, Cathy Peny, The Cesario 

Family, The Torpey-VanSimaeys Family, Mark Endreszl 

& the Marksmen Corporation, Nancy, Amanda & Aus

tin Guzman, The Reilly Family, Jo & Jeny Samluk, Dree 

Anne Wint, Dr. Richard J Baker, DDS, Gail Johnson, 

Optim Eyes-Dr. Todd Staniszewski, OD, '02-03 

Clarkston Middle School Student-Body, Dasuqi's/Lil' 

Peoples Place, The Licata Family, John & Ann Cra

ven, Dale, Lori, Cal and Anna Wheeler, The ·Families 

ofStoneValley Subdivision, Elizabeth Van Hom, The 

Nicklins, Michael, Deirdre, Devin & Enya Spaulding, 

The Zak Family, The Moms Club of Clarkston, Mike 

Kopec, Mike Mizusawa, Baiba Ejups, The Przybylski 

Family, Nancy Linton, Jim, Larissa, IT, Roxanna & 

Michael Thornton, The Jensens, Cheryl McNeil, The 

Mannon Family, The Clarkston High School Graduat-

ing Class of2003, The Leech Family, The Kelton Turner 

Family, The 2003 CHS Leadership Class, Jane Brodsky, 

Megan Gula, VIrgil, Devon & Michael Martin, Endreszl 

and Associates Engineering, N. Oakland Kiwanis Club, 

Gail Hess, Walter & Jan Denio, Alison Grieme, The 

Yeloushan Family, Karen Czarnecki, Steve Cantrell, 

Albert-& Margarette Gill, Elaine Peterson, Clarkston 

Elementary PTO, Clarkston Elementary K-Kids 2003, 

Linda Start, John & Millie Ham, The Davies Family, 

Auburn Hills Sam's Club, Amy Wilson, Clarkston 

Schools Transportation, Clarkston Health Center, Mar

tin Heiss, Michele Alii, Jeanne Molzon, Clarkston Al

lergy and Asthma (C.L. Cookingham, MD and D.D. 

Harrison, MD), Kevin Berman, Wickersham Homes, 

Inc., Dan & Kara Fuller, 2003 Clarkston Baseball Team, 

2003 CHS Cheer Teams, Clarkston High School At

tendance Office, Metro Stars/Gators Soccer Team, The 

Sinclair Family, Vicky Morrison and Family, Impres

sive Type, IGD Solutions and the Clarkston Optimist 

Club, Bob and Kelley Kostin. 

Spraypark Committee 

CHS football holds successful benefit for Lighthouse 
We would like to thank the CHS football players, 

coaches, parents, and the community for their tremen

dous support of the "Rush for Food" effort that was 

held August 22 benefiting Lighthouse Clarkston. Over 

2,000 pounds of food was collected which filled an 

empty pantry and should last for several months. The 

players worked very hard! 

We also like to thank Joe Lunghamer Chevrolet 

for their donations to fund the player pre-"Rush" pic

nic; left over funds were directly donated to Lighthouse. 

Thank you, also, to Nick and Peggy Sorise, owners of 

The Fenton Hotel, who donated burgers and buns for 

the pre-"Rush" picnic. The support by these businesses 

of the CHS football program and Lighthouse is greatly 

appreciated. 
For the sixth year in a row our community was 

very generous and helped make this project a big suc

cess. We sincerely appreciate everyone's efforts. 
CHS Rusla for Food Committee 

Another green space is being developed in Independence 
· Aaolber J1eeD space in Jndependence Township has 

"bit :tbe ctust- and tbe Ud fact is the ones responsible 

are loW developen. · 

·lbia so called JW01RSi is 1akina place at the former 
Ritter prlllpCity ~ the_ vicinity of Dixie Hiabway and 
Maybee ROad . 

Last year, Dealby. residents tried their best to stop 

this new condo development; meetinss were held, peti

tions were sipcd, all to no avail. The bigest concern 

was the inevitable increase in traffic in an area where 

the ttafTIC situation is already the worst in the town-

ship. . 
Quotina a once popular sona, we are still "pavina 

paradise to put -up a parkinalot," with no concern for 

. 
. 

the qUality of life or t\lture consequences. How very 

sad that these people are so -short sighted and only in
terested in the profits they will reap at the expense of 

our COIDDIUDity. 

Sadly Ten Commandments have been given ''Exodus'' from courts 
· After the Ten Commandments and their author have 

been pven an "Exodus~ from our courts and so. called 

places of justice, now to whom sball we swear to wit

ness, ttuth and fidelity to and on what shall we place 
ourhand? · 

Let us guess, we shall place our left hand on an 

object of no symbolic value ~judged to be politically 

correct and inoffensive and of no value or respect to 

anyone. 
Then raising our right hand, we shall swear to tell 

the truth, and in fact the whole truth that is politically 

correct and essentially enlightens or offends no one nor 

advances the truth, so help me Lucifer. 

Dr. Ja111e1 A. O'Neill 
Clarkstoa 

Want to 6hare your opinion? E-mail The Clarkston News at shermanpub@aol.com. 

anu· .., ... 
--~., 
Catlt 828-0'117 •..... , ........... 

........... 41NN271 ................ ,..,._ ~ 

AJ ... 

Doctor Pothole 
and Asphalt 

Horse Stalls • Add-Ons • Utlllt¥ Cuts 

Leveling • Grading & Gravel 

Asphalt & Concrete Removal 

lfts. g~ • F ... SsUMatac • Qsll. For Joe 

MeMJe ••ue-us• . 
•:a•"·~Fl•liWS~ • Pa lb1D.11Jrft.MIOII 

The Taste Of Italy ... 
The Flavor Of Giacomo's 

Proud To Be Owned and Operated 
by Clarkston Family 

(Not affiliated with Joe Bologna's) 

• Italian Dining 
• Specialty Tray~ 

• Catering 
• Food & Wine Carr· 



Independence Township 
Sunday, Sept. 7-, a 27-year-old man was arrested 

on Waldon for operating under the influence ofliquor 
a flrst offense. His blood alcohol content level w~ 
.17 percent. 

Malicious destruction of property on Pine Knob. A 
vehicle's rear window was broken out while parked at 
DTE Energy Music Theatre. 

A man on M-15 stated a former employee of his is 
suspected of check fraud and larceny of numerous 
items from his residence as well as his mother's home 
on Sashabaw. · 

A 21-year-old Macomb man was cited on Pine· 
Knob for furnishing alcohol to a minor. He bought the 
alcohol for an 18-year-old female friend at a concert 
at DTE Energy Music Theatre. 

A 23-year-old man and a 21-year-old woman were 
cited for trespassing when they attempted to re-enter 
the DTE Energy Music Theatre after being evicted. 

A 15-year-old man was arrested on southbound M-
1 ~ for taking a vehicle without permission and driving 
w1t~out ever acquiring a license. He was also on pro
batwn for larceny from an automobile. 

A 33-year-old man on Mann was arrested for do
mestic assault. 

Malicious destruction of property on Dixie. A white 
man, wearing a white shirt, blue jeans and white hat 
was seen in the parking lot of a grocery store kicking 
t~e passenger door of a vehicle and urinating on the 
tires. 

An 18-year-old man was cited on Dixie for being a 

minor in the possession of alcJ>hol. 
Saturday, Sept. 6, malic-ious destruction of prop

erty on Rattale.e Lake. A mailbox at a residence was 
knocked down by an unknown person. 

Breaking and entering and larceny on Paula. Lawn 
equipment, including a $3,000 tractor and push mower, 
was stolen from a residential garage. · 

Malicious destruction of property on Sashabaw. A 
vehicle had its driver's side mirror damaged. 

Friday, Sept. 5, larceny of two bikes from a home 
onTiohero. 

Vehicle fire on Sashabaw. 
Thursday, Sept. 4, a handgun was stolen from a 

bedroom at a home on Hillendale. The owner's ex
wife is suspected. 
. A 46-year-~ld woman reported receiving threaten
mg and harassmg phone calls from her boyfriend's 56-
year-old ex-wife. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3, a 37-year-old man was ar
rested on Sashabaw for operating under the influence 
of liquor. He registered .18 percent in a preliminary 
breath test. 

Assault between juveniles at a bus stop on Willow 
Park. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2, larceny from a vehicle, with force, 
on Hillcrest. A tailgate was taken off of a truck. 

Suspicious circumstance on Waldon. An elderly 
couple reported two mal~s came to their home at 1 
p.m., asked them to step outside the home, .and offered 
to do underground electrical work. They refused, went 
into the home and locked the door. One of the men 
pounded on the door and asked the homeowners to 
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come out. The suspects got i~to a black mini van and 
drove off. They are descri~d as being in their late 
40's to 50-years-old. One was tall and thin and wear
ing blue jeans. The other had darker skin, possibly His
panic, also wearing blue je~. Extra patrol was re-
quested for the area. : . 

Larceny of a delivered pa<;kage from the porch of a 
re.sidence on Berwick. : 

A 17 -year-old woman on iPalmyra Lane reported 
receiving threats from a 19-y~-old man. 

~alicious destruction of property at a gas station on 
M-15. A hose was disconnected from the gas pump. 

Springfield Township 
Friday, Sept. 5, a loose horse on Rattalee Lake. A 

horse wandered off a property ·af):er an unknown per
son opened the gate. The horse was found in an open 
field off of Melissa Street. 

Larceny from a ve~icle, with force, on Bluewater. 
A vehicle had its four ti~~§ slashed, the hood scratched, 
and a leather coat and'laptop stolen. 

Thursday, Sept. 4, millic'ious destruction of prop
erty on Earl Drive. A vehtClb Uad its tires slashed. 

Wednesday, Sept~ 3, ldrcdft.y of two sets of golf 
clubs and bags on E. Holly. · !' ' • • 

Simple assault and battery on Big Lake. A staff 
member at Oakland TechnicaL~ertter asked a 16-year
old male student to remove his hat while in the building. 
He refused and the hat was co~flscated. The boy then 
began to bump into the staff niember while enroute to 
the office. He grabbed the ha~ and ran from the build
ing. 

THE MATH· & ENGLISH TUTOR 
9erving Oakland County Students LEE BAYLIS, M.D.\. 

. I 

fott.S years. 

., ··• Middle fkhck)l~ High 9chool, 
and College levels 

• 9tudy 9kdls 8r Test Preparation 
• Private 8r Group Sessions 

WO]O'S 

• • • • 
2570 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 7360 E. Court St. • Davison 

(248) 627·6498 1 (81 0) 658·9222 
HOURS: Monday-Saturday'9-6 • Sunday 10-5 

I 
website: www.wojos.cotn · fii!IIJIII~~~ J:;iiiill1 

3 Year Guarantee on most trees c!ll: shrubs llil!iiiiiJI . . ~ 

~--~uiE,o~L-&fili-e;-r~c-K~o 5ct;oot$Pie,;.:S1 
I GM Quick l. ube Plus Oil Change FREE Pine Knob/OTE Concert Tickets available w/purchasll I 

. '" I . I 29 min. or less or next one is FnEE! 1 Pine Knob, ~~~!'!z:,' I 
I $ 95 Most GM cars 1 WJ.n.& ~Jut II lilt Baked Potato I 
I 22 upto5qts.ofoU -.,.,.,.... 1 
I Plu. s Tax Withe~ only I , $999 I Expires 9-24·03 ,... 
I I 2 ~~~ With cheese only 1 :: 
1 I ' • 99C ea. add!. item I 

. I 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA\ 
'll - . . . . i 

• Convenient and Ooie location 
• Adul~Children with Asthma?. 

We can help 
• S~e/Next day appointments 
·available · · · 

I 

I 
I 
! 

I 
• Weekend dd Eveliing 
Appolntme~tsA.v.aUable 

• fediatric u+t AdUlt 
• Most Insurrup.ce Plans Accepted 

I 
5825 S. Main Street, ..: •• ;;,&....il 

248-62 

••• 
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Late touchdown lifts Clarkston past Highlanders 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor · 

The Clarkston football team made it two wins in 

as many weeks with a victory against Rochester Adams 

last Friday. 
The Wolves (2-0) captured the victory t4anks in 

large part to junior receiver Brad Goodman. Goodman 

caught a 50-yard touchdown pass from Sam Palace 

with about four minutes left in the contest to lead 

Clarkston to the win. 
An interception by Ryan K.altz in the closing sec

onds held off a late Highlander charge. 
"It was a huge win," Clarkston coach Kurt 

Richardson said. "They are the defending champions 

and the game was at their place. It was a big win." 

Clarkston's Mark Thornberry had a 30-yard and 

18-yard field goal. Nick Blackstone scored the Wolves 

other touchdown. He finished with 125 rushing yards 

on 26 carries. Addison Turk led the Clarkston team in 

tackles.· 
Up next for the Wolves is 0-2 Southfield. 

"They have some great athletes and speed to kill," 

Richardson said. 
The game is set for 7. p.m. at Clarkston High 

School. 1 

\ Swin1 teatn 
drops contest 

I 

The Clarkston swim team dropped a contest to 

Troy Athens 119.5-66.5 last week. 
ToP! fmishers for Clarkston included: Kandice 

Keen, Nicole Kirby, Andrea Galaviz, Chelsea 

Hassett, first place 200 yard medley relay, 2:09; Sa

rah Napier, second place 200 freestyle, 2:04; Nicole 

Kirby, second place 200 IM, 2:36; Andrea Galaviz, 

first place 50 freestyle, 27.62, Erin Richards, third 

place 50 freestyle, 28.02; Kandice Keen, third place 

100 butterfly, 1: 10; Erin Richards, first place 100 

freestyle, 59.58; Andrea Galaviz, third place 100 

freestyle, 1 :00.74; Sarah Napier, second place 500 

freestyle, 6:07.31; Erin Richards, Kelly Kiel, Nicole 

Kirby, Amanda Nichols, third place 200 freestyle relay, 

1 :56.36; Kandice Keen, first place 100 backstroke, 

1: 1 0.26; Andrea Galaviz, Kelly Kiel, Sarah Napier, · 

Erin Richards, second place 400 freestyle relay, 4:04. 

Clarkston tennis 
. •' 

takes fourth 
The c~p.~n ~e~is team took fourth place in 

the A~ li1Vltat1onallast weekend. 
Both number one singles player, Colleen Mead 

and nup:l~ei'liWo:singles player Darryann Trout took 

first p~,99 p~$'rall. , .. 

Sam and the off Rochester Adams last week. 

the season opener against Birmingham Groves. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Athletes of the Week 
Riverdawgs finish off softball season 
The ~larkston Riverdawgs girl's fastpitch softball 

teams1recently completed their 2003 seasons by par

ticipating in the Oakland Merchants Sununer Classic 

tournament. 
The .16 and under team finished first in their con

solation ,bracket by defeating the Detroit Shock, 1-0. 

The 14 and under team finished first in their champi

onship ~racket after defeating the West Michigan 

Magic 8t 1. The 12 and under team also participated in 

the tournament. 
. Riverdaw fast 

by the Clarkston Youth Athletic Association and pri

vate funds. The group's objective is to develop the 

girls' softball skills while gaining competitive team sport 

experience. The teams participate in league and tour

nament play during the spring and summer months. 

Tryouts for the 2004 1 Ou, 12u and 14u teams will 

be held on Sept. 13, 20 and 21 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at 

the Clintonwood Park baseball fields. The 16u tryouts 

will be held at a later date. For more information, con

tact Bob Burger at (248) 394-1443. 

Eatl~~~ m ~e ~ee~ the W?lves los~ to Birming-

~ ham Groyes S-3. P1cking up wms for Clarkston;~ere . ,, 1 !!!!!l~t!!!!!!l~~~~~~~~~~~---;..._-....__~=========~~=~--_j 
} Mead,. Tr!<)ut and the nwnber four doubles team of ...,.; 
i Jennifer Ley and Christina Fehan. 

J ....... 4 • • 

to~cfit·e·p~aee phone 
~J~~t~~#~~#i.~t.e; ·at 
'(248>)6~-~837p. 
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More
1 
Riverdawgs 

The 12u team includes, front from left, Maddie Dunn, Brittany Sims, Jessica Van 
Slyke, Ashley Coleman, Liza Diantonio, Ariel Croney, Katie Romig, back fromleft, 
Coach Ed Timm, Andrea Coggins, Hillary Timm, Kortni Chrisman, Molly ~rnold, 
Kelly Burger, Kelli McKay and Coach Bob Burger. Not pictured Coach Katnna Van 
Slyke. 

FOR Jusr126.95 (mostCII'St 
f40 DISPOSAL l=EE 

YOU~LL RECEIVE uP TO & OTS. PEIIZOIL • lEW FilTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
Check • til up to OM pint: CHECK: Coolant/Wiper Blades 

Transmiuion Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

Wed., Septemberi0,'100J'17re Clarkston.(Ml) Ntiws·•l9 A 

The 14u team includes, left, Coach Rob Roy, Lindsey 
Moehlig, Brianne O'Connell, Brittany Romig, ANgie Meltsner, Missy Roy, back 
from left, Coach Ed Manderfield, Nicole Hoenstine, Jessica Manderfield, Jessica 
Haslett, Wendy Marth and Coach AI Romig. Not pictured are Alicia Curtis, Cathi 
Feltner and Shannon Lenartowicz. 

Smiles of 
the. week 

From left, A.J. Kowal, Alex 
Blenc and Ben Anderson of 
Bailey Lake Elementary. 
Photo by Jennifer Ngmer. · 

/~ ' ' 

Oakland Orthopedic Partners, '-C" 
' Formerly Bruce T. Henderson; 1M. D. arttf,'f!:·;_;·; : 

WilliamS. Ward, M.D. are·pleased to: 
announce that · ·, . ' . · · 

Christop-r l. nsdel, . M.D .• · i .. 
' ' ' ·'(· )' .'1 

has joined the practke located at · · ':· 

St. Joseph Mercy Oaklanc:t, Po~tiac, Michigan 

A graduate bf the University· of Michigan Medical School, Dr. Tisdel ~as a staff 

academic surgeon at the Cleveland Clinic Foundation for the past 8·yearsbefore· 
refurning to Michigan this spring. · 

Specia~iw. 
• General Orthopedic Bone • Common and Complex 

:· and Joint Conditions Problems of the Foot It Ankle 

. \ .. 
i .i 

./ 
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~ Sulllvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 

,$7 .95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
bu~lineiSSitS every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

all The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Som~ of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
• · contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Asphalt Paving · 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

GALORE 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

ON-SITE DRAPERY & BLIND 
CLEANING SPECIALISTS 

FREE SHOP AT HOM 
148-614-1811 

L Fax 248·628·3762 

D CONSTRUCTION CO. 
•RI'IllUdt~IIIHJ B<is!~rnt•nts •Gar'ilqt•s 
• Addrtrnn\ • Hillhruoms 

•Krtcht'IIS •Orcks 
lntwor & ExteriOr Painting 

Licensed & Insured 
248-628-4997 

Gerrv • 25 Years Exper1ence • Free Est1mates 

NEED MORE SPACB 
Additions 

tllli LYONS~ 
ENTERPRISES 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading • Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree I Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
~; Licensed ~ ... 

.$001l & Insured ~ 

4 NORTHVIEW 
·~· TRUCKING 

.,,,. lnsurwl 
- •Hauling • Top Soil, Sand 

• Gravel·• Road Grading 
• Final Grading • Bobcat Services 

• Hvdroseeding & Sodding 
248-625-3639 248-931-2764 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

248-625-0323 

from $49 per sq. ft. 
18 Years Experience 
References Available 

Licensed • Insured 

248-420-1708 DJ.Mann 
Development, Inc. 

J• 

' 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable !'"rice • 
• Insured • 

30 )&ar.s Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

• Crack & 
Repair 

~· By ucensed & Insured Builder 
0." 20 yean rxpe,Uru:t 

• Pnt EstfmtlltS • 
' R•fnwncn AFaUabfl On Rlpal 

Call John Monterosso 
at 248-628-9848 

ClarkSton, Ml 

BASEMENTS
FINISHED 

De61gning Available 

Complete 
Deck Package6 

Zero I ntereat 
Financing Avallal:11e 

C.e 'I for FREE 
Deel11 . or Estimate 

~: O:f"AL: 
CONS~ .UCTIQN.~ CO.,INC. 
(2.( 634-0'709 

., •. ·'L .•o • 'tJ. 

. • 30 years experience 
• All types 

248-202-0434 
AskforLou 

by Mlurice IAFonlaine 
Quality bm8llallon 

Free Eslimates • Imund 
Commerdallllesldentlal 

(248) 886-5494 
cell (248)701-3536 

Cl.EAI\IIl\16 SERVICE 
1 0% OFF First Visit 

Free Estimates 
CommerciaiiRasidllltial 

References Available 
For pef10111ized IIIII detliled cleaning 

can i!4B-7D1-577D 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
Specializing In 

Stllll!*llllll llecorltin Concratt 
DriviWIYS • P1tios • Sidlwllkl 
Poollllck1 • St1ps • Glfiii'S 

All F11twork • RllidantiaiiCommarcial 
248-922-9122 

Paq1a 686-830-1072 

Concrete 
23 Years Experience 

Licensed Insured Free Estimates 

larry 810-240-8127 

~$l!t\~P1!PMflt 

~~SCOTT HENRY 
/\CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed • Insured 
New Homes & Renovations 
(248) 343-6545 

{248) 625-4177 . 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

VII\IYL 
DECK!i 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627 ·8840 
www.Jimhlllbulldlng.com 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

Parks ~· 
Electric_ :, 

Resldendal Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922.0709 

Free EstlRJa1:'7 Reasonable RateS 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Excavating. Trucking. Seplics, SeMr Taps, 

~emolition, Perk Tests, BaSIIIIIIIIS and Grad" IIIII 
248-627-5481 810·41i9·2721 

!Office! ICelll ' 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248•674•9157 

TELESCOPING 
FLAGPOLES 

BALL WOOD 801118, LLC 

16' PKG. $229 • 20' PKG. $269 
• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPOLES • FLAGS 

Installation I Stti!JI AVIillble 
(248) 625-0468 

• Additions • Garages • Decks 
• Balhroom & Baleinent Remodels 

·Telephone & Cable Jacka 
(aU low voltage) 

lnaurence WorlrWelcome 
UCENSED & INSURED 

24H28-0505 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

CrDBslands 
HARDWOOD a nLE 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F. H. 

625-5231 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllns Contalnen 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston Ml 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240.1008 
"'We're All Cavght Up! 
Up-to 20% OFF la~·r 
Now Through Odober · 
On All Your Home Im-

provement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE estimate on all your home 
repair• end building projact1. 

Licensed •Insured • References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-. - 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

spECIALISTS ~ 
Add

. . Off1ce: 
: Roo:r~~ns (248) 627-7124 
• Siding 37YearsExperience 
• Garages Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
. Design Center, Inc. 

Cabineiiy, Furniture, Millwork 
5932M-15 

Clarkston MI48346 

248 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~~ LANDSCAPE 
..- SOPPUES 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248-627-3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

Boss !i:; 
Construction Aoo'l 
I L•ndsc•p• Scrvlct Inc. 

Waterford Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured • Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

IT!T~h CONSTRUCTION 
Patios 
Deeks 

Briek Pavers 
Retaining Wails 

~ IU-I:H-IU77 

OffiCE 248•62 7-5382 
MOBilE· 248-830•1821 

~WW.NORTHERNPINESlANDSCAPING.COM 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds rrnintained, Weeding 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Professional SeNice 

25Years Expenence- FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 248·627-3724 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 
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Martin Balloon Rally raises funds · · Continued from page JA. 
tin ·said, of elementary school, noting the special pro
grams with parents, celebrating students' birthdays, and 
more. 

RE/MAX of Southeastern Michigan raised a 
record-breaking $15,000 at its Balloon Rally to ben
efit Children's Miracle Network. The sixth annual 
event took place on Aug. 8 and 9 at Groveland Oaks 
County Park in Groveland Township. 

An estimated 10,000 people attended the two day 
event, which featured 29 hot air balloons, tethered 
balloon rides, a climbing wall, inflatable gym equip
ment, a massive sunset balloon launch, an evening 
.. balloon glow," food and a live disc jockey. 

.. This was our most successful Balloon Rally 
ever," associate with REIMAX Encore in Clarkston 
and event organizer Denise Felker said .. We had more 
balloons, sponsors and spectators than we ever have, 

helping us reach this amazing milestone of raising 
$15,000 for Children's Miracle Network." 

The $15,000 raised for CMN will assist children 
in southeastern Michigan by providing scholarships 
to attend the REIMAX Communication Station Pre
school at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 
The program is Michigan's fJISt hospital based pre
school for children with speech and language im
pairments. 

In addition to the annual Balloon Rally, RE1MAX 
also hosts an annual golf outing and operates the 
.. Miracle Home" program to raise funds for CMN. 
In 2002, REIMAX of Southeastern Michigan con
tributed more than $57,000 to CMN. 

.... CON1'1NUSt> 

GRANGER -'11.. 
LANDSCAPING .... 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End lOIJdtJr 
• Gardens • Road GTBding 
• Grs$1/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
• und Clearing • Field Mowing 

(248) 827·2940 

CREATIVE ~INTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

~"' ... ·ReNew -o-toe' 
"~'/ Interior/Exterior ~ 
# PalntlngjStalnlng a~ 

5111111 lllndyllllll Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A Christian Bued BuliltU 
4 -

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting& 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES •INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

248-431-1127 
E·mall: D.John@core.com 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
flllilnillt Qlmlimilltlllllriar. Ellllriar 

flw&tim~M~t~&lnmd 
llryWIII 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

Plumbing, HHtlng • Cooling 
Contr•cto,.. 

JelfKoss PTesklent 

New Roofs • Reroofs 
Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs 

seamless Guners • Repairs 

Call Tony 
248•698•1667 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
. , . Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured • F~ Estimates. 
Phone 615-2815 · 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

T.E.K. !iiDINii, INC 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless· Gutters 

TIMBERMEN TREE & 
lANDSCAPE, INC. 

Removal• Trimming • Grinding 
Fully Insured I Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

Many options available for your budgatl 
248·873'!1'1EEf8733l 

TREE CUmNG ' UNLIMITED 
Specializing lri: 

•Trimmings •Remo\Ois • Clearings 
.. · .CaU. Fred . 

. :: .. 24.8:-627;.5334 
< . 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

Pruning & Removals 
Storm Damage 

Fully Insured/Free Estimates 
•when Quality Counts• 

248-394-0068 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
., ,~\ Bucket Truck 
::::~. Stump grinding 
-'_·~ v< Journeyman 
:\•;'. Tree Climbers 

• Best rates 
248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

CLIFF'S NOSTALGI4 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
Western/Southern/N.O.S. Body Parts & 
Complete Trucks • Suburbans • Bluers 

'67·'n Chev. Connection 
Dealer: Sherman Replacement Parts 

Quality Used Local Vehicles 

7050 N. STATE RD .. DAVISON 
B 1 0·658·1126 •1·888·268·9588 

WlftlliiiES IIISTillED 
• 30 years experience 

• Work done by licensed plumber 

248-202-0434 

••RJMP. 
n.af'• 

Your 
WIIGHT 

LOll 
PrOgram 

Call Carole at 

"NEW ATID'DDES" 
(248.) 922-9029 

.. Probably the thing I love most is seeing the lights 
come on for kids during the learning process. When it 

·clicks and they say, •1 get it!' It's so rewarding." · 
.. Elementary buildings are very much a family," 

Martin said, who is involved at Davison Free Method
ist Church and teaches Sunday School. "I remember 
going to Clio for my fJISt principal position. There was 
a wonderful closeness among the staff. I see that at 
Andersonville as well." 

Martin said he plans to run the building similar to 
how Potvin had. 

.. Potvin had things running so smoothly. Tests 
scores are up, morale is high, and families are happy to 
be a part of this building." 

Martin will make evaluations throughout the year 
to see, "Is there better or smarter ways to do what we 
do?" 

He also plans to evaluate new legislation from the 
state and federal governments, such as with the No 
Child Left Behind mandate, and· determine how they 
should be implemented in c~sroom lessons. 

"I'm very excited to be apart oflhe Clarkston com
munity. I've always been impressed with Clarkston 
schools, from a distance." Now that he's inside, he 
said, the district is living up to his flrst impressions. 

"It's a progressive district with an emphasis on 
what's best for the kids. Despite the demands from 
the government, public pressures and concerns from 
the staff .. .if the bottom line is what is best for the kids 
and we make all our decisions on that central focus, I 
know I can go to my grave knowing we made the right 
decisions." 

WHAT A GREAT BUY! 

Everything updated in last 6 months. Across the 
street from Green Lake Park. Clarkston Schools. 
Newer pole barn. Nice size lot, one year warranty. 
Only asking $1'29,900. (RS5932B). 

MicltiGAN DEsiGN GRoup 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

PROVIDING INTERIOR DESIGN ADVICE 
AT AFFORDABLE HOURLY RATES. 

23 years of commercial and residential interior 
design service to give you the designer edge: 

• help stage your home for higher offers and quicker 
sale 

• give your office an impressive professional look 
without spending a fortune 

• ready your home for the entertainment season or 
special events 

• use existing furnishings in new ways, integrate wtih 
a few acquisitions, or start completely new 

We have access to all the design centers to help 
facilitate the latest ideas at the best prices. 

MicltiGAN DEsiqN GRoup 
248 .. 895 .. 291J 

• .:J>. 

..... 
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Festival-· ----
contined from page JA 
snack and also designs and sells Clarkston merchan
dise. 

New this year is a t-shirt featuring a redesigned 
version of the Clarkston logo. Also, new is a Clarkston 
bumper sticker and window cling. Other merchandise 
the society sells includes a children's history book pub
lished by the CCHS for the local school district's sec
ond grade curriculum, as well as other Clarkston his
tory books, flags, clothing, afghans and tote bags. 

In addition, a collection ofhistoric Clarkston photo
graph reprints are offered for purchase. They have been 
popular items since being introduced two years ago. 

The CCHS will also sponsor a silent auction during 
the festival. More than 50 artists participate, donating 
arts and crafts ranging in value from $10 to $400. 

Local performers will also add to the atmosphere 
at the festival. The entertainment this year will feature 
a two-man string band who specializes in patriotic songs, 
the Sweet Briar String Band, and Cedar Crest African 
Drummers on Saturday. On Sunday, the entertainment 
will include String Fever and the Donna Lee Holman 
Band. 

The is the biggest fundraiser ofthe year for CCHS. 
"The funds generated support the Clarkston Heri

tage Museum. The museum educates the public and 
preserves Clarkston history," Arkwright said. "Without 
the festival there would not be a museum. We have a 
rich history in Clarkston and it is important to preserve 
it." 

The museum was founded in 1999 and is located 
inside the Independence Township Library. 

The Crafts and Cider Festival is located at Depot 
Park in downtown Clarkston. Admission is free and a 
free shuttle is provided for those who park at Clarkston 
Middle School. For more information you can contact 
CCHS at the Clarkston Heritage Museum at (248) 922-
0270. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME: 
FINE GRANDFATHER ClOCKS 

7151 Ortorrv& Rd. 
Darlcston Crossilg 
(M-15 at 1-75) 

Clock Sales - Repair 
248-625-7180 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock · 

Service 

./11tlith Lynn~ 
CUSTOM WINDOW 

FASHIONS 
• Draperies • Bedspreads 
• Valances/Swags • Comforters 
• Roman Shades • Table Cloths 
• Balloon Shades • Bedskirts 
• Cornices • Pillows 

40% OFF ALL FABRICS 
•free Estimates· 

REASONABLE RATES 

248-693-1420 
·.. .. . ·~ ... 
Caverly's 

.. =.- Custom CarpentJ7 
• Remodeling • Interior/Exterior Repairs 

• Decks • Painting • Drywall 
• Kitchens • Baths 

Z48·6ZS·SISO 
tteaca.-.-

·--------------, 
I ' KLA5Y KUP I I < ~N Pet Grooming I 
1 .-~ CllveYourDoiiA 1 

. ~ '·. •a.c~c-To-SchOOI" Do 

II NEWI Low walk-in tub for senior and large dogs I I . I 
I I 
I I 

II 4488 w. Walton Blvd. - Waterfofd I 
248-673-5151 J 

.. ____________ _ 

Go to the Crafts and Cider Festival 

Sept. 20-21 then look for pictures in the 
Clarkston News. 

AMAZING CORN MAZE 
Fridays 6 p.m. - 11 p.m. • Saturdays Noon - 11 p.m . 

Sundays Noon - 6 p.m. 

Over 2 miles of Trails! Try To Find Your Way Out! 
New Scavenger Hunt! 

Come fo Our Haunted N.,fs 
Start;,g. FMday & Saturday, Oct.. 1~ & 11"' 

Vou'Jr Hear 1M Screams for Mfesl 
Hayrides • Pumpkins • Refreshments 

Hay Pyramid 
Adults - $10 · • Kids (10·12) $5.00 • Under 5 Free 

We are available for school field trips & parties • 
Call For Reservations!. 

OPEN LABOR DAY • NOVEMBER 2nd 
1 0 Minutes North of 32 Mile Road off Rochester Road 

Hagerman Road in Leonard • Come Join The Fun 



Miller 
Continued frompage JA 
the nature of our board 
policies, and one thing I 
was sure of was that you 
couldn't be an employee in 
the district and serve ·on 
the board." 

Reschke said he 
urged Miller to meet with 
the superintendent for 
more info at end of meet
ing. 

"I did not at any time 
tell him he could be a 
coach on that staff," he 
said. "I was flabbergasted 
to find out two months 
later that Tony had de
picted that conversation 
and said I told him it was 
alright to be a coach. I was 
shocked that that was his 
interpretation of what I 
said." 

Reschke said he has 
avoided public discussion 
of the issue. "I have not 
wanted to talk about this 
because one, he's a board 
member and two, he's a 
former student of mine, 
and I don't think it's ap
propriate to get in a con- . 
flict with someone like 
that." 

Fife joined the chorus 
of those complimenting 
Miller for his dedication 
and good intentions. He 
said he was up front with 
Miller before the election, 
however. 

"I told Tony that I felt 
at that time it was a con-

. flict of interest," Fife said, 
"not knowing what the su
perintendent thought, not 
knowing what anyone in 
central office thought, but 
my own feeling. I felt it 
could be a conflict and 
probably would be a con
flict of interest me as an 
athletic director trying to 
tell an assistant coach like 
Tony, 'You can't do that,' 
and him being in essence 
my boss." 

comments, Miller said Fife 
and Richardson "asked" 
him about conflict of inter-. 
est, to which he related his 
conversation with 
Reschke. 

Miller has admitted his 
agreement with "philo
sophical" conflict of inter
est, but denies it in the 
practical application. He 
said others-will have-to 
answer for their "philo
sophical" conflicts, and he 
pointed to Fife (who 
serves. as both athletic di
rector and head basketball 
coach) as an example. 

"The athletic director 
is channeling money to the 
basketball program," 
Miller said. "I'm not even 
handling money." 

Although the Sept. 4 
courtroom arguments cen
tered on the 
administration's discre
tionary authority in hiring 
and firing, Superintendent 
AI Roberts continued to 
defend the use of the 
state's Incompatible Pub
lic Offices Act as a basis 
for his decision. 

"The decision I made, 
while controversial, was 
not personal, nor was it dif
ficult to make," Roberts 
said "I will not deliberately 
violate the board's rules, 
policies, bylaws or code of 
ethics, nor will I knowingly 
violate the law. That's 
what we were being 
asked to do." 

Roberts also said he 
trusted the advice of Fife 
and Richardson. 

"When you're sitting 
on the bench, and the 
coach makes a call, and 
you don't agree with it as 
an assistant coach, and 
you happen to have the 
power of a seat on the 
board, there are entangle
ments that get in the way," 
Roberts said. "I did have 
the advice of those folks I 
trust most in our associa
tion relative tO athletics and 
they saw the conflict 
pretty clear." 

There has been de
bate about whether a "vol
unteer" should be consid
ered on the same plane as 
"employee," and that. dis
agreement still exists. 

employee, to do the things 
an employee does," Rob

. erts said. "That's the line 
that can't be crossed." 

Miller later said, "I'm 
not an employee. I don't 
want to be paid. Why 
can't I be a ·volunteer 
coach?" 

Oakland County Cir
cuit Judge John J. 
McDonald cited the power 
of the school board to 
overrule Roberts' decision, 
but trustees present at the 
press conference ap
peared to have no desire 
to do so. 

"If I have a problem 
with a coach, and that 
coach is. sitting on the 
board governing himself, 
who do I go to as a par
ent?" said Treasurer 
Shelia Hughes. "I may go 
to the athletic director, but 
who ~s the athletic director 
got to go to in the end? The 
board. We have to be the 
ones to govern that posi
tion. Those conflicts do 
exist." 

Board President 
Karen Foyteck said she 
was "personally af
fronted" by the accusation 
that "politics" were in
volved in the decision. 

"This was not a politi
cal game," Foyteck said. 
"This was called doing 
what the law says and do
ing what was right." 

Roberts criticized lo
cal media and attorney 
Arthur Weiss for personal 
attacks during this contro
versy. 

"I've been vilified and 
threatened, and my staff 
members have been bul
lied over this issue," Rob
erts said. "Mr. Miller's at
torney has been permitted 
to attack my character." 

Repeating the desire 
to "move on," Roberts said 
he wants to work with 
Miller and help him be part 
of the "team." 

"Despite the situation, 
I don't dislike Mr. Miller," 
he said. "I remain totally 
committed to help him to 
be in his role as a board 
member and help him be 
the best board member he I 
can be." 

"Whether he's paid or ,....;.-~-----------. 
not, he's asking to be an ~ 

"The fact is, I went 
into [the administrative 
building] to find out 
whether there was a con
flict of interest," Miller 
later said of his conversa
tion with Reschke. ''Ev
eryone in the community 
understands ~y passion 
for coaching. If my running 
[for school board] was 
going to je()pardize that, I 
was not going to run. I did 
everything in my powerto 
figure it out." .... -------...., 

~, 

'KOIZ Co.ncerning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

ticensed & Insured 

www.kot.J;~eating.com 
5405 Perry Drive · 

Waterford, Ml 48329 
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Fun on the playground 

Stude~ts at Bailey Lake Elementary gather on the playground equipment and 
say 'Hr' to the camera. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Court Case.-
continued from page JA 
chambers. "It became evident that the 
court felt the case was not properly be
fore him. It is not the role of the court to 
make a decision in the case. There was 
nothing illegal or improper or untoward 
in the case." 

At the school administration's press 
conference Thursday, Sept. 4, Butler 
said the legal victory was based on more 
than the discretionary powers argument. 

Papers filed in the case "are much 
more detail and go into much more depth 
than could ever be discussed in the con
text of a hearing," he said. He declined 
to elaborate, but said the papers are pub-

lie record and available for review at 
the county courthouse. 

Weiss said Monday there had been 
an "overture" from a school official out
side the courtroom and "We have made 
a proposal" for a liaison between the 
school board and the athletic depart
ment. 

Weiss said he will wait "a couple 
of days" for a school district response 
before deciding his next legal step. 

The. report of a new proposal seems 
to contradict what Butler said at the 
Sept. 4 press conference. 

"For us there is no next step," But
ler said. "The court concluded that our 
legal position was the correct one." 

Internal Medi.cine In~luding 
Women's He.althcare 

· -·Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Ponnac Osteopathic ~ospital 

. 5900_ .. WaldoiJ Road 
ClarkstoQ,.'MI ... 

(Genesys ··a·u;·tding) 



11DIIellll ........ ....... 
at-Savings 

lll Sarta 
$99e:.~c. 

FULL ea. pc. ••••• $139 
QUEEN set ....... $199 
KING set .......... $499 

FRE FRE 

Ill ....... 
Flnl 

$10~1:c. 
FULL ea. pc •••••• $179 
QUEEN set. ...... $399 
KING set .......... $599 

&!ie& 
&l:arting a& low a-. 

!I ' . 

Ill ........ II ..... IIIIIIIIIIB Premium ~I 

$15 9::.•:c. 
$ Choice of Conrfort 

199~1:c. 
FULL ea. pc ...... $249 FULL ea. pc ...... $179 
QUEEN set ....... $499 QUEEN set ....... $599 
KING set .......... $699 KING ut .......... $849 

*with purchase of Serta Perfect Slaeper Set, 
$599ormore. 

Count Sheep 
or Buy a 
Serta? 

8 PllkNIIC a .... ···~ .... ,_ .... ,_ 
$499~0 $599::.·0 

FULL set .......... $649 FULL set ........... $749 
QUEEN set ....... $699 QUEEN set ....... $799 
KING set .......... $999 KING set; ........ $1049 

•With Purchase over $499 • Delivery Free In Northern Oakland County 

Includes safety rails & 
ladder attached.· 

Nightstand, mattress 
& dresser available 

Shop At Mattresses & More 
• We carry American made furniture.-
• We're specialists with 13,000 sq. ft. 

dedicated to bedding. 
• Serving Oakland County for over 14 years. 
_.·Friendly, kilowledgeable sales staff. 
~ . 

• Huge selection of mattresses, adjustable 
beds, futons, beds, bunk beds, day beds 
&morel 

• Deliveries include Evenings & Saturdays! 
• Mattresses available separately 
• Clear&~~e 

See Our Web Page for 
Valuable Coupons 
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showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area /{).l~ve and work! 

Check out Players'· season 44 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Village Players are back 
in full swing for the 2003-04 season. 

And to CVP board president AI Bartlett, 
nothing compares to the theater . 

.. It's a real kick. We're live. People love 
live theater. You get to see liv~ action. The 
people are right in front of you," he says 
enthusiastically. 

The nonprofit organization opened their 
. season to the public Thursday, Sept. 4 with 
a performance of .. Grace and Glorie," 
which finishes its run Sept. 14. 

This, their 44th season, includes eight 
plays, comedy nights, concerts, youth the
ater and more . 

.. Which is quite an undertaking," Bartlett 
said, for the 40-member group. 

Bartlett himself has been a member, 
.. since God was a child," he jokes. 

Actually it was in 1979 that Bartlett was 
in his first CVP play. 

Though he is a Rochester Hills resident, 
and Rochester has it Avon Players, Bartlett 
says, .. 1 feel like this is my second home. I 
love this theater. In this community I've 
met a whole slew of wonderful people. 
Some that have become dear friends. I've. 

-~-eillll5Yed.the.it ~ompany:•- ... 
Back in 1979, Bartlett -- who taught 

English and speech at Clarkston High 
School for 31 years, and did live here for a 
number of years while teaching-- was ap
proached by one of those dear friends to 
audition for the Players. 

Though Bartlett did have a background 
of drama experience from his college days, 
he declined the offer. But when a second 
play came around, a Neil Simon comedy,-
he decided to audition. , 

.. And I've been addicted ever since." 

'Theater people 
are interesting people. 
They're outgoing, 
quite gregarious, quite 
intelligent in a variety 
of different ways. And 
there's egos, which 
you can't get away 
from in theater.' 

AI Bartlett 
President 

Clarkston Village Players 

PLAYERS 

Clarkston Village Player president AI Bartlett encourages readers to 'get to know' the non
profit community group. Photo by Bob Flath. 

He's played a variety of roles from Harry 
Root, a psychopath in ''Wait Until Dark." and 
Boyd Bendix, a despicable journalist in "Case 
of Libel, to tons of comedies. 

What's been neat for him to see is the 
transformation as an actor from portraying 
young leads to father and grandfather roles. 

"It's been fun," Bartlett said, who can't 
put a number to the numerous shows he's 
been a part of. 

Of acting, he loves, "The people; the re-
sponse. It's a real high. Whether (the audi-

ence) is laughing, or like in 'Case of Libel' 
when Bendix goes absolutely bananas at the 
end, I've never gotten tired of it." 

Bartlett's also been behind the scenes. 
He's directed, and will be directing this 
season's "Social Security," and has done 
producing, lights and sound, among other 
duties. 

He and his wife Gerry are both life mem-
bers of the Clarkston Village Players .. To 

See Players on page 13B 

HOURS:. 
Mo,ndJl:V,· Frlday 10-9 

11·5 . ' 
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. Neighbor for Neighbor, a nonprofit charitable or
ganization which provides food, clothing and.tinan
cial assistance to Springfield, Holly. Groveland, Rose 
and parts of Independence and White Lake town
ships, will hold a fundraiSing event, "Treasures and 
Treats," inside the Hart Community Center, at 495 
Broadway in downtown Davisburg's Mill Pond Park 
on Friday, Sept. 12 and Saturday, Sept. 13 from 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30p.m. This is a wonderful opportunity to 
buy homemade baked goods and one-of-a-kind do
nated items. The Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation will hold their community garage and side
walk sale simultaneously. 

••• 
Clarkston United Methodist Church will host 

Christian comedian Mike Williams, Saturday, 
Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. There will be a middle school food 
reception at 7 p.m. and high school food reception 
after the show. Show and reception are free to all 
middle school and high school youth. The church is · 
located at 6600 Waldon. Check out 
www.christiancomedian.com for more on Williams. 

••• 
Discover the many -adaptive strategies used by 

plants and wildlife in order to survive in Michigan on 
a guided nature walk at North Oakland Headwa
ters Land Conservancy's Nels Kimball Nature Pre-

serve_on Saturday, Sept. 14 at 1:30 p.~. Call (248) 
846-6547 to regfster. . ••• • 

O.A T.S: (Offering Alternative Therapy with Smiles), 
a nonprofit, all-volunteer therapeutic horseback riding 
program in Clarkston, will host its 6th Annual Mane 
Event Horseshow ~nd Fair on Sup.day, Sept. 14 at 
the Oakland County 4-H Fairgrounds, 12~50 
Andersonville Rd. in Davisburg. The horseshow, fea
tur~g handicapped ri4ers from the O.A.T.S. program, 
begms at9:45 a.m. A pancake breakfast precedes at 
8:30 a.m. Lunch will also be served, with snacks and 
beverages available throughout the day. There will be 
games, prizes, entertainment, train rides, clowns, face 
painting, moonwalk and more. Parking is a $2 dona
tion. For more details, contact O.A.T.S. at (248) 620-
0505 or visit www.oatshrh.org. 

••• 
The Clarkston High School Class of 1973 will hold 

their 30-year reunion at Deer Lake Athletic Club Fri
day, Oct. 10 beginning at 6:30p.m. Cost is $65/person. 
RSVP by Sept. 17. Send a self addressed stamped 
envelope to Melissa Dell-Maier, 242 Clayburn, 
Waterford, MI 48327. Phone is (248) 681-1917. 

••• 
Migration is the way some animals cope with win

ter. "Frequent Fliers" will help explain migration with 

-------

Lydia Strnad; left, of the Clarkston Community Histoiical Society, which sponsors the Crafts and Cider Festival 

explains some of the historical items the CCHS sells to Carole Robenault of Clarkston, Deanna Mitchell of 

Waterford and Teresa Walsh of Clarkston at last year's event. This year's festival will be Sept. 20-21 in Depot 

Park. File photo. 

• •• •• ,,_, ..... ,. •• A•·....t-~.-·- .._• - . .-.~.UO"'---··-'-.._ ... _ _. . ........S..~-.Io.I • .,...,.·~::'L•• ..... , .... • 

( 

slides, a hike, craft and more at Independence Oaks 
County Park's Lewis E. Wint Nature Center, Satur
day, Sept. 20from 10-11:30 a.m. Cost is $2/person. 
For information or to register, call (248) 625-6473 . 

••• 
Visit Club 5529, a Christian club for young adults, 

for lmprov and Open Mic Night Friday, Sept. 19. 
Doors open at 8:30p.m. Cost is $5 at the door. Club 
5529 is located inside the Clarkston Christian Asso
ciation at 5529 Sashabaw. On Sept. 27, anyone over 
age 30 (single or married) is invited to Club Nights at 
the CCA from 7-11 p.m. Cost is $5. Call (248) 620-
4900 or check out www.5529music.com for more in
formation. 

••• 
The Clarkston Community Histor_ical Society's an

nual Crafts and Cider Festiv:al will be held Sept. 
20-21, rain or shine, at Depot Park from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday . 
The festival will feature more than 100 artists selling 
their wares, from paintings, sculpture and jewelry to 
clothing, pottery and stained glass. Entertainment will 
be provided all day Saturday and Sunday. Many tasty 
treats including cider and donuts will be available for 
purchase. Admission is free. A shuttle service will 
be available from the Clarkston Middle School. 

• •• 
The Independence Township Board will hold bud

get hearings Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 7 p.m., and 
Wednesday, Sept. 23 at 6 p.m. All meetings will be 
held at the Fire Station No. 1 on Citation Drive. Ques
tions, call (248) 625-5111. 

••• 
Enjoy a night out on the town, while the kids join 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation for a 
Rockin' Kids Night Out Fridays, Sept. 26 and Oct. 
24. The event, for kids ages five to 11, will take place 
at the Clintonwood Park Carriage House at 6:30p.m. 
with a dinner and themed activities and games. Cost 
is $1 0/residents or $15/nonresidents. Registration 
deadline is 4 p.m. on the Wednesday before each 
event. Register at the Parks and Rec office at 90 N. 
Main St. (birth certifcate is needed) or call (248) 625-
8223 for details. · 

••• 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce's 

Taste of Clarkston will be Saturday, Sept. 27 from 
5-9 p.m. in the Washington Street parking lot in down
town Clarkston. Call (248) 625-8055 for details. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will meet for an 

informal sharing meeting Thursday, Oct. 2 at 7 p.m., 
facilitated by bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. 
The topic for the evening is "Sharing Our Grief--Sup
porting Each Other." All meetings are held at the 
Independence Township Senior Center in Clinton wood 
Park on Clarkston Road. There is no registration 
and meetings are free. Recently widowed men and 
women, of all ages, are invited. Refreshments will be 
served. Any questions, or if anyone would like to be 
on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** 

J!' Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema · Hives 
e Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

~_ ... Allergy 
& Asthma 
·Prevention 
Specialists 

i 
J. 
;:r. 

' 
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Spraypark committee set for kick -off campm·gn 
BY K)'LE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The "Friends of Renee" Spraypark Committee are 
holding a kick-off campaign Saturday, Sept. 13 at 
Clintonwood Park. 

The group is attempting to raise $153,000 by Dec. 
31, 2003 to construct a new Spraypark at Clintonwood 
Park. The hope is to have the park, dedicated in the 
memory ofRenee Przybylski, by June of2004. 

The event on Saturday will start at 10 a.m. with a 
public announcement by Michele Przybylski, commit
tee chairman and Renee's mother. 

Also slated is a $10,000 check presentation from 
Optimist president Ahdi Dasuqi and a breakfast. In 
addition there will be a moon walk, face painting and a 
free raffle of two $100 dedication bricks for everyone 
to enjoy. 

"We are really excited about this and we want to 
get other people excited about it," Przybylski said. 

The group, which has already raised more than 
$25,000 since starting their efforts in April, want to 
use this opportunity to promote some fundraisers they 
have coming up in the near future. 

The committee is planning an "Eat out, Clarkston" 
fundraiser for November where local restaurants will 
give 10 percent of their proceeds on a specific day to 

the cause. They are also planning on raffiing off a Rolex 
watch during the Holiday Parade in D.~cember. 

Przybylski said the group is also trying to receive 
. funds from different contests. 

"We entered a contest from the television show 
the 'View' which is worth $25,000. We made a three 
minute video about how we were trying to raise money 
and how it would benefit the entire Clarkston commu
nity," Przybylski said. 

A spraypark is a new variety of playground, easily 
described as a playground with water. It is all comput
erized with kids activating the water when they enter. 

"It is very safe for kids· because the water drains 
right away, which means there is no danger of drown
ing and there is no need for lifeguards," Director of 
Independence Parks and Recreation Mike Turk said. 

The project was inspired by Renee Przybylski who 
passed away at the age of 23 due to leukemia. Renee 
spent many summers working as a day camp counse
lor for the Parks and Recreation Department. 

"We want to let the community know what we are 
doing. We want to answer any questions they have about 
this community project," Przybylski said. "This is not 
necessarily to promote donations but to get people con
nected to the project." 

'We want to let the community know what we 
are doing. We want to answer any questions they 

have about this community project.' 

Michele Przybylski 
Spraypark Con;mitttte Chairman 

Renee Przybylski 

Want some history from 

The Clarkston News? 

Check out A Look Back 

on page 7A. 

The Parsonage is· Growing •• 
Expanded selection • More antiques • Ladies' and babies' custom apparel 

• Delivery of all products • Jewelry • Pottery 

Come see the at 8 E. Church 

?~ a,ed ~"'""' s~ 
• Rede«:orale • RejuTenale • Refresl. 

HolDe A«:«:essories 
FaLulous Sele«:tion of Florals 

Fresl. or Sillt 

~48.6~5.4340 
Everyfhin~ 
is on sale· 

248.922.1&60 
~itt htJsk6ts ,oa e>ther Ce>e>l ~tuft! 
• Gourmet Foods • French Milled 9oapa • Candles 

Stop Ly and see St.irley 9a I e . . Michigan Products • Food tasting .. Antiques 
for tLe Personal T ou«:L • Custom baby apparel• Custom gift baskets 

.__ _________ 9ept. 26th•29th •27th . 

10%-50% ~·~ MARY CALDWELL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
award winning fine art and portraiture 

Church Street Gallery 
Custom 

dforeWI(Ie UNIQUE STATIONERIES 
excludes ~ial orders 248.922.1807 

Pottery • Jew~Iry • Ladies Apparel 

for ~he •prettiest pt~pers•ln Clarkston ... 
wedding & shower Invitations • themed & children party Invitations 

stick figure produds • holiday cards and photo cards 

address labels & stickers • blank stock for the computer 
family stationery • teacher gifts . 248.625.7368. • Featuring William Arthur Stationery 
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Marissa Combs, daughter of 
Marsha and John Combs of Clarkston, 
was recently named to Purdue 
University's "All American" March
ing Band. 

The 2003 Clarkston High School 
graduate left for college one week 
early to participate in Purdue's week 
long band camp where students audi
tion for spots on the 340-member 
marching band. 

The band performs at all Purdue 
home football games, and at selected 
away games and bowl appearances, 
as well as at the Indianapolis 500. Stu
dents earn two hours of academic 
credit for their participation in the band. 

At the end of the camp, auditions 
took place based on routines taught dur
ing the camp. Combs was then named 
a member of the Goldensilks, the "All 
American" Flag Corp, an auxiliary 
group. 

Combs was proudly a part of the 
CHS's Marching Band and Color 
Guard for all four years and credit can 
be given to Cliff Chapman, Tim Jones 
and all the high school band person-

Marissa Combs nel. 

Linda Walsh-Lapinski and Wayne 
Lapinski of Clarkston announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Julie 
Jeanette Walsh, to Aaron Thomas 
Timlin. son of Hugh Timlin of Lake, 
Mich. and Two Moons of New Mexico. 

Walsh is a graduate of the Center 
for Creative Studies with a bachelor of 
fine arts in ceramics and a minor in art 
therapy. She is currently seeking a 
master's degree in art therapy from 
Wayne State University. She is also a 
D.J. at the Post Bar and a volunteer at 
the Detroit Artists Market. 

Timlin is a graduate of Wayne State 
University and is currently the execu
tive director for the Detroit Artists 
Market and is affiliated with the Fo
rum of Contemporary Art and Detroit 
Institute of Arts. 

The two live in Ferndale. 
An Oct. 2004 wedding is planned at 

Holy Redeemer in Detroit. 

Zachary Ryan Dean 
(North) Schmidt of Clarkston and 
Mary Dean of Parchment. 

Zachary is great-grandson to Chris
lian P. Schmidt Sr. and nephew to 
Christian P. Schmidt m. both of'CI~
ston. 

When you join 

()~~[2 LAI\~ 
ATilL~TIC CLUU 
you can receive one month free membership ... 

When Y()U j()in A: 

Deer Lake Athletic Club 
6167 White Lake Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

We would like to thank our customers and the community for 
helping us celebrate Clarkston State Bank's Customer Appreciation 
Day on Friday, September 5. A good time was had by all! 

Congratulations to the winners of our free drawing. We are very 
grateful to tile foUowing businesses who provided gifts. Thanks also 
to: Hotz Catering & Renta.l which catered the hot dogs, chips, pop 
& ice cream 

ABC HarleyJ)avidson 
Anderson Boat Sales 

Apex Auto Wash 
Clarkston Auto Wash 

Clarkston Union 
Farmer Jack Dixie Hwy. 

Farmer Jack Sashabaw Rd. 
Fountain Salon 

Giacomo's 
GNC Dixie Hwy. 

GNC Sashabaw Rd. 
Grondin's 

Holiday Inn Express 
House of Denmark 
La Villa Restaurant 

Little Caesar's Sashabaw 
Little Caesar's Waterford 

Little Louie's 

Master Mario's Jewelers 
McDonald's on Dixie Hwy. 

McDonald's on Sashabaw Rd. 
Mesquite Creek Restaurant 

Metropolitan 
Northern Frosty Boy 

Phat Hair Co. 
Postal Annex 

Reflections of Clarkston 
Rudy's Quality Market 

. The Artful Framer 
The Chocolate Moose 
The Clarkston Cafe 
Trio Cards and Gifts 

Uncle Buck's Party Tyme Rental 
V-Nails 

Waterford Big Boy 
Wendy's on M-59 

Oarkstoo &ate Bank 
~ Your Community Bank ® 
,._. clarkstonstatebank.com m.m 
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Students have religious rights 
We're not aware of any specific conflict in local 

public schools in the area of student religious rights, 
but at least one local citizen thought it was a legiti
mate question during last spring's Clarkston school 
board campaigti. · 

At the candidate forum 
sponsored by the· League of 
Women Voters, candidates were 
asked whether students should 
be allowed to have after-school 
Bible studies on school grounds. 

Although a couple admitted 
the need to study the law, virtu
ally all the candidates cited "sepa
ration of church and state," a 
phrase not found in the Constitu
tion and a principle taken out of 
its original context by lawyers and 
judges. 

At the beginning of a new 
school year, it seems appropriate 

Reporter 
At Large 

Don 
Schelske 

to review some of the true First Amendment prin
ciples and other laws protecting the "free exer~ise" 
of religion. 

In 1984, Congress passed the Equal Access Act, 
which broadly prohibits public schools from discrimi
nating against any student group based on the reli
gious, political, philosophical or other content of the 
group's speech. The act also requires schools to grant 
religious groups official recognition under the same 
conditions applied to other student groups. 

Contrary to some claims, courts have ruled that 
such recognition does not violate the "establishment 
clause" of the First Amendment. 

Also, many people mistakenly believe the gov
ernment has barred all public prayer in schools. While 
courts have ruled against any perceived "forced" 
prayer (led by teachers during classtime, for ex
ample), student-initiated prayer and other religious 
expression are considered protected "private speech" 
under the First Amendment. 

Similar protections have been cited fort-shirts 

bearing Bible messages and religious topics in class as
signments. 

The Rutherford Institute, a nonprofit legal organi
zation specializing in defending freedom of speech and 
religion, reportedly has sent a memorandum to all pub
lic school superintendents summarizing legal arguments 
and case law in this area. 

· The memo cites "Guidance on Constitutionally Pro
tected Prayer in Public and Elementary Schools," a policy 
statement issued Feb. 7, 2003 by the U.S. Department 
of Education (available online at www.ed.gov/inits/ 
religionandschools/prayer _guidance.html). 

(Lest anyone try to play partisan politics with this 
issue, similar policy statements were issued in the 1990s 
during the Clinton administration.) 

There are still some cautions under current court 
interpretations. Students may not argue for "free ex
pression," for example, if their activities disrupt the nor
mal educational activities of the day. 

While teachers and school employees have more 
religious rights than are commonly recognized, they may 
not do anything that has the appearance offorcing stu
dents into participation in religious exercises. Further, 
while all sorts of other groups seem to have free ac
cess to the classroom and campus, churches and out
side religious organizations may find it more difficult. 

The Rutherford Institute (www.rutherford.org), the 
American Center For Law and Justice (www.aclj.org) 
and other groups offer lots of help in this area. 

Despite the continued attempts by some in this coun
try to promote freedom from religion, a little knowledge 
can go a long way in protecting freedom of religion in 
the public square. 

Share your church event with 
The Clarkston News. 
Call (248) 625-3370. 
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From the Bulletin 
Start the schoo1 year rolling on the floor with a . 

comedy kick-off at Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. Christian come-
dian Mike Williams will 
visit Saturday, Sept. 13 at 8 
p.m. 

Williams is a comedian, 
speaker, writer, musician and 
inspirational entertainer. His 
outrageous material has been 
·used on network television 
shows, in live performances 
across the country, as a prop 
writer for Carrot Top, in hu
morous magazine articles, 
through his books, and in one 
of his many comedy record-
ings. His life story will leave you marveling at the 
grace of God. Williams makes his home in Lakeland, 
Fla. with his wife, Terica, and their son, Chapman. 

There will be a middle school food reception at 7 
p.m. and high school food reception after the show. 
Show and reception are free to all middle school and 
high school youth. 

The church is located at 6600 Waldon. Call the 
church at (248) 625-1611 for further details. Check 
out www.christiancomedian.com for more on Will
iams. 

*** 
Visit Club 5529, a Christian club for young adults, 

for Improv and Open Mic Night Friday, Sept. 19. 
Doors open at 8:30p.m. Cost is $5 at the door. Club 
5529 is located inside the Clarkston Christian Asso
ciation at 5529 Sashabaw. Call (248) 620-4900 or 
check out www.5529music.com for more informa
tion. 

*** 
On Saturday, Sept. 27 at 9:30 a.m. the Davisburg 

United Methodist Church Circle ofLove ladies group 
will host quilter and inspirational speaker, Jackie Trute, 
at "Binding Together," a prayer breakfast. Tick
ets purchased for the spring cancelled event will be 
honored at the door. Additional tickets wiii be avail
able at the door as well. Price is $7. If you have 
questions call the church office at (248) 634-3373. 
Davisburg Unied Methodist Church is located 803 
Broadway in Davisburg. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 

LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherrin 
Sunday: Worship Service 1 0 am 
(Contemporary Praise) THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

• 
To Be Included In This Directory 

Please Call625-3370 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 

Clarkston ( 248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg H~nneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www .clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) ~25-4580 CHURCH 
(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-336- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
6866 . Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-751 .. 625-3288. 
• Join us Downtown: 11 Historic Church with Sunday Ma~es: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worsh1pl, 

11 Future Focus• Nu~~ry Avadabl!3: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 
Services: 10 am Sunday Rehglous Education: 625-1750 11:15 am (contemporary praise) 

Traditional worship & music Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11:30 Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 
Sunday Scho.ol during Worship CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior. Pastor 
Nursery prov1ded . d 623- 1224 Jonathan He1erman 
Coffee Hour 11 am Corner of Wmell at .Maybee R · Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

5:30pm Saturday: Dave <?oleman, Semor Pastor . Relevant messages, caring people. 
CoutempOIIIIV worship and miJSic Assoc1ate Pa~t~r: ~laney Thompson, Director 
Coffee Time of Student M1mstr1es: Amy Horvath 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and Worship Serv!ces 9:00, 10:30, 11 :45 a.m. 
Special Youth Activities Christian EducatiOn Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau (Nursery & Child care provided) 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna Wednesday Family Program 7:00pm 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME!" 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH .-
lA Stephen Ministry Church) . 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 248-625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-15)Website:clarkstonumc.com 
"Vitally connecting People to peciple and people 
t0 God." .. 
SundayWorship: 9am, 11 am, 6pm 

(child care provided) 
Sunday School: 9arn, 10am, 11am 
Prayer Times: Sundays 8:30am & 5:30 pm 
Fellowship Times: Sundays 10 am & 12 noon 
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups and 

Childrens' Programs (call for times) 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
( 1/4 mile N. of DTE ·Music Theater) 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 

(248) 626-4844 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preschool: 3-4 years .old 
Preschool: 620-6164 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm AWana .; .. 
Wed: 1 0:00 · am Morning· Prayer Partners 

7 :00 · pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am and 10 am · 

Holv Eurcharist Service 
(248) 6?6:'23~5 . ... ; 

Children's Ministry 10 am -. 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH . 
tm Ev11nge/icM Plabytedlln Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship locetion: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, Ml 
48347. 
Office Phone: 1248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morplng Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THEARSTCONGREGAnoNALCHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am, 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday Schcol 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
(248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptlst.org 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

a Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship -5ervice 
6:QQ pm Evening ,Wor$!Jlp Service 

Wed:6:46 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

, . ' -'. &:.A.dul~ llibiA dy, :. 
. @l' ilable. hr.- aU, . rvlces. , ~ ~ '" ' . 
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A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND! 

Nestled among the trees on % 
acre in popular Deerwood sub. 

4 bedrooms 3 full and 1 half 

bath. This immaculate home is· 

move in condition! Incl. fin

ished basement there is over 

31 00 square feet. Open floor 

plan, Don't wait! Priced at 

319,000.00 (BS8326D) 

GREAT BUY IN NORTHERN 

PONTIAC, 3BD, basement, 2 

car garage, fenced yard, mud 

room and covered porch. 

Freshly painted & new glass 

block in basement. Close to 

expressway and schools. Only 

$84,900. (RC887K) 

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH 
STYLE HOME W\TH MANY 

UPDATES. Huge great room, 

9x7 1 S! floor laundry I nicely 

landscaped dog run. Close to 

1-75. This home is a must see! 

$149,999 Call Mark Gibeau at 

248-459-4287 (MG2484F) 

NEW CLARKSTON CONDO! 4 

bed, 2 % bath, 7' 1 0" bsmt and 

2 car garage. 9ft ceilings, walk

in closets, ceramic tile. 2410 

sq ft. Ask for Ron Newman at 

625-0003 Ext. 153 (RN4905A) 

10 PRIVATE, WOODED ACRES 

W/GORGEOUS COLONIAL FARM 

. HOUSE. Built 1978, totally up-

· dated w/ marble foyer, H/W, 

huge country ki.tchen w /natural 
1.fireplace, finistled · w-/o base

'Jllent. Pole barn w/water &.el~c-· 
~ric. aeautifullyc groomed lawns 

· w/Q~Jstanding gar~ens. Many 

up~i11;.,5-, much morel $335,000 

-· 
BEAUTIFUL : CLARKSTON 

SCHOOL CHARMERI Over 2600 

sq ft not including unfinished 

bonus room. ·Full walk-out base

ment. Neutral decor throughout: 

Granite counters & island in large 

kitchen .with doorwall leading to 

450 sq ft deck. $394,998 

' .. 

BETTER THAN NEW describes 

this 4 B.R. 3250 square foot 

home. New feat: incl. Kitchen, 

All bathrooms, HW floors, Car

pet, Windows, Doors, and too 

much more to mention. One 

look and you will be SOLD! 

$299,900 (BS2698W) 

P-RICE OF $729,000 WITH OVER 

5135 SO FT. 2002 Lakefront 

home on all sports Lake 

Mickelson in popular Oxford. 2 

story colonial with gourmet gran

ite kitchen, cherry cabinets, 4 

brms, 3 full 3 half baths, 3 car 

garage & more. Beautiful lake 

views from most windows. Dual 

staircase, grand foyer, w/o and 

WHAT A FIND! Newly listed 3. 7 4 acres 

of country beauty in Clarkston. Mature 

trees & perennials set the stage for 

this totally updated sprawling ranch. 

Over 2,000 sq. ft. immaculately kept 

home. Features great room w/ fire

place,.updated gorgeous kitchen with 

ceramic floor, and gigantic garage- 28 

X 32. $245,000. Call Cindy Falete at 

248-884-6751 (CF8075E) 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY 

ON 2.27 ACRES! Nature and 

Wildlife along with peace and 

quiet surround this 2358 square 

foot home. 3 bedrooms 2.5 

baths, dining room, great room 

w/cathedral ceilings, walkout, 

and more! Priced at 294,900. 
(8543K) 

OUTSTANDING QUALITY! Enjoy quiet 

summer: evenings on the expansive 

~ecking of this colonial in a very desir

able Clarkston sub. Open kitchen w/ 

island & nook overlooks beautiful back 

_yard·. This home features 4 bedrooms, 

2.5 baths & lower level walkout. Within 

walking d.istance to Independence El

emen~aty. Immediate occupancy. 
f29a,o00 (6838H) · . 

BEAUTIFUL & GR & WI CLARK

STON SCHOOLS. Great rm w/ca

thedral ceilings, kitchen w/ gran

ite counters & oak firs. 3-car ga

rage heated, daylight finished 

basement w/wet bar & exercise 

rm, & cedar deck. $394,500. 
(9845FR) 

I 
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:Cancelled quilting event, rescheduled for Sep, .. :Z7 
! BY JENNIFER NEMER i by word of mouth. · '"·~··" W·~ ~~·" ••• '~·"'""""" ·~- •• ·"'·:· ··'~. . • • 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer Truteandherhusband,Chuck,with D c f1·; 
· This spring, .the weather didn't want. their nine children consisting ofbiologi- ., •. '.' . . . , . · ·~;~ · · .·. 
to cooperate w1th a planned prayer· cal, adopted and foster, often travel as a 1 . ·· . · ·. · 
breakfast at Davisburg United Method-' family ru , 1und the country with this unique ~ • ~ 
ist Church. . ministry, called "Lasting Impressions." · · CJ , 

The ice storm hit causing a power Tickets for the event purchased last ,. : 
~ut.ag~ and subseq~~nt. cancellation o!f 1>pring will be honored at the door. Addi- ' . ~(( · .. · 
Bmdmg Together, sponsored by the tional tickets will be available at the door. · · · ) 

Circle of Love ladies group, and featur- Price is $7, includes full breakfast. . · •~ 

ing Jackie Trute, quilte. rand inspirational Da.visburg United Methodi~t . ~~ · .. ·.· .. · · . ~-.. . . .· 
speaker. · Church 1s located at 803 Broadway m n · ""'·. 

The event has since been resched- Davisburg. For more information, call ' . 
· uled to Saturday, Sept. 27 at 9:30a.m. (248) 634-3373. Also, visit 

While showing 30 of her pictorial www.quiltministry.com for more infor
quilts, Trute focuses on building relation- mation on Trute and her ministry. 
ships which encourage, challenge and 
inspire us to watch for and mend the fad
ing in our relationships~with one another 
and God. 

"I do not paint or stain the fabric," 
Trute said. "I use a Goa-given talent to 
find the different fabrics'· and incorporate 
them into my quilts." 

Many of Trute's quilts have been 
juried into contests and ~ve appeared in 
magazines and on television including 
"Quilting with Kaye Wood" and "Michi
gan Magazine." 

Trute was recovering from a tubule 
pregnancy when she made her first quilt, 
which later appeared on the cover of a 
quilting magazine. 

As she crafted more quilts, she won 
more contests, was featured in more 
magazines as well as on T.V. 

In 1989, she used her quilts for a 
church Mother and Daughter Banquet 
and has been using them as a ministry 
ever since; a ministry which simply grew 

Jackie Trute, inspirational quilter and 
speaker, will make an appearance at the 
Davisburg United Methodist Church's 
Circle of Love prayer breakfast, Sept. 27. 
Photo provided. 

G-~ ~<9«X qruvt0 fAP w rat ... 
Golf in a quiet serene 

uncrowded country setting. 

WINDMILL RIDGE 
GOLF CLUB 

$69~ ... 1st 9 Holes 
Service Veterans $) 0 all day 
Bring The Kids • Great For Seniors 

248-634-1616 
Your Host: Jerry Cook 

Veteran Owned,~.......,11111 __ _ 

Jormin' Leaques 
For 2004 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Shivajee V. Nallamoth·u, n·.o. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste. A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 
Fax 248-620-2326 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic & 

St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospitals 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care. 

Do You' 
A Car 

eed 
·~ 

We make vehicle loans for all colors and makes. 

Ands~. 
' Whether you're looking for something sporty, an SUV, or a family mini van, 

Oxford Bank will help make the transition into your new vehicle a smooth one. 
Our friendly service, affordable rates, and quick decisions 

will make getting your \oan ... child's play 

Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center at 248-969-7222 
or visit any one of our 6 convenient branch locations 

.. 
OxFORD BANK 

Member FDIC " ~ . 
Serving each generation O(l~ person at a time. 

Addison-Oaks Clarkston 
(.586) 7.52-4.55.5 (248) 62.5..()() II 



\arks ton Crafts 
and Cider Festiva\ 11taua-~~, 11t. Z'. 

Preeerr~etJ by 
Clarketon Community ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

* 7 Day Access 
*All Sizes 

5x10 to 1 Ox30 * Secure, Fenced, 
Clean, Well Ut 
Indoor/OUtdoor Storage 
On Site Office 

Hletorlaal 5oa 

at: 
DEPOT PARK 

City of the VIllage of 
Clarkaton 

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES 
• SWEET BRIAR STRING BAND 
• WAKES & WEDDINGS 
• CEDAR CREST AFRICAN DRUMMERS 
•THE DONNA LEE HOLMAN BAND 
• STRING FEVER 

Paclocks 248-625-5383 
Briek Pavers • Deeks 

Patios • Retaining Walls 
Bobeat Work • Sod 

4565 White Lake Ct 
Clarkston 

5653S~ 

e~,11e1 

(24K) 620-1275 
Board Certified 

in Family Medicine 
Including pediatric and 

women's health care 
Hospital Affiliations: 

William Beaumont Hospital 
Genesys Regional Medical Center 

A 
SHER~" 

PI/BL/CATIDl\S.\\\'t.. 
Publishers of: 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Lake Orion Review 
• tt:re ~· · . rkston News 
• Penn· Stretcher · 
• The itizen 
• Metamora Crossroads 

The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

(248) 625-3370 Phone 
(248) 625·0706 Fax 

Email 
shermanpub@aol:~pm 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Are Your 
Investments Sluggish? 

' 

Raise extra_ money using our Classifieds. 

i 

'! 



PERFECT STARTER HOME Enjoy a walk to town, the 
lake or Paint Crk Trl. 3 Bed (poss 4th), over 1,500 sq. ft. 
Uv .rm has natural FP, family rm has 2 doorwalls leading 
to almost % acre. Updates include electric, CA, furnace, 
HWH, new kitchen and appliances, Wallside win., remod. 
bath, gar. has sep. elect. panel 220. 1 yr. home war
ranty. $160,000 (99CON) Call Kenlce Schooley today 
for a private showing at (248) 3»8299. 

More pictures at www.kenice.com 

Get 
Moving! 

Call 
Steve 

Hartman 

80 FT. DEER LAKE FRONTAGE. Sandy beach & boat 
dock on all sports lake. 6 bdrms, 3.6 baths, 1st floor 
maater suite, 2 FP, 3 car garage, beautifully fln.lower 
levelwalkoutwlbedroom, bath, wet bar, more. Bounnet 
kitchen w/granite island. $898,000 (31DEEI 

Call Hank at 12481 872-6369 

PREMIUM WOODED ACREAGE WIPOND 
Ql s ... 
tJ 

(§ 
~ 
tJ 

7.5 WOODED ACRES W/PONDI What a great place ::0 
to build that beautiful home overlooking a huge ~ 
pond. Enjoy serenity when you take a stroll through !I: 
your 7.5 heavily wooded acres. If privacy is what 
you seek, this is perfect for you. Bring your own ::t

0 builder. Only standard Twp. restrictions exist. Bran
don Twp. Oxford schools. $135,000. Call Kenice jfi 
Schooley at (2481 330-8299 -
Search all properties in MLS from my website. 

www .kenice.com 

REDUCED PRICEI 8280 Ashwood Way, Sorinofiald 
Twp.yv/Clarkaton echoolsll can't believe it, 
perteict family home, which includes 4 bedrooms~ 
fin. walkout bsS.ment,did I mention that It's HUGEl 
Galley style kitchen wlnew Pergo flooring, 
sunroom,deck,lots of closets, located on a cukle-sac 
and backing up to the 10th hole on Shepherds Hollow 
golf course! Minutes from 176 freeway and close to 
shopping! $ 284,900 special financing available! For 
more information, call Usiana 0 12481 663-9889 or 
log onto w1Nw.Usiana4homes.com for pictl.ns 

BUILOERS 4 BEDROOM MODEL Vaulted ceil
ings, skylights & too many recessed lights to 
count. Drop dead gorgeous master suite. Beau
tiful hardwood floors in kitchen/nook. Bullnosed 
drywalls & every attention to detail. Full walk
out with daylight windows & 9' ceilings. Secu
rity alarm, sod, sprinkler system and large deck. 
199FAI) 

Call Dean at 248-931 -DEAN 

WALK TO TOWN. Built in 1922 this 2155 square foot 
home has been recently remodeled including a new 
furnace and water heater. Country kitchen with new 
countertops. large living room and bedrooms. First 
floor laundry off the kitchen. Relax on the patio in a 
private wooded setting. 

Call Tim Goodwin at 1248) 31 Q-5588 

THE PERFECT REtREAT! Stunning stone and cedar 
ranch with over 4500 sq. ft. of beautiful comfort. 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 4 full baths. Granite. marble, tilas, and 
hardwood- found within. Finished w .. out w,_.., 

· Jacuzzi, fireplace, wet bar and second kitchen, in-law 
quarters. $660,000 111THOI MLSI 23034687 

Cell Elisabeth at 12481 826-2944 ext. 227 

DESIRABLE CLARKSTON SCHOOLS Well ESTABLISHED family friendly neighborhood, freshly 
painted 3 bedroom, 2 full bath traditional Colonial, upscale area. Deck overlookS acres of 
manicured lush green grass... The master bedroom suite with a full bath and cathedral 
ceilings ... lsland kitchen with a separate deck area and a first floor laundry all built for 
convenience .•• Decorator colors, neutral throughout ... neighborhood playground w/tennis 
court and much more. Call for an appointment today. Lake privileges on all sports Deer 
Lake. (86GLE) $276,000 

. Call Kathy for appt. today 1248) 661-8461 
,-----------------~~~ 



LAPEER Sensational home on + pine 
treed acres w/huge spring fed stocked pond, perfect 
for swimming and fishing. Located next to 1700 acres 
of state land for privacy and beauty. Spectacular land
scaping and decking system, LL daylight fin w /bar. 
Updates awesome kitchen, newer windows, furnace, 

C/A, and roof. Lower level included in sq. footage, 
school of choice, priced to sell. $189,888 

Call Valerie 722-7364 

$5000.00 SELLER CONTRIBUTION for qualified buyer! 
Gorgeous all-sports lakefront beauty with sandy beach 
& priv. Boat launch. Shows like "House Beautiful" with 

master suite to die fori Totally remodeled in 1989 -
Two private decks overlooking the beach- all this for 
only $249,900. 1 yr. ho •e warranty. 

Call CHERYL GATF.l.-BEERS (248) 830-0926 

GREAT STARTER HOME, or empty nesters, two bed
rooms, dining room, Florida room, full basement WIC 
cedar closet, freshly painted throughout, fenced back
yard, oversized one c/garage w/lg. storage and work 

area. All this, plus lake priv. on Silver Lake. $119,900 
Call TENNIE RUTLEDGE (248) 674-1938 

Faith Boyd 1'Pil!!S 
Trusted Mortgage Specialist 
Call248-830.:9080 

One Stop Home Buying 
for Your Convenience 

Garrow 
M.ORTGAGE 

I 
'I 

' 1 
I 





ENCORE 

much of the 

updating has already been completed. 3 Bedrooms, 

Family room with wood burner, plus a large living room. 

2 Car Attached Garage, all on a huga fenced lot. A big 

plus is the privileges on All sports Greens Lake just 

down the street. Priced at only $159,911. · 

69 76 Tappan, Clarkston, off White Lake Rd. 
Call Bev At 248-625-6307 

FROM THE PAGES OF 
"HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" 

Spectacular custom home boasts gor
geous views & 250' of lake frontage 

·on a premium 1 + acre setting. This 
home has a!l the amenities you look for 
in a dream home. 4 BR, 4.5 baths & 
5,363 sq. ft. of living space! Custom 
features include 4 fireplaces, 17x 12 
Hearth Room, Steam Room, built-in 
entertainment center. Dramatic finished 
lower level walkout boasts a private Ub/ 
Den, wet bar, Fam Rm & Re.c Rm, per
fect for entertaining or in-law qtrs. you'll 
love yr round water sports & the clear, 
spring fed waters. $598,500 

long on over 120ft. of sandy beach wlbreathtaking 
views of entire lake. Private retreat w/all the amenities 
w/over 5900 sq. ft. of living area. This contemporary 

home offers oak circular staircase, hot tub overlooking 
the lake! Perfect home for entertaining, neutral decor 
T/0 12 hr. notice for all showings. A must to see! 
$1,199,000 

Call Ron Serafini (248) 625-2010 

Peaceful, the wooded 
setting for this immaculate Waterford ranch. Boasting 
a compact & functional floorplan, w/room for expan
sion, this home features a great kitchen w /appliances, 
oak cupboards,Pergo flooring,breakfast area, 2 ped, 1 

bath,1 st floor laundry ,maint. free exterior, attached 
garage, 300 + sq ft of decking,riding mower and snow 
blower included. $143,500. Call David Niezgoda for 

your private showing 586-246-9413 

Outstanding AJents .. r 

Outstanding Results! 
7164N.IIalMSt. ......... 

248-620·1000 248-886-8888 

WOW, it's on 10 acres in Springfield Twp. and it's 

affordable! Clean, neat and neutral trilevel with up

dated baths and flooring. Huge pole barn equipped 

with horse stalls. Paddock and riding areas. A good 

chance property can be split. $250,000. 

YOU DON1 HAVE TO 
BEl BRAIN 
SUBIIOII 

TO CALCUlATE THE . 
BENEFITS! 

Charming. Best describes the updated Bungalow. Beau

tiful hardwood floors in great room & bedrooms accent 

the open floor plan. Partially finished basement could 

be office or 3rd bedroom with full bath. Freshly painted 

in and out. Bright sunroom, many updates. New roof 

down to wood in 99. New wood cabinetry, window. to 

mention a few. 2 + detached garage on a generous 

lot.· A great starter or investment property! Sellers 

motivated! $137,500 Call David (586) 246-9413 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST II Simply 'beautiful! 
This immaculata custom Bit 2 story home has. some
thing for everyone. Quality throughout including 
Andersen windows - ceramic & 2x6 const. all on won
derfully landscaped 2.5 acres with mature trees offer
ing privacy & seclusion. 3 car garage • 3 miles from 1-
75. Finished office in lower level. Priced to sell at 
$264,000. JP1 OHIO 
Call Joanne today for your appt. at (248) 343-6033 

or (248) 620-1000 

• Mentoring · Coaching 
• 2002 Average Agent Commission over 

$110,000 
• In Business For Yourself, But Not By Yourself 

• 1 00% or 50150 Comrnssion Programs available 

• NO FRANCHISE FEES 
• The # 1 Real Estate Company Worldwide 
• It Is Said ·you Pl~y Better Golf When You Play 

With Better Golfers" 

Call Jackie Speagle 
For Your Confidential Interview 

l248J 620-1000 

Prime lots available in 
exclusive Clarkston 

Oakhurst Golf & 
Country Club Comm!Jnity. 

Your builder or ours. 

1. 
Please call: 

Bob and Donna 
McDonald 

• 248-625-4676 
~---RE/MAX ENCORE II 

PRIVATE ESTATE in desirable Woodland Pines sub 

in Brandon Twp. Breathtaking wooded lot, custom 

ranch home. Over 4200 TSF, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 

baths, formerly builder's home. The extras and qual

ity finishes show it. Award winning Brandon Schools. 

Outstanding value. $405,000. Remax Encore, Clark

ston 
Jane 248.620.1000. 

ENJOY 
PRIVILEGES 
ON SPORTS 
ELIZABETH 

LAKE. 
Be ready to enjoy 
boating, swim
ming, picnicking 
at a 42 acre park I 
You won't believe 
thla open floor 

OF OWNERSHIP SHINES THROUGH! Four bed-

1 % baths, on large fenced yard, 3 + heated 

garage. Newer: paint, carpet, hardwood floors, vinyl 

aiding, roof, furnace, kitchen w/white cabinets, all 

appliances (2 years). Finished basement, family room, 

brick wall fireplace. Lk Privs on 2 all sports lakes 

(PN28LAK1.179,900 
Call Pam Noll for showing 1248) 431·1542 

William Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

' National ~ty Mortgage Service Co. 

Nattonal City 
National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

7164 N. Main St. 
Clarkston Ml 48346 

248-922-9470 
Direct 248-561-3340 

Fax 248-626-7656 
Email: gennabeill@compuserve.com 
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Continued from page JB 

be a life member one has to 
have so many years behind them 
and have served in a number of 
capacities. There are currently 
13 life members. "It's kind of 
an honor," he admits.· 

"When doing something like 
a play it's a real team effort. 
Theater people are interesting 
people. They're outgoing, quite 
gregarious, quite intelligent in a 
variety of different ways. And 
there's egos, which you can't get 
away from in theater," Bartlett 
said, making it difficult as a 
leader to take everyone's vary
ing opinions and come to a con
sensus. 

people didn't think we were do-
ing something right." . 

One of the main goals Bartlett 
would like to see come to frui
tion as president is fmding a new 
home for the CVP. 

The Players currently per
form at the Depot Theater at 
4861 White Lake. The building 
was previously known as the 
Grand Trunk Depot railroad.-sta
tion. After the. station closed, 
the buJlding sat idle for many 
years before the CVP acquired 
it in 1962. 

Since presenting their· first 
play in 1964, tile theater has 
seen ongoing improvements in
cluding the addition of a lobby, a 
revamping of the 84-person the
ater for tiere<;f seating, a ticket 
room, new sound equipment, and 
much more.· 

a vision. I think.this community 
is ready for it." · 

Bartlett would also like to see 
a state-of-the-art, 150-seat the
ater. "Fromourticketsales, (the 
Players seil out many of their 
performances), we could use 
it" 

As for his current role, he is 
newly elected, but was president 
for five years, nine years ago 
when he was "tall, thin and had 
hair" the 59-year-old laughed. 

He says the role of president 
is challenging. 

"But we wouldn't have the 
support and the membership and 
have been here for 44 years if 

"We'll never agree to give up 
the aura, the charm of this the
ater, but we could do so much 
with a new theater. We're lim
ited here. One of my goals this 
year is to find land. I know it 
won't be cheap, but I just have 

Unlike many organizations 
and businesses as of late, the 
Players have not been affected 
by the slumping economy, 
Bartlett said. 

"People now really need to be 
entertained. With 9-11, the down 
turn of the economy, and job 
losses, I think there is a real need 
for entertainment -- just to get 
away for a couple of hours." 

One problem the CVP has 
seen, though, is a decline in mem
bership interest, which Bartlett 
blames on the current genera
tion. 

"It's a me-first generation 
and that has hurt groups like • 
ours. People are not willing to 
commit like they used to 30 
years ago. People .are much 
more into themselves. I'm not 
saying that as an insult, it's just 
that way it is.'' 

Membership is $30 a year and 
members are encouraged to be 
active . 

. "If you are a warm body and 
breathing, that's the only crite
ria. We're always looking for 
new members, especially those 
without grey hair. We're get
ting a little long in the tooth." 

Bartlett hopes readers who 
haven't seen the Clarkston Vil
lage Players and visited Depot 
Theater, will "feel free to come 
down and see our shows. If 
they're out there, we'd like to 
see them and meet them." 

Bartlett is a life member of the CVP, having served in a variety of capacities since 1979. In back are, from left, Susan Craves, Adia Craves 
and Gerry Bartlett. Photo by Bob Flath. · 

"As always this year we hope 
to entertain you by making you 
laugh, cry or think about the sub
ject being presented." 

Clarkston Village Players present. .. 
•"Grace & Glorie" by Tom Ziegler. Grace, a 

feisty, somewhat cantankerous 90-year-old mountain 
woman, plans to die at home in her ramshackle cabin 
high in Virginia's Blue Ridge Mountains. Just out of 
the hospital, Grace has no use ~or Glorie, a hospice 
worker assigned to her care. As the two strong, stub
born women get to know each other, they unexpect
edly forge a deep bond despite their different back
grounds, endowing each of their lives with the wis
dom they share. Remaining show dates include Sept. 
11, 12, 13 and 14. 

•"Home Games" by Tom Ziegler, runs Sept. 25, 
26, 27, 28, Oct. 2, 3, 4,5. A young woman cares for 
her father who in his dementia is convinced he is still 

'playing ba~eball for the 1955 Yankees. When she 
fmds romance in the form of a successful young ex
ecutive, she must decide whether to send her father 
to a nursing home or grab what may be her last chance 
~t love. 

•"Light Sensitive" by Jim Geoghan, runs Nov. 7, 
8, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22. Tom Hanratty is a lifelong 
resident of Hell's Kitchen. Struck blind eight years 
ago, he is fading into a realm of self pity. His only 
friend is moving to Vermont with a new girlfriend, but 
guilt won't let him abandon Tom. He recruits a vol
unteer reader, who battles her way through Tom's shell 

of pride. When Tom's buddy returns for New Year's 
Eve with tales of his Christmas from hell in Vermont, 
doubt arises about who will be number one in Tom's 
life. 

•"Social Security" by Andrew Bergman, runs Jan. 
16, 17, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31. Bergman's play focuses 
on the two adult daughters of widow ~ophie: Barbara 
and Trudy. Barbara and her husband David are suc
cessful art gallery owners. Trudy is a housewife car
ing for her bland accountant husband Martin. When a 
crisis befalls Trudy and Martin, they are forced to . 
trundle mama in from Long Island and pawn her off on 
Barbara and David. The ensuing action involving Sophie 
and a 98-year-old world class painter named Maurice 
teaches us all that we're never too old. 

•"Trophies" by John J. Wooten, runs March 12, 
13, 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27. A family is forced to come to 
grips with their failures and differences after a brain 
injury strikes their youngest son and leaves him unable 
to fill his father's wishes of becoming an athlete. As 
the remaining children return home for an Easter visit, 
resentments and disappointments finally come to the · 
surface, and each family member begins to accept their 
failures toward one another. 

•" Absence of a Cello" by Ira Wallach, runs May 

7, 8, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22. This refreshingly literate, 
hit Broadway comedy is cheerfully venomous about 
the mysterious monster called the Corporate Image. 
In order to get out of debt, eccentric scientist Dr. 
Andrew Pilgrim needs a highly paid job with big busi
ness corporation Baldwin-Nelson. Aided by a very 
odd neighbor and her grandson, Dr. Pilgrim and his 
family attempt to persuade the corporation's rather 
strange representative that they can fit into the tightly 
drawn corporate mold required by Baldwin-Nelson 
and its employees. : 

•Special productions in June in~lude Mafia com
edies "Any Friend of Percy D' Angelino is a Friend 
of Mine" and "Men in Suits," botq,one act plays by 
Jason Milligan. . · 

Showtimes are: Thursday at 7:30p.m., Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m., and Sunday at ~ p.m. Tickets are 
$10 for Thursday and Sunday, $1'2 for Friday and 
Saturday. · · · .. 

For tickets cail the Depot Ticket line at (248) 6~5-
8811. Tickets are also available at Tierra Fine Jew
elry, 64 S. Main in downtown Cl~ton. CaU(248) 
625-2511. Visit www.clarkstonvillageplayers.orj<for 
more information. ' 

Depot The!lter is located at 4861 White LaktfRd. 
in Clarkston. 

.. :~. ' .. · ~ . 
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PIJBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHAITEI TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF QM[LAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED STORM WATER 

REGULATIONS ORDINANCE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at ita meeting on June 

17, 2003 at 7:30p.m. the Charter Township of Independence 
Boord of Trustees adopted on .ordinance which is summa
rized herein, to establish regulations for storm water man· 
ogement in the Township, and to provide for special regula· 
tions applicable to the Soshobow Corridor Drain, including 
the establishment, operation and maintenance of a system to 
corry out such special regulations. A true copy of this ordi· 
nonce con be inspected or obtained at the office of the Char· 
ter Township of Independence Clerk, 90 N. Main Street, P.O. 
box 69, Clarkston, Michigan, 48347. 

Sectjon 1 of OnliMN 
A new. Chapter 8.2 of the Ordinance Code shall be 
enacted, summarized as follows: 

Chapter 1.2 
STOIM WATER REGULATION 

AtnCLE I. IN GENERAL 
~~~~ ~N~ ~HLINES SUMMARIES • " ; 3i: : States the findings, pur· 
Pu'J'OH and Intent, lnftr;pre· poses and intent of the 
t!ilt12D Township in connection with 

adopting the Ordinance, as 
well as the manner in which 
the Ordinance shall be 

Section 8.2-2. Definitions 
interpreted. 
Defines terms used in 
Ordinance. 

ARTICLE II. TOWNSHIP-WIDE REGULATIONS 
SECTIONS AND CATCHL!NES SUMMARIES 
Sectjon 8.2-21 General Provides the general 
Standards standards, regulations, 

requirements, and best 
management practices that 
are applicable to all 
developments of land, 
including all modifications 
of existing developments, 
Township-wide in connec· 
tion with on-site and off-site 
storm water management, 
soil erosion control, 
discharge of storm water 
runoff to wetlands, site 
.grading plans, engineered 
grading plans, labeling of 
best management practices 
on plans, flagging of best 
management practices in 
the field, and performance 

Sectjon 8.2-22. Storm Water 
Management for S.nsjtjye 
.Awl1 

guarantees. 
Provides special storm 
water management 
practices, regulations and 
standards, including best 

Sectjon 8.2-35 Township 
Actjon on Proposql for 
Comectjon qnd Use of 
SxDm 

SEcr!ONS ANP CATCHL!NES 
Sectjon 8.2-36. Condjtjons to 
be Imposed for Comectjon 
and Use 

Section 8,2-37. Coojtgl 
Chqrge for Comectjon to the 
mttm 

Sectjon 8.2-38. Ratts for 
Usage of the System; 
Modification; Adjustments 

situated within the 
Sashabaw Corridor 
Drainage District, as 
described and shown on 
the Sashabaw Corridor 
Drainage Map, with 
requirements concerning 
application and fees in 
connection with conceptual 
site plan review, and the 
non-requirement of an 
application for properties 
that previously contem· 
plated connection as port 
of on already approved 
development plan or prior 
change in drainage. 
Provides the process, 
standards and limitations 
for Township Planning 
Commiuion and Township 
Board of Trustees review 
and approval of proposals 
for connection to the 
System, and provides that 
certain information must be 
made part of the connec· 
tion permit, including site 
plans, maximum capacity 
a!lowe~ f~"! the .~roperty, 

SUMMARIES 
Requires as conditions for 
connection and use of the 
System that the permit 
include specifications of 
the maximum amount of 
water to be contributed to 
the System from the 
property and use, 
specifications for the 
facilities, land and 
structures to be contructed 
and utilized, and on 
agreement providing for 
payment of fees, rates and 
lien on property. 
States that unless the 
property has been 
specially assessed for the 
Sashabaw Corridor 
Drainage System, connec
tion to the System shall 
require the payment of a 
capital charge in an 
amount established by 
resolution of the Township 
Board. 
Provides for the establish· 
ment of rates for usage of 
the System by resolution of 
the Township Board, for 
modification of the rates 
in the reasonable exercise 
of discretion of the 
Township Board following 
certain determinations, 
and the method of billing 
and paying the rates. 

management practices, 
applicable to developments 
that are located within 75 
feet of a water course or in 
close praxim ity to other 
natural resources deter· 
mined to be of significance 
that are likely to be 
subjected to adverse 
consequences in the 
absence of special storm 
water management. 

ARTICLE IV. PENALTIES AND INTEREST; LIEN; VIOLATIONS 
SECTIONS AND CATCHLINES SUMMARIES 

ARTICLE Ill. SASHAIAW CORRIDOR DRAINAGE 
REGULATIONS 

SEcriONS AND CATCHL!NES SUMMARIES 
Sectjon 8.2-31. Establishment Establishes the Sashabaw 
of Regulatoa Sysftm Corridor Drainage System 

Ststjqn 8.2·32· Ua qf System 
to b• Votuntaa 

to provide a voluntary 
alternative regulation and 
means of conveying and 
managing storm water with 
regard to those properties 
shown on the Sashabow 
Corridor Drainage Map, 
and states that the System 
is intended to provide a • 
voluntary alternative to on· · 
site storm water storage in 
order to acheive certain 
purposes. . 
States that comedian and 
use of the System shall be 
voluntarily elected and 
proposed with regard to 
property· meeting the 

Sectjon 8.2-51. P!lngltjes gnd Establishes penalties, 
.lDttrut interest and liens in 

connection with deliquent 
payments of fees and 

Section 8.2-52 Vjolgtjons; 
Municipal Civil Infraction 

rates. 
Establishes that a violation 
of the Ordinance consti
tutes a municipal civil 
infraction punishable by a 
fine of $300.00 for the first 
violation and $500.00 for 
each and every subse· 
quent violation, plus 
restitution in an amount 
equivalent to the costs of 
restoration and repairs of 
any damage to private 
property, the System and 

. sensitive environmental 
features caused by the 
violation. Also provides 
that the Township may 
institute any appropriate 
action or proceeding to 
prevent, abate or restrain 
the violation, and that 
each day's continuance of 
a violation shall be 
deemed a separate and 
distinct offense. 

Stction 2 of Onl!ngnct 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE Of MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ANDERSONVILLE SEWER IMPROVEMENT 
AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC HEAliNG NOTICE 
Date: October 7, 2003 

Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, Ml 

Having received petitions from the record owners of more 
than 50% of the land within a proposed district, the Charter 
Township of Independence has tentatively declared its intent 
to proceed with the extension and construction of public semi· 
tory sewer improvements to serve such properties along 
Andersonville Road, Lake Forest Drive and Lake Lane (the 
"improvements"). Based upon such petitions, the Township 
has tentatively decided to establish a special assessment dis
trict to defray a portion of the costs of such improvements by 
special assessment against the benefited properties. The im
provements are intended to provide special benefits to the 
properties identified on the attachment to this Notice, which 
properties together tentatively constitute the "special assess
ment district." A prior public hearing was held on June 3, 
2003, concerning this matter, however additional petitions have 
been received for an expansion of the special assessment 
district and improvements to include Lak• Forest Drive. The 
revised cost estimate and plans describing the improvements, 
as amended to include Lake Forest Drive, ore on file and 
available for public inspection at the Township Clerk's Of
fice, which is located at 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michi· 
gan. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at t .. ., above time, date and 
loC•"Jtion, the Township Board of Trustees shall meet for the 
purpose of hearing statements and objections by any inter
ested person with respect to the petitions, proposed improve· 
ments and the proposed special assessment district. 

Appearance and protest at the hearing is required in order 
to appeal the matters to be considered at the hearing to the 
State Tax Tribunal. An owner or party in interest, or his or her 
agent, may appear in person at the hearing to protest, or 
shall be permitted to file his or her appearance or protest by 
letter at or before the hearing and his or her personal ap
pearance in such case shall not be required. 

JOAN McCRARY, CLERK 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DATED: 09/02/03 
PUBLISHED 09110/03 
MAILED: 09/03/03 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
(Properties to be included within the district) 

08-31-451-001 08-31-476-003 08-31-479-018 
08-31-451-002 08-31-47 6-004 08-31-479-019 
08-31-451-007 08-31-47 6-005 08-31-479-020 
08-31-451-008 08-31-476-006 08-31-452-010 
08-31-451-011 08-31-476-009 08-31-452-011 
08-31-452-003 08-31-476-010 08-31-452-012 
08-31-452-004 08-31-479-004 08-31-452-013 
08-31-452-005 08-31-479-005 08-31-452-014 
08-31-452-006 08-31-479-008 08-31-452-015 
08-31-452-007 08-31-479-011 08-31-452-016 
08-31-452-008 08-3·1-479-017 08-31-452-017 

08-31-452-018 

KEIN 
GREAT FINDS 
THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Our extensive listings 
make it easy to sell 

your unused items or 
find something you're 

looking for, 
so you can start raking 

in good stuff. 
Call 248-625-3370 

Today! 
S.ctiqn 8.2·33· Aclmjnjstrgtjon 
of the Sxsttm 

standards of this Article. 
States that tht System shall 
be administered by tht 
Department of Public 

This Ordinance shall be effective upon publication in the 
manner prescribed by low. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
BY: Joan E. McCrory, Township Clerk t Qtlnrkstnn Ntms 

Penny Stretcher s.cr;on 12-lf. Authority (or 
PfOQctJal·mr Cqmtctjon qnd 
U¥-~ Systtm 

Works. 
Ptovidts that in lieu of on· 
sift storm water detention · 
or retention, connection and 
ust of the Soshobaw 
Corridor Orainagt System, 
providing oH·site .storm 
water conveyance, 
infiltration, and/or storage, 
may be propo•d with 
regard to those properties 

Legals ca~ .aleo·be fo.un·d. at. 
www.clarkstonnews.com 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Towns~ip, Oak· 
land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

October 9th. 2002 at 7:30 p.m. 
Located at the Independence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the 
following: 

FILE PC 12003-023 
TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE 183 

SECTION 5.30., ARTICLE V 
SASHABAW TOWN CENTER OVERLAY DISTRICT 

Specific Design Stondards within the Town Center Overlay 
District 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may Be obtained at the Township Building and Planning Of
fice during regular office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at 248 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thunday. October 9th • 2003 at 7:30 p.m. 
At the Independence Township Ubrary, 6495 Clarlcston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to hear the following petition: 

FILE PCI2003..027 
Mr. Michael Clark, Twenty First Century Development, 

Petitioner 
REZONING REQUEST 

FROM: R-1 R (Rural Residential) 
TO: R-1 A (Single Family Residential) 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-36-300-020, 021, 025 & 026 
Common Description: Mann Road, East of Clintonville 

Road 
20 Acres 

Intended Use: Residential 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during reg~
lar office hours ·8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Fn
day or by phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 p.m. 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

DATE: September 16, 2003 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum-Individuals in the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board an an issue 
that is nat an the agenda limiting their comments to not 
more than three minutes. 

ments 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes-September 9, 2003 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

New Busintss 
1. Bid Award • Sumy Beach 12 Drainage Improve-

2. Approval of 2004 Millage Rates 
3. Bid Results: Waldon Road Re-Vegetation 
Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or 

discussion will be moved to the last item under Unfinished 
Business. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are 
to be considered for action. A majority vote of the Board 
members may add or delete an agenda item. 

E-mail The Clarkston 

News at· 
she ,~anpub@aol.com. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the September 2, 2003 meeting to 
order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Wagner, 

Wenger, Travis 
Absent: None 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approval af the agenda as amended. 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. 

-Approval of Minutes of August 19, 2003. 
-Approval of Purchase Orders in the amount of $136,622.48. 
-Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the amount of 

$318,679.17. 
-Approval of Second Reading and Adoption-Amendment 

to Alcohol Beverage Ordinance. 
3. Approval of motion authorizing H.R.C. to prepare plans/ 

specifications for water system. 
4. Approved motion of Amended Resolution Tentatively Ap

proving and Setting Public Hearing Regarding SAD
Andersonville Road, lake lane and lake Forest. 

5. Approved motion to purchase R.F.J.D. System-library. 
6. Approved motion to hire Head of Circulation-Library. 
7. Approval of Resolution Opposing House Bill No. 4919. 
8. Approved motion to adjourn at 8:30 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Published 09/1012003 Township Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

REGARDING ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at its meeting on Septem

ber 2, 2003 at 7:30 p.m., the Charter Township of lndepen· 
dence Board of Trustees adopted an amendment to Ordi
nance No. 28 & 74, which is summarized herein, to prohibit 
the purchase, possession or consumption of alcohol by mi
nors, to require compliance with the Michigan liquor Control 
Act of 1998, and to provide penalties and sanctions for vio
lations thereof. A true copy of the full text of the Ordinance 
can be inspected or obtained at the office of the Charter 
Township of Independence Clerk, 90 North Main Street, P.O. 
Box 69, Clarkston, Michigan, 48347. 

Section J of Ordinance 
Sections 3-1 and 3-7 of Chapter 3 of the Independence 

Township Code are hereby amended to read as follows: 
SECTIONS AND CATCHLINES SUMMARIES 

Sections 3-1. Cam pliance with 
Stgte Liquor Control Code of. 
1998. 

Section 3-7. Persons Under 21, 
Unlawful Purchase. Consump
tion or Possession of Alcoholic 
Beverages 

Requires compliance with 
the Michigan liquor Control 
Code of 1998, as amended, 
within the Township. 
Provides that it is unlawful 
for persons under 21 years 
of age to purchase, pos
sess, or consume, or at
tempt to purchase, possess, 
or consume alcohol. De
fines the term "consume", 
creates a presumption of 
consumption based on 
bodily alcohol content lev
els, and provides penalties 
and license sanctions. Au
thorizes a peace officer to 
administer a preliminary 
breath test or other alcohol 
test to determine bodily al
cohol content, provides for 
the admissibility of such 
tests in court, identifies a 
penalty for refusing to sub
mit to a preliminary breath 
test, and authorizes peace 
officers to notify the par
ents, custodian or guardian 
of a person under 18 of the 
alleged offense. Provides 
employment, educational, 
religious and law enforce
ment exceptions. 

Stcffon 2 of Onllnanct 
The provisions of this Ordinance shall take effect immedi· 
ately upon publication as provided by law. 

Stcffon 3 of Onllnance 
All ordinances or parts of ordinances conflicting with the 
provisions of this Ordina.nce are hereby repealed, however, 
such repealer shall be to the limited txtent af txpress 
conflict, and shall not terminate the full force and effect of 
an ordinance to the extent that it regulates subject matter 
outside the scope of this Ordinance. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
BY: Joan E. Mc:Crary, Township Clerk 

Wed, September 10, 2003 The C/ar~ton (MI) News 15 B 

PUBLIC. NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

October 9tb. 2003 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Ubrary, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 

Fl LE PCI2003-006 
Mr. Manny Kniahynycky, liberty Investment, LLC, Petitioner 

REQUEST REZONING 
FROM: R-1A (Single Family Residential) 
TO: PUD (Planned Unit Development) 

Sashabaw Orchard Acres, Lot 1, 2, 3, and part .4 & 5 
08-27-100-017, 024, 025, 026 & 027 

Also 
AMEND LIBERTY PUD FINAL SITE PLAN 

08-27-300-007, 021, 08-27-326-001 thru 065, 08-21-400-005 
& 007 

TO INCLUDE ADDITIONAL PROPERTY 
Intended Use: Mixed Use 
Common Description: West side of Sashabaw Road, North 

of Maybee Road 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regu
lar office hours 8:00am to 5:00p.m. Monday through Friday, 
or by phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
SOFTWATER LAKE IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
1. That the Township Boord of the Charter Township of Spring

field has tentatively declared its intention to hove Softwoter 
Lake improved during 2004, 2005 and 2006 by the eradi
cation or control of aquatic weeds and plants by harvest
ing weeds in selective locations of the lalc.e, as needed, 
and to hire a consultant to perform a Lake Study to deter
mine the condition of the lake, success of treatment, rec
ommended short and long range treatment measures, and 
other information pertinent to the eradication and control 
of aquatic weeds and plants. 

2. That plans as described in item # 1 were prepared by the 
Township Supervisor, at an estimated $35,000.00 cost of 
improvement over three years, and are on file with the 
Township Clerk. 

3. That the Township Board has tentatively designated all 
lots, parcels or condominium units with direct frontage on 
Softwoter Lake, except any condominium's common ar
eas used for access for non lokefront units, and excluding 
that portion of Softwater Lake Condominiums lying east 
of Blue Water Dr. constituting the special assessment dis
trict against which the costs of the above-described im
provem~nts are to be asses~ied. 

4. That the Township Boord shall meet at the Springfield Town
ship Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, Michi
gan on September 11, 2003, at 6:30 p.m. to hear and con
sider any objections to the improvement and to said spe
cial assessment district. 

5. That the owner of or party in interest in property to be 
assessed, or his or her agent, may appear in person to 
protest or object to the improvement or special assess
ment, or may protest or object by letter filed with the Town
ship Clerk at or prior to the date ond time of the hearing, 
in which case appearance in person is not required. 

6. That the Township Board may, after consideration of any 
objections, proceed to carry out the improvements, unless 
written objections to the improvement are filed by the 
record owners of land constituting more than 20% of the 
total land area in the proposed special assessment district 
at or before the hearing on September 11, 2003. 

7. If the Township approves the making of the improvements, 
a special assessment may be levied· against properties 
that benefit from the improvements. Act 186 of the Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1973, as amended, provides that the 
special assessment must be protested at the hearing held 
for the purpose of confirming the special assessment roll 
before the Michigan Tax Tribunal may acquire jurisdiction 
of any dispute involving the special assessment. The hear
ing for the purpose of confirming the special assessment 
roll will be held, if at all, at some time in the future pursu
ant to notice given as required by law. Appearance and 
protest at such hearing is required in order to appeal the 
amount of special assessment to the Michigan Tax Tribu
nal. 

NOTt<::E IS FURTHER GIVEN that records pertaining to 
the proposed lake improvement may be examined at the 
Clerk's Office, Charter Township of Springfield, 12000 
Davisburg Road, Davisbur'i', Michig.an during regular offi~e 
hours, Monday through Fr~day, unhl the date of the Publ1c 
Hearing. Anyone needing special accommodation should 
contact the Township Clerk at least two (2) business days in 
advance of the meeting. 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

·; 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12~00- Over 50,900 Homes 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 
Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
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(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: ,, .... 

CONDITIONS 
Regvlar classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

AU advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Bro.adway, Lake Orion, Ml48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

03DWIITEII 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALORE• 
629-5326 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: RUNNING & non-ruMing 
outboard motors, 1970 and newer. 
248-981-7903. IIILZM39-4 
WANTED: CARS, Truclcs needing re
pair or high miles. $1000.$5000. 
810.724-7647 or 810.338-7770. 
IIILX38-4 
WANTED: USED DuraMax dleaal 
pidrup, low OT hlab mU.. Call O.V., 
.248-640-8511. 1fiLX394 . 
wANTED: WHEBbOOR PORdf lift. 
248-893-etM IIILX39-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

DRUM- PEARL EXPORT. Excellent 
kcondition. c-. Dixon hardware, 
Zildjlan symbols. $890~ 248-893-
4862 IIIRX39-2 

111111..., 1111-
WANTED: MAPLE & P1na Traaa for SCIENCE/ BIOLOGY Tutor: Cartlfiad 
tnnapl~14ft., 810.798- ar..- 7-12, 10 y-. ...,.,..__ 
3934. II 2 248-820-9281 IIICX7-2 
WANTED FOR BARN rator8tl0n MATHM'Ofi: A1aabra. CIICO. Trig •• 
prolact, would 1b 10 buy, borrow, StatllticL SAT/ ACT pqp. Cal248-
l*tt: IUrplua 12" block, 1/2" ataa1 989-2432. or 
cable, acr- j.cka, wlra pullara, · MathTutor4UOaol.com.IIICZM8-1 COl•• alauga, tndna ........_ 248- BEGINNER'S MUSIC '--'a- piano/ 
893-3373 IIILX38-2 violin. Cal' Branda at 248-828-0474. 
ANTiouE FiREARMS wantld. Top .;;.III;;:LX;.;3;;;9-:;...;;;2 _______ _ 
dallrpald. PI'N"Coltor~. 
248-e21-7088. IIILX39-2 
WANTED: POOL TABLE, 8ft., high 
quality. 248-989-1788. IIIZXM2-2 
WANTED: GAS Gan.-nlr, naad not 
run, for parta. 248-394-0323. 
IIICZM8-2 

WANTED: 2 matching wood twin 
beda, or wCIUd COIIIidar any configu
ration. 248-828-2377: 248-330. 
3386. IIILX39-2 
WANTED: OLDER RVBO, with fat tirea; 
clean FWD car or minivan; anow
blowar, nn*'ll or not; chippar/ltnd
clar; 4WD amaH pickup. 248-823-
1761. IIILX39-2 

RED RASPBERRIES: U-Pick. 
Syr11anzlk'a, Goodrich. 81G-838-
2716 81Q-83B-n14 IIILX39-tfc 
TOMATOES \.I-PICK $10 par buahal. 
Open daHy, 4888 Oakwood Rd, 1 
mila weat of Baldwin Rd., Brandon 
Twp. 248-828-1819 IIILZ38-2 

HAY- NO AAIN: Alfalfe/ Timothy mix. 
1 st_c:utting, $3, 3rd cutting, $4. 248-
969-8130 IIILX39·2 

The Math and 
English Tutor 

Sarvlng Oakland County 
ltudantl for 8 yura. 

Middle School, High School, 
and Collage lawll 

Study Sldlla and Tat fJqp 
PrivaW and Group Sasaiona 

Cll 

248-766-1 543 
for 'fOUl trw conaultatlon. 

CZMS-4 
COMPUTER ENGINEER Ia offering 
Spanish & Math claa-. 248-893-
31511. IIILX38-2 
ELEMENTARY LEVB. tutoring- math, 
grammar, reading. Rauonabla. Call 
Bntnda, 248-828-0474 IIILX39-2 
TUTOR FOR Elamentary atudents, all 
aubjactl, certiflad taachar, call 248-
391-9949 Dabble IIILX39-2 
MATH TUTOR Cartlflad tachar with 
12 yaare axparia!IC8 alamao 1tra1 y thru 
high echool. 248-989-9811 IIIZXM2-
3 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano, 
Rute, Saxophone, and Clarinet 130 
years exparlencel. Early bird special! 
248-828-(1816. IIICZM8·1 
VOICE LESSONS for middle achool 
throt,lllh adult atudlntl. All atyles, 
taac:Mr hat Bachelor of Mulic de
gree from UnMralty of Michigan. Call 
248-238-9827 for more Info. 
IIILX39-1 

TROYBUIL T ROTOTILLER (needs 
motor), $300. 248-814-9486, 248-
496-7470. IIILX39-2 

A-1 TOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

6 Yards $99.95 + Tax 
15 Yards $149.95 +Tax 

Delivery within 10 mi. radius of 
Oxford. 

248-628-0637 
LX36-4 

FOR SALE: 26hp diesel Cub Cadet 
tractor. 3pt., Hydro-static, front 
bucket, 4WO. Greet for homeowners 
with acreage. $12,000 abo. Aak for 
Paul, 248-989-9246 or 686-916-
0816. IIILX39-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rat., Prompt • Rallabla 
Sarvlca SRa 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&TTRANSPORT 

LX23-tfc 

T&l TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 
~ Traaa: Stllrtlng at 

$150 Tranaplantad. 
WE MOVE, SB.L & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM37-4 

lANDSCAPE fiiEES: SPRiii. PifW. 
fir. Nlliaa at farm prlcaa. Trw..,... 
& trallar. &88-33tr4097 IIILX39-4 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Aveiable 
Alae Avaiable Hydi'OSMCiing. 

Clemena Traa Farm Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM32-12 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. AU sizes. 
Reasonable. 989-872-1164 
IIILX28-17 
HYDROSEEDING- Lawna, 
overspray~, peteh rapainl, grasa any
where. Fraa eatlmataa. 810.796-
3934. IIILZM38-4 
TREE SALE: Colorado Spruce, blues 
& graena 8'-12'. 810-798-3934 
IIILX37-4 
WALT'S TREE TRANSPLANTIN.G. 
Will move your traaa • dalv• oura. e-..- traal for ..... All vaNtlal 
In all alma. ChooAyourown. 810. 
884-1979 IIILZM38-3 

Trees For Sale 
15-tl ft. MAPLE CRIMSON KING 
6 gal. SARGENT wHITE CRAB 

$46.00. each 
RASINSLAN~SCAPE 

248-628-0212 
LX38-4 

EX-MARK TURF RANGER, 60" cut, 
$,2,600 obo. 248-834-0268 IIILX39-
2 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, 

Fill Sand, Pool Sand, 
Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Bark, Cypress, 
Michigan Hardwood Cedar, 

Red Pine & All Dyed WoodChips, 
Backhoe, Stump Grinding 

and Complete Lawn Service 

248-693-7919 
LZM39-4 

a• IIIII-
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

v"'-n ~ on 9/28.103 at 9am tha 
fOllowing wll ba aold by c:ornpatitlw 
bidding at Orion Mini Stor.ga. 1745 
Waldon Rd., Lab Orion, Ml 
espaca Number C18 Matthew 
Wal- 10 hou.ahold fumlshlnga. 

· 10 lawn car. equipment. 12 mlac. 
houaahold aoodl. 1 axarclla equip
ment, 36 rniac boxall bagl. 30 other 
mlacit-. 
espace Number E4 avtatlne ~ 
1 miac IINII appllancaa, 18 mite. 
bo..t bap, 2 houlaflold tumllt*lga, 
2 toya, 1 mile houlahold. 
·~ Number E6 Joa ROmero- 2 
houaahold fumlahlnga, 12 mlac. 
boxa/ bagl, 6 other miac itama. 
• Spaca Number 034 Jaaon 

· Staphanaon, 8 othar mlac.ltarna. 
Space Number E18 Danlal Daly- 10 
houMhold fwnlahlnp, 6 milc ~ 
hold IICJOdt, 20 milc boxall baga, 10 
1\andtoalf. 7 poww 10011,15 Jawnc.. 
aqulpmant, 30 other mlac. itaml. 
espaca Number H49 Lealia M•· 14 
houaahold furnlahlnga. 2 mlac. 
houaholcl gooda, 8 mite boxnl baga 
espaca Numb• 13 David Dud!!>(· 8 
houlehold fumlahlnga, 3 mile. taou.e
hold gooda, 10 mlac. boxes/ baga, 2 
other mlac. itams. 
e Sr.ace Number 15, Matthew 
Wal aca, 6 mlac houaehold gooda, 
1 0 mlac boxes/ baga, 1 toy, 3 hand 
toola, 5 other misc. Items. 
•Space Number RV187 Sonja 
t..everenz. 1 Dodge Stake Truck, 1988 
eSpaca Number RV138 James W. 
Septer- 1 Perfonner Pl_,raboat 16', 
1 concesalon sta~. 

LX38-2 

1DOfE 
FREE B.ECTRIC Holpltal Bad, twin 
alze, 248-828-8814. IIILX39-1f 

FREE P1.A Y SETI Wooded playset with 
2 new -lngs, new gym bar, steer
Ing wheel, alide, covered deck and 
water allde attachment. Free, you 
tska apart and remove. Cal 248-814-
8846. IIILX3~-2 

FREE LOGS for firewood. You pick 
up. 248-849-0689. IIIRX39-1f 

GARAGE SALE- Thursday, Septem
ber 18- Saturday, September 20, 
9em-4pm. AntlquH, collactlblea, 
houllhald. Toomuchtolilti30Powell 
St., Oxford IM-24 to Burdick Eaat. to 
GI .. Pit North, to Powell Waat). 
IIILX39-1 

YARD SALE, September 12-13, 
1 Oam-5pm. Freezer, fish tank, bean
ies, baby things, furniture and sewing 
machine. 3563 Minton, Orion. 248-
391-1958 IIILX38-2 
MOVING SALE- Davisburg (down
town by railroad tracks), September 
10-7 9am-dusk. Beds, dressers, 
1950's comer booth, miscellaneous 
furniture, plumbing supplies, racords, 
Christmas dishes, and much moral 
IIICX8-1 
BIG SALE· MUL Tl family; September 
12-13, 660W. Leonerd Rd. (west of 
Roc:t.ster Rd.). Cothing, toys, books, 
stuff. IIIC1C8-1 I 

ESTATE SALE· Metamora Horse 
Country., Cherry grandfather clock, 
maple dining room set with inlaid 
fruitwood top & 8 chairs. Many fnmed 
hunt sce.r-. Large hlllldcl afted white 
oak gun cabinet with beveled glass. 
One of a kind bronze chesa set, and 
much more. Cuh. check. VIA. MC 
Keepted. Friday 9em-8pm, s.turday 
8-6, Sund8y 11-4pm. No nrtv ..... , 
181 o.vlaon Lllka Rd., 2 miles ant 
off M-24. IIILX39-1 
152 YEARS OF COLLECTIBLES: 
Uadro, Gobal. Dlsnay, g!Maware, x
Maa Village, Baanlaa, clothaa, 
waahar, dry•. range, at.-.o, vinyl 
wlndowl. mliCallaMool hoUHhold 
itaml, 17' Bayllnar & much mora. 
3887 Thoma. M-24 north of Oxford 
batwa.-1 Oakwood.~ Lk. Rd., 
fallow Iiana- SapiMibar 11-12, 9am-
15pm.. Saptamber 13, 9am-3pm 
IIILX39-1 
2 FAMIL V GARAGE Sala: 160 
Nakomla, Saptamber 11-12, 9am-
4pm. IIILX39-1 
HOME FURNISHINGS SALE, sofas, 
entertainment canter, baclroom, din
Ing room,~ lrun. wlckar,.._ 
& g!MawaN, Noritlka, plcturaa,
antlquaa, plano, mcnl Sapt. 11-14, 
10am-15pm, 159715 Ludwla Rd., Ox
ford, off Oakwood/ M-24 TIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE- Hunting auppllea, 
guna, tooll, boya, adult~. gul
tara, toyl, houaahold milc, and much 
mora. 9am-7, Saptambar 19-20. No 
early sales. 17415 Oneida Trail, Laka 
Orlan. off llldieiWOCid '*-Jollvn 
and Newman. IIILX39-2 
MOVING SALE- SEPTEMBER 12, 
13th. 1 0-15pm. Furniture 
IThomssvUia), antiques, household, 
booka, Ethan Allan walnut baby furni
ture. No junkl 30 Beebe, weat of M-
24, north of Flint, Leka Orion Village. 
IIIRX39-1 
CLARKSTON MOVING SALE: Sep
tember 11-13, 8am-4pm. 6620 Park 
Valley Dr. IM-16 & Deer Ridge· 
Deerwood Subdlvlllon). All 
quality merchandlae. Something for 
everyone. Kld'satuffiiiiCXB-1 .. 

DAVISBURG COMMUNITY-Wide 
Sala: 9112 & 9/13, 9:30-3:30, MHI 
Pond Park. 4915 Davllburg Rd. IIICX6-
1 
GARAGE SALE: Girt' a bedroom fuint 
ture, 1'111118 & microwave combo, golf 
clubl& bagl, tooll, toya,lnd houaa
hold i1llml. ~ 11-12th 9am-
15pm, 1130 Bald Mountain Rd., L.llka 
Orion, off of Eut Clarklton Rd. I~ 
hind K-Mart). IIILX39-1 -
:JAMES UMIER, OXFORD 248-828-
21541 Formica Countertop liquidation. 
Dozana of atylu thla week onlyl To 
tha 14thl8' •• $39.88; 10' •••• 49.88; 
12' •• $159.99. Save from t39 to $89 
off IUIIIIestad ratalll 43 E. Burdick 
location only. IIIZXM3-1 
HUGE YARD SALE, September 12-
14, 9am-15pm, 1100 Seabury, Miller 
to Detroit Blvd. South to !aft on 
Seabury. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE- September 11-13 
8:30M~-15:00pm, Stackable we ... ri 
dryer, china cabinet, mlac. furniture 
bade, doora, kid' a atuff, toya, boy'~ 
clothing, lots of mlac.l10149 Glbba 
Rd., Dlxla to Rattalea Laka or Oakhlll 
lana mila), 248-1134-0781 IIICX8-1 

GARAGE SALE. Saturday, Septem
ber 13th. Lots of baby thingsl4101 
Crawford Rd., Dryden (1 mile south 
of Dryden Rd., east on Crawford 2 
miles). IIILX29-1 
YARD SALE! We're backl9am-4pm 
Our great Cole Road Yard Sales. 
Thursday 11th, Friday 12th, Satur
day 13th of September. See you theral 
IIILX39-1 dhf 
GARAGE SALE: 2661 Gorlad, off 
Hiram, east of M-24. September 10, 
11, 12. Craftsman tools/. box $400, 
wetsuits, electric ·stove, childrens 
clothes & more. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE/ ESTATE SALE Friday & 
Saturday 9-5pm. 5465 Hosner Rd., 
Oxford. 1/2 mile north of Kingsbury 
School. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE- Thursday, Friday, 
September. 11-12, 9am-4pm. Mis· 
cel'-'eoua houaehold itema. bedroom 
dreuar with mirror & chest of dr-
... 3244 Cedar Kav Dr •• Laka Orion 
loft Baldwin). IIILX39-1 

TWO FAMILY Garage Sala: Friday, 
Saptambar 12th only, 8am-8pm. M-
115 to Amy Dr., follow algna. 8703 
D111a Ct. IIICXB-1 
GARAGE SAtE: MOCtw.mliY: Bib; 
• chlldrenl clothing, toyl, furnltln, 
tlraa, houHholcl, booka a mora: ' 
Thlnday through Saturday. Saptmt
bar 11-13, 8:!0am-8pm. 84 Day
ton, N.W. comar of downtown Ox
ford behind Oxford Farm & Garden. 
IIILX39-1 
SALE: 15870 OAKWOOD Rd. MUlti 
femlly. Antique furniture, glasawlre, 
Hnana, lampa. booka, plcturaa, toya, 
pre-w.t & Jr. gill' a c:lcrlting and ahoaL 
Much mcnl September 4-8 and Sap
temtlar 11-13, 1 Oam-Bpm. IIILX38-
2 
OAK VALLEY MEGA SUb Sala, §: 11 
thru 9-13. 8am,-3pm, (Dixla Hwy 
north and Rldga Valley, terosa m,; 
old Whoopaa Bowl), Something for 
avaryonai111CX7·2 
ANNUAL FALL SUB Siiill. Seymour 
Lake Eatates juat acuth of Country 
Oaka on Suhabaw (from Ortonvilla -•1. north of Oakhlll on Saahabaw 
(from Clarkston). Saturday Septem
':-'13 ~- 1 day only. IIILX39-

MOVING SALE: Friday, Ssturday 
Sunday, September 12-14. Waeher' 
dryer, stove, refrigerator, fumitura' 
exercise equipment & mora. 3894 
Pratt Rd., 810.797-2112111LZM39-
1 
GARAGE SALE: 9408 Cherrywood 
Clarkston. September 1 Q-13, Ssm: 
4pm. Oil lamps, quilts, dolle, cloth
Ing, new motor for 1986 Z-28 
Camara, lawn tractor, much morel 
IIICXB-1 

3RD ANNUAL SUBDIVISION sale 
September 18th & 19th, 9am-3pm: 
Long Lake Woods Sub at M-24 & 
Indian Lake Rd. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: Huge clollll cleanoutl 
Boy's slza 10, girl's 14-Jr.1, and 
ldult's. lk.mk bed, traval traHar, 1997 
Minivan. 8134 Fairfield Circle (comer 
Big Lake/ Dixie Hwy.), Clarkston. Sat
urday, September 13th only, 9em-? 
IIILX39-1 
~STATE SALE- Pfaltzgraff, chipper, 
1111111 too numeroua to mention! nus
day- Sunday, 418 S. Baldwin corner 
of 9eymour Lake Weet. IIILX39-1 
MOVING SALE: Antl(lues, clocks 
chairs, matching 2 sofas, lovesest &. 
chair. 2 cocktail tables, 2 end tables 
lamps, mlcrn"Nave & etc. Excellent 
conditlon. I'· ,.. <''l-2 
DIVORCEU 5 .,::TIO""N=GII-ra_g_e..,.,.
ping-pong btilt~, llll'fle Klr 
dresser, 65 ' ,;ron bow front 1. ... r 
aquarium, ' ':h more. Everything 
muat 1111/ bast offer. 2892 
~ ..-r:eOrion.Frldly, 
IIIRX~·- .pr , 248-961-4824. 



110 IARAIESAlE 
GARAGE SALE: Antiques, display 
cases, genarator, furniture, misc. 
household items, and toys. 3687 
Grafton, Orion, September 11-14, 
9am-5pm. IIIRX39-1 
HUGE SALE: September 1 0-1 3 9am-
7pm: 2265 N. Coats Rd., Oxford IM-
24 north to Oakwood, West to Coats; 
or Baldwin Rd. north to Hummer Lake, 

. East to Coats. We have restocked 
again for our last weekend. Antiques, 
vintage collectibles, comics, cards, 
crafting supplies, tons of paint & 
beads, old hunting, old lures, and fish
ing, plus much more.IIILX39-1 
ESTATE/ RETIREMENT: Pet 
groomer's sale, antiques, tools, lawn, 
hunting, fishing, motor bike, every
thing goes. 9190 Gale, Goodrich (be
tween M-15 & Dixie), September 12-
20 11am-6pm. IIILX39-2 
YARD SALE, September 19-20, 9am. 
12 Dayton St., Oxford Village (West 
Burdick, 1 block to Pleasant St .. left 
at big white barn). Household items, 
horse tack, furniture. Nice things, low 
prices. IIILX39-1 

120 CRIFT SHOWS 

BUNNY RUN 
CRAFT & ANTIQUE SHOW 

Saturday, September 13 
10am-5pm. 

Take Flint St. east to Miller 
Follow signs 

IIIRX39-1 

WANTED: CRAFTERS, home busi
nesses, rummage sellers: Rent a table 
for $10, October 19th. 248-391-
1520. !IILX39-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
LOVELY BEDROOM SET, brass head
board, dresser, mirror, nightstand, 
queen, $250. Danish chair & tables, 
$150. 248-666-4301 IIICZM8-2 
45" BIG SCREEN TV, excellent con
dition, $425. Complete 9pc. twin 
trundle bedroom set, white, only 2 
years old, $500. 246-969-8818. 
IIILX39-2 
FOUR PIECE BABY Crib set, white, 
contemporary, like new. $350 obo. 
248-623-1432 IIICX7-2 
CREAM SOFA & Loveseat, 3 stone 
with glass-top tables, $150. 248-
693-8143. IIILX39-2 
ALL SOUD OAK hutch/ buffet, $700. 
Sofa table, matching and table, $100/ 
set. Spinning wheel, $150. 248-627-
8923 IIZXM2-2 
SET OF 6 old dining room chairs, 
Mahogany in color, light green uphol
stered seats. Very good condition. 
$300; Oak library table, 26x40 wide 
bv 30 high, excellent condition $250; 
Magenta loveseat by Rowe, very good 
condition, $200. 248-814-8510 
fiiQV')A~? 

12,500 BTU A/C, $175 obo. Match
ing couch and ioveseat, lots of pil
lows, $175 obo. All great condition. 
248-673-Q920. IIICX8-2 
WROUGHT IRON Patio set, round 
mesh table, 4 chairs, $100. 248-
620-6682 JIICX8-2 
FOR SALE-love seat and sofa, neu
tral color, good condition, $200. 248-
969-0321 evenings. IIILX39-2 
COFFEE TAB~. end tables- cream 
stone with glass tops, $350/set. 
Black kitdlen tatile with 4 black chairs, 
$300/set. 248-394-0093. IIILX39-
2 
3 PIECE SECTIONAl sofa, 120"1ong. 
46" console TV. $500 each or beat. 
248-451-1772 IIIRX39-2 
JAMES LUMBER, OXFORD 248-628-
2541 Formica Countartop liquidation. 
Dozens of styles this week only! To 
the 14thl8' •• t39.88; 10' ••• $49.88; 
t 2' •• t59.99. Save from t39 to t89 
off suggested retaHI 43 E. Burdick 
location only. IIIZXM3-1 
KiTCHEN TABLE with 4 chairs: cream 
lemineta, excellent condition, includes 
leaf, $250. Thnie end tables: cherry, 
excellent condition, t50-$75 each. 
European baby crib: whitewash oak, 
with mattreaa, tranforma into toddler 
bed, t200. 248-969-8313. IIICZMS-
2 
CONTEMPORARY IVORY STONE look 
sofa table w/ two mall:hlng end tables, 
t200. 2 green glaa top end tables 
(Pier 11, t45. 248-827-5607 
IIIZXM3-2 , 
WHITEWASHEP OAK 1 2pc. dining 
set, excellent C(lndltion, $525. 248-
628-1 190. IIIU<38-2 
NEW BROYHILl sofa bed, plaid, 
$250. 248-826-2109. IIICXS-2 
LEATHER SOFA, loveaeat, Maytag 
washer/ dryer, Health Rider, drell
ers, headboard dreaer unit, maple 
table/ chalra, 248-827-3958. 
IIIZXM3-2 • 
A BED, BRANDinew pillow-top m•t
tress set, queen lize. Still in plastic, 
never used. t2'29. 248-931-1127. 
JIILX39·1 
STEARNS & FtiSTER MATTRESS, 
firm queen·set, like new. Excellent 
condition. $ 1 ,000. 248-634-Q435 
IIICXS-2 
DINING SET, WHITE, 8' tabla with 
leaf, 6 chairs, gle18 china cabinet & 
chandelier. $750 obo. Excellent con
dition. 248-969-9108111LX39-2f 
SOLID oAK CRIB with mattreai and 
matching dresser, $300. 248-625-
5473. IIICX8-2 ' 

DINING SET, Broyhill solid wood table 
with leaf, 6 chairs & china cabinet. 
Excellent condition. $400 obo. 248-
693-5134 IIILX38-2 
HARD ROCK MAPLE China cabinet 
$250. Charry dining room table $75. 
4 Thumback chairs $75. 248-391-
2017. IIIRMZ38-2 
PASTEL FLORALS sofa $125. Green 
& white striped sofa tt45. Chrome 
& glaaa dlnetta set tt 25. Wood deck 
chaise $75. lamps, end tables, pic
~ures. 586-752-8368. II]LX38-2 

140 COMPUTERS 
APPLE G4laptop- 1 5"LCD display, 
1 GHZ, 768Ram, 40GB hard drive, 
airport card, Office OFX, $2100 obo. 
248-6~3-9~5~~-_IIILX38-2 __ _ 
COMPUTER SYSTEM- 1 7" monitor, 
2200AMD, 512Ram, 40GV, 128 
video card, Windows 2000, very well 
cared for, $550 obo. 248-693-9454. 
IIILX38-2 

150 AmQUES & 
COllECTIBlES 
SPINNING JENNY'S 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Overstocked Sale 

10%-50% 
Artwork, Automotive, 
Glassware (Amberiina 

Vernon kilns), 
Furniture (beds, buffets, 

chairs, dressers, 
Drexel, primitive). 

Men's Tools, Wagon wheels, 
Something For Everyone! 

5878 Dixie Hwy. 
248-623-3250 

CX8-2 
ANTIQUE 1961 JAGUAR Mark II 
project car. $850. 248-627-2262 
IIIZXM3-2 

a 1930'S GAS RANGE. $200. 
248-236-8326. IIICX8-2 
ANTIQUES/ PAINTINGS WANTED! 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames, 
early photos, pottery, figurines, lamps, 
etc. One piece or many I Call me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage saiei Call Steve at 248-627-
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM2-2 

AFFORDABLE ANTIQUES 
& VINTAGE COLLECTIBLES??? 

We got 'em I Aisle after aisle of "the 
good stuff" at great prices. Shop ev
ery day 10-5. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie.Hwy., Waterford, Ml 
. CX8-3c 

1950's COUCH & loveseat, modem 
style, must selll 248-379-2674 
IIICX7-2 
ANTIQUE KINGSBURY upright piano. 
Good Condition. Has original ivory. 
Make offer. 810-678-3507 
IIILZM38-2 _ 

180 IPPUINCES 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR: 18 cu. 
ft., no ice-maker, $100. 248-628-
0802. IIICXB-2 
JENN AlAE RANGE, electric, white, 
many attachments. 248-623-6748, 
$400. IIILX39-2 
1997 DOMETIC RV, refrigerator/ 
freezer, 21/5"x24"x5-". propene, AI 
C, 0/C operated, like new, $500 obo. 
248-627-9312 I!IZXM4-2 
JENN-AIR Double Oven- electric, 
white, excellent condition, $200. 
248-693-1914. IIILX39-2 

1JOIDERII. 
1 60' OF DECORATIVE antique solid 
wrought iron fence, 4' high, 1/2" 
square rods, t400. 810-338-4284 
IIICZM7-2 
SEE WHAT'S NEW at Tupperware. 
Visit my. tupperware.com~ohngrosa or 
call 248-628-6936 for discounts & 
reduced price cash & carry Items. 
IIILZM39-t 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
lake Orion Review, U.25. IIIRX9-
clltf 

tOO% WOOL QUEEN size mmre11 
pad, $75.00. 248-628-3014 
IIILX38-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need e fund railing idea? Call 
Don Rush at 828-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
MOM TO MOM: Usad equipment, 
clothing and toy 111le Saturday, Sep
tember 13th, 1 2:30-3:00pm. Troy 
Athens High School, 433 John A, at 
t 7 Mile Rd. $ 1 .00 adml18ion. Bring 
laundry basket to shop. No strollers. 
IIICXS•t • 
COMBO MECHANICAL Vending Ma
chlnel, with dollar bill changer, 
tt~OO. 810-638-7767. IIIZXM3-2 
FREE ICE WATER, wild duck feeding 
and bat house exhtblt at Ye Olde Stuff 
& Antiques. Wednesday- Saturday, 
tern-2pm. Downtown Orion. Rewired 
lamps and furniture restoration. 
IIIRX39-t 
A TTENTIONII 29 people wanted to 
lose up to 30 pounds In the next 30 
deysl Natural/ Guaranteed. Cell your 
Independent Herballfe Distributor at 
1-888-884-8695. IIILX39-3 

FOR SALE: 1 U'l Beaver posthole 
auger with extensions, used on 24 
holes, $.1 400; 121 3' Homelite !rash 
pumps, $350-$450; Ill 40ft. Class 
A aluminum ladder, $250; 11117ft. 
Shoreland'r trailer, new lights & hubs, 
$350. (11 24ft. aluminum lightpole, 
$250; (1 I 26ft. lightpole, $250; (1) 
27ft. llghtpole, $300. 111 clawfoot 
bathtub, •250. 248-634-6300. 
IIILX39-2 

GRAFTERS 
WANTED 

For The 
DONUT FESTIVAL 

October 1 8th 
Downtown Lake Orion 

$25 per booth 
Arts & Craft Fair 

Call 248-893-9742 
Ask for Becky 

FOR SALE: 27" TV with free VCR. 
Tenor saxophone. Eiectromc key· 
board. Compound bow. Atari ST com
puter. 248-693-2356. liiLX39-2 

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR- never usad, 
new batteries, $1000 obo. 248-814-
7538. IIILX39-2 
METAL HALIDE 40Q watt, HighBay 
industrial grade shopJights. 220volt 
with plugs, hangers, bulbs, reflectors. 
Low hours on the11e completely 
cleaned and tested units, ready to 
hang in your pole barn, workshop, 
livestock bam, etc. New price $250; 
sell price $125 each. 10 or more 
$115 each. 810-636:S633. IIIZXM3-2 . 
KENMORE DISHWASHER, new 
$175. Cartop carrier, $35. Metal 2-
drawer file cabinet, $10. Graco baby 
swing, $35. Barbie vet powered car, 
$75. 248-922-3698 IIILX39-? .. 

180 REB. E.IPMEIT 
LX38-4dhf c:a 

1:. -BOAT HOIST: 3,200 lb. capec-
- ASSORTED SIZE Showcases for ity, motorized. $700. 248-933-2733 

sale • .248-825-5138. IIICXS-2 IIICX8-2 
ASHLEY WOOD HEATER. Good con- ~1 ;;;97;:,9;,:::J:..;.A;.,Y.,.,C,.,O""T=RA""="'tL:-:E::R::-, ""2ott=-.~2:-ax~le, 
dition. $90. 248-693-6348 IIIRX39- awning, very good condition, $2,500 2 . obo. 248-891-7730 IIILX39-2 
JAMES LUMBER, OXFORD 248-628- 1994 VIKING 8' soft-side pickup 2541 Formica Countertop liquidation. camper. Good condition. $2,500. Dozens of styles this week onlyl To 248-431-7621 or 248-431-7794 the 14thl8' .. $39.88; 10' ..• $49.88; IIILX39-2 
12' •• $59.99. Save from $39 to $69 ~6'-iA~LU;'i;M:':;;;IN"U;:-M::;R;;;O:;;-W..-;:-boat-::-::-s:-,•174;-:, &..-:"12;;;-,, 
off suggested retail! 43 E. Burdick $200 each. 248-628-4355, 248-location only. IIIZXM3-1 330-2988 IIILX39-2 
MAYTAG WASHER/Dryer, $150for 16FT. ALUMINUM bass tracker w/ pair. 50 gallon LP water heater, $50. trailer, 40hp Mercury w/ fish finder, Peavey 5 string bass guitar, excellent trolling motor, live well. $2,500 obo. condition, $300. 586-752-5309. 810-636-3011 IIIZXM3-2 
ii1LX39-2 GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 2 BROYHILL plaid couches, like new; dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 1 large desk; Exercise bike with arms; Call 248-693-4105. IIILZMt 1-dhtf 
Dresser; Queen bed. All must go. 1995 1Oft. GRUMMAN V-bottom 248-391-Q499. IIILX38-2 boat, 2000 trailer, 2002 outboard, SCHWINN TREADMILL, $1 ,000 obo. oars, canvas cover, swivel seats, Fitness Flyer, $300 obo. 248-628· anchor, $1450. 248-922-0737. 2783 II ILX39-2 lllr.lCR-' 
FOR SALE: Upright piano $100. ;:;2""00""0....-;C;;O:;;-L-;::E,.-M::;A"N:;-:;::T7A;:;C;:;O:.-M.-;A.-::p:-op-:-::::up Trampoline $75. 248-625-7153. camper. Queen beds, clean!. $5,000. IIILX38-2 248-969-Q959 IIILX38-2 
UTILITY TRAILER, $425. Two 1974 1984 SUNLINE TRAVEL trailer. H Yamaha YZ80's, $600 each. 1983 ft., self contained. Stove, fridge, Yamaha QT50 moped, 700 miles, shower, port. wash. mach. Sleeps $600. One-seater go-cart, 5hp 4+. $2,500 obo. 248-693-6129 Briggs, $350. Wooden swing set, IIILX39-2 
free. 248-394-1239. IIICXS-2 ------------::-MONTGOMERY WARD tow behind BOY'S 20" BIKE, blue, good condi-1/2-bag cement mixer, excellent tion, $30. Call 248-922-1405. 
shape, new tires & new tubes, 4ft. 190 lOST & fOUIID bull float with 3 6ft. extension handles, 
plus cement finishing tools, $750obo. 
248-634-1928. IIILX38-2 
CHEVY VAN, 1987, queen size bed, 
color television, new tires, $1,200. 
Large new desk, $150. 248-391-
3568 ltllX38-2 

• GE HEAL THMATE TREADMILL: 
$100 obo. Sony cassette car radio 
w/ remota 1 0 CD changer, $150 obo. 
248-693-2014 IIICXS-2 
APARTMENT, DOWNTOWN Orion. 
All, except electric. $120 week, $275 
deposit. Mr. Sweet. 248-693-6724 
IIIRX39-t 

LOST- TOY POODLE, 1silvergray, short 
hair with rad harness and tags. Named 
Jasmine. Sat, 8-23-03 LO. Reward. 
Call 248-693-6914 ,t11RX38-2 
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LOST CAT: gray female lost Septem
ber 5th. Southwest corner cf Oxford 
Villf>ge. Please call if you have any 
infc-rmation. 248-623-1376111LX39-
2 
LOST: FEMALE red/black mix with 
beige tail, Pomeranian dog. Groveland 
Road ,ea. Reward, 248-627-2334. 
!IIZXM3-2 

ROPE HAMMOCK stolen from yard. 
Please return and pay for ad. 248-
693-1 640. UIRX39-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centra. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and ceta- 693-6550 
IIIRX 1 4-tfc 
FREE KITTENS 810-635-3608 
IIILX39-1f 

• DO YOU LOVE your pet7 We do 
too. Compassionate and trustworthy 
in-home Pet Care Service. For more 
Information, call Monica, 248-693-
7241 IIIRX38-4 
FREE K:TTENS- 1 Female, black; 1 
male, brown/ white 248-628-541 1 
IIILX39-1f 
FREE WHITE KITTENS to good home, 
248-628-1480. IIILX39-1f 
COCKATIELS- Very lovable and 
friendly. 8 weeks old, hand fed. $50. 
248-236-9868 IIILX38-2 
JACK RUSSELL puppies for sale, 3 
males, 9 weeks old. Will be UKC reg

'TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES fo' 
• saie: good on the trails I Al.l colors, 
989-795-2563 or 810-240-798b 
IIICMZ7-4 

HORSE 
BOARDING 

$280 per month. 
Dally turnout, Stall cleaning. 

Twice a day feeding. 
On alta access to Polly Ann Nature 
Trell, Oxford, Addison Twp. area. 

248-431-8116 
LX37-• 

WANTED TO BUY: Westam & Eo 
glish used saddles. 248-628-184> 
IIILZM 1 !-:tf£. __ 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 
horse bams and up. Draft breeds n• 
problem. Corrective shoeing & trim 
ming. Certified farrier. 588-453-91 11 
IIILZM37-4 
HORSE BOARDING- private & se· 
eluded, 60ft. round pen, 12x1 2 stalls 
with mats, weshreck. $6/day. Feed 
& turnout. 810-798-3169, 586-531· 
5405. IIILX38-2 

230FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

istered. Call Julie at 810-635-3608 ALICE CHALMERS 16" single-bottorT· IIILX39-2 plow. Never used. $150. 248-625-
SIBERIAN HUSKIE Mix puppies, cute! 1945 IIILX39-2 $70.00 nego. 248-628-51 23 ,;F.;O..;,R;:,D..;,S;.;;N~-.;.;n;_;e,-w;:_ru-;:b~b-:-er:-,-:n:-:e:-:w-:-:-pa::;i:::;-nt, 
IIILX38-2 runs and looks strong, $2850. 248-
FREEto good home: 2 young rabbits 867-1699. IIICZMS-2 
with cages, 248-628-2285. IIILX39- 6' BRUSH MOWER, Howse. $450: 
1f 248-236-9895 after 6pm. IIILX33 
90 GALLON AQUARIUM with stand, ..::2:,.._ _______ -:---::-
glass topper and lighta $350. 248- FORD JUBILEE, $2650; 9N $1750, _840-9888 IIILX38-2 6ft. brush hog, $425. 248-62f>-
FREE TWO Bengal cats, 12yrs old, 3429. IIILX39-2 
owner allergic., 248-922-0995 '!!"!!"!!~!."!'!!~!"'!!!"!!~!!!!!!'!~--
!IICX8-1f 240 AUTO PARTS 
210 liVESTOCK 
MALE PIGMY GOATS for sale or 
trade. 810-796-2556 IIILZM39-2 
8RED YOUNG BEEF cows: Angus and 
Angus mixed, $700 each. 989-795-
258~ or 810-240-7988 IIICMZ7-4 

220 HORSES 
'PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING
experienced, knowledgeable, depend
able. J. Hyvonen, 20 years experi
ence, 810-631-4214. IIIZXM3-2 

TOPPER, 2003 DODGE Dakota quad 
cab Century, bright silver, widows. 
screens & top carrier. $450. 248· 
628-5671 IIILX39-2 
17" MUSTANG RIMS. Good condi· 
tion. $ best offer. 248-628-3992 
IIILX38-2 

250CIRS 
1980 BUICK REGAL: w/400 Pont1ac 
engine, all redone. $4,000 or will 
swap with good pickup of equal value. 
248-253-1445 IIICZ8-4nn 

BLACK LEATHER SOFA AND 
Loveseet, paid $2300 asking $650 
for set. 4 Goodyear GS/C Eagle tires, 
P245/50ZR16 $400 obo. 2 ~-487-
9242 IIICX7-2 

M-24 • Clarkston Road • Lake Orion 

PICKUP CAP FOR full size Dodge 
shortbad. Boat/ ladder rack, tinted 
windows with deer etching, plua 
crank-out windows with screens. 
Brand new. Best offer. 248-335-
6233 IIIRMZ39-2 

TRI AXLE TRAILER- 15x8ft. plus 
dovetail. Excellent condition. $1800. 
248-649-Q689. IIIRMZ39-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: Treated lumber: 
1x4x12, $1.00. 2x4x10, $2.00, 
SPF Whitewood): 2x4x7, $1.25 
each, 2x4 through 2x 1 2 construc
tion grade lumber, call for quanities 
and prices. Southern Yellow Pine: 
2x10x12, $10.00. 2x10x16, 
$15.00. 2x12x16, $18.00. 4x8 
cementboard backer board for tile, 
$7.00. 3/4x4x8 Homasote board, 
$25.00 each. Lots of various siding, 
good for storage sheds. 5/4x6 com
posite decking, 1 OOsqft, $200. Over 
325 bundles of shingles in stock. 
Good for garages, workshops, sheds, 
etc. $8.00 per bundle. 15# felt pa
per, $8.00/ roll. 248-867-4408. 
IIILX39-2 
TWO STEEL BELTED radiel tires/ 
new, P215/75R14. $45. 248-628-
9677. IIILX39-2 
HIGH-END Car Audio Components, 
have boxes/ receipts, like new, 248-
814-7538. IIILX39-2 
WHIRLPOOL SUPREME WASHER and 
electric dryer. Excellent, $375. Crafts
man riding mower 42", warranty, 
$1,400. 248-625-6204 IIICXS-2 
2 STAGE SNOWBLOWER, used 
twice, like new, $500. 248-814-
7538. IIILX39-2 
LA-Z-BOY RECLINER, mauve, $50. 
Rocking cha.lr, $20. 2-drawer file cabi
net, $10. 28' aluminum ladder, $125. 
26' fiberglass ladder, $175. 10hp, 
5000W Homelite generator, $500. 
248-693-0105 IIILX39-2 
HATHA YOGA Classes. Starting the 
week of September 15 and Septem
ber 22. Day end evening classes in 
the lake Orion and Oxford area. For 
more information, call Sue at 248-
693-1291, IIILX39-1 
SMALL JIG Grinding Shop- will sepa· 
rate, 248-81 4· 7538 .. II ILX39-2 
CNC PHASE Converter, 15hp, almost 
new, awesome! $1000. 248-814-
7538. IIILX39-2 

248-693-6241 
2003 Me~cury Sable, manager special ......................... $12,995 
2002 ExP,Iorer, 3rd row seat, 6 to choose ..... starting at $15,995 
2002 Wi~dstar SE, 15,000 miles .................................. $14,995 
2002 Pontiac Sunfire, spoiler, fogs ................................. $9,995 
2002 Rar;tger, extended cab XLT ................... .-.............. $13,995 
2002 Camaro T-tops ..................................................... $14,995 
2003 Tau;rus, 6000 miles .............................................. $13,588 
2001 Monte Carlos, 2 to choose from ........................... $10,990 
2001 Ex.Riorer Sport Tracks, 2 to choose from .............. $15,500 
2001-2002 Escapes, leather, 4x4 ................ starting at $15,995 
2001 Ranger, Flare side, extended, 4x4 .......... : ............ $15,995 
2001 Ca~alier, priced right.. ............................................ $7,995 
2001 Fodus ZX3, electric blue, stick ............................... $7,995 I 

2000-20q1 Caravans, 3 to choose from ........................ $11,995 
2000 For(j, raised roof, TVNCP ................................... $10,995 
2000 Do~ge Dakota, fiber cap, sharp .................. ~ ........ $10,900 
1999-2oqo Olds Aleros ................................. starting at $6,995 
1999 DodtgeHam 4x4 Sport ......................................... $12,995 
1999 GMC Sonoma ext cab High rider .......................... $13,995 
1999 Met.cury Cougar, red-roof ....................................... $9,995 
1997 Gr~nd Prix GT ....................................................... $5,995 
1996 Co~tpur, sharp ....................................................... $3,995 
2002 Forti F-150 4x4, ext cab ....................................... $21 ,995 

-
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25···-· ' · ' · 2000 PONTIAC.$QNFIRE SE Coupe, '""1=9=-95=--=F=--O""R"'D:-;:-E""SC""O=RT..-,--.147~:;-.-no;;;O:;:;O 
· . . ':•i· 4speedilutomatlc,:alr,CD,sunroof, miles, !i speed, manual, power 

nice, 48,000 mnes, $7100. 810· moonroof, 6 CD changer, new: clutch, 
636-5140. IIICZM6-12nn · new brakes, very reliable car, $1500. 1997 CHEVY MAUBU LS., 6 cylill'

der, beige, 70,000miles, well mairi
tai~. excellent condi.tion, $5000. 
248-393-7743. JIILZ3Q-8nn 
2001 PONTIAC Sunflre, 54,000 
miles, mint condition, red and sport. 
excellent value, $6,900 obo. Clark
ston area. Call 246-922-1730 leave 
message.IUCZM6-1.2on 
1987 VOLVO 240-GL, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, ,great mileage, nice, safe 
student vehicle, clean inside and out, 
98,000 miles, $1200. Also parts cer 
available. 248-627-4671.111CZ6-4nn 
1989 MUSTANG- 4 cylinder, runs 
great, new parts & tires, $1150 obo. 
246-627-3452. IIIZX51-12nn 
CLASSIC 1981 LINCOLN Continen
tal sedan, beige, cloth Interior, all 
power, ale, low miles, rebuilt trans
mission. runs good. Very goqd condi
tion I $4,800 obo. 248-623-2548 
IIICZ2-8m 
1985 VOLVO 240wagon. 209,000 
miles. Runs good but probably best 
for a parts or project car. $600 obo. 
246-398-0425 IIILX33-12nn 
2001 FORO MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 
excellent condition, very low miles, 
$18,000. 248-627-2287. 
IIIZXM41-8nn 
1938 CHEVROLET STREET rod. 350 
Che)IV, autornati.c trans, air condition
ing, power windows, tilt wheel, CD 
player, all steal body, nice red paint. 
Cruise or show ready. $24,000 
obo.248-628-4790 or 810-278-
5689 IIILX29-12nn 
1967 FORD RANCHERO 500l(l. 390 
automatic, bucket ·seats, ccmsole, 
California black plpt car, $4200 obo. 
246-821·1706. IIILZ35-8nri 

1990 VOLVO 760 Turbo wagon, 
power everything, 4 cyl, great run
ning, great looking, black anterior, 
black !esther interior, $3,700. 246-
693-1854 IIILZ38-4nn 

1 g91 PLYMOUTH COLT I Eagle Sum
mit, needs transmission, $200. 248· 
814-7538. IIILX39-2 I 
1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2, black >5 
speed, loaded, 87,000 miles, !lXCEil
lent condition, $8500. 248•693-
4416. IIILX39-2 
1989TOYOTATRUCK, $500;•1gg5 
Olds Achieve, $1200; 1993 Oodge 
Shadow, $700. 248-693-7i3H. 
IIIRX39-2 . 

1974 MGB ROADSTER· Last of the 248-379-9986. IIIZXM3·15nn 
chrome bumpers! British racing green, 19g5 NEON, BLACK 2 door, 5 speed, 
tan leather interior, new top & ton- 35 plus m.p.g. 87,000 millis,clean. 
neau, great condition, $4900 obo. Tuned up, alternator, belts, hoses. 
248-969-3991. IIILZ29-12nn Good brakes, tires. $1895 obo. Sell-
2001 BONNEVILLE SLE: 25,000 ing 1 of 2 Neons 248-969-0650, 
miles, power moonroof, d.ual heated David IIILX36-12nn 
leather, chromes, factory 12CD, 2001 PT CRUISER, excellent condi
$17,000. 248-394-0847 IIICZ7- tion, great gas mileage, loaded, 
4nn sunroof, CD player, 34,GOO miles, 
2001 MONTE CARLO for sale. Mid- platinum silver, $13,000181Q-797-
night blue, power locks, windows, 3014. IIILZM26-8nn · 
mirrors, steering. ABS, CD player, 1993 PONTIAC TRANS/Am, auto-
36,000 miles, remota starter, tinted matic, 83,000 miles, 5.71.i, burgundy, 
windows, excellent condition, leather bra, Florida car, am/fm cas
$14,668. Call 810-667-6060. sette, A/C. Runs great. $5850. 248-
IIILZM3Q-8nn 693·8038. IIIRMZ28-8nn 
.1993 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, 1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
119K miles. Very clean. 248-628- candy apple red, white leather, 
9597 IIILX39-2 moonroof, CD, side airbags, keyless 
CLEAN 1994 TAURUS wagon LX 3.8. entry, 89,000 miles, senior car, ex
Runs good, full power, good condi· cellent condition, $9200. 248-628· 
tion, new brakes, rotors, plugs & 4965. IIILZ38-12nn 
wires, Sony CD player, Xplode speak- 1995 SATURN SL2, Very good con
ers. 145,000 miles. $1,850 obo. ditionl, 128,000miles, $2,200. Call 
246-361-9443 IIILX37-4nn 248-394-0180 after 6pm. IIICZ6-

2000 OLDS ALERO- ruby red, loaded, .,;.4;,;:m~':7l'"o.;:;:'=:;;-:;-:;=-;;-=::::;:::-
55,000 miles, excellent transport&- 1968 MUSTANG, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 
tion, $8250 obo. 248-627-5334. automatic, needs a little "Tl.c•, South
IIICZ1-12nn ern body, $140Q. 248-33Q-7554. 
1996 CHEVY BERETTA Z26, cay- IIILZ33-8nn 
enne red, excellent condition, 10,000· :;1.:;9;::99;;;:::Mr,U;:;ST.;;;.AN-..;::G:-;C:;;O::;;U"P"E=-. ;:;o=ne=-o=w:-:ne==-r. 
miles, 1 owner, $3800. 248-814- 27.000 miles, new tires, remote start. 
9329. IIILZ38-4nn CD olayer and cassette player. Non-
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert- smoker package. Excellent condition, 
ible, white with blue leather interior, must see. $9,700 obo. 248-394-
fully loaded. New top, tires, brakes & 0268 IIILX33-12nn 
more. CD player, $1350 obo. 248- ANTIQUE 1961 JAGUAR Mark II 
969-3991. !IILZ5-12nn projef! car. $850. 248-627-2262 
1985 BUICK LESABRE- 4 door, white, I IIZX!"!3-2 
Rorida car. Never seen salt. 92,000 .;,;2i00~11:,;.F~O;;:R;.D.,F"'o"'c"u;-;-.:S;:S:;:E:-, ;:loa=ded-:::r,-:-v::e:::ry 
miles. Mechanically excellent, every- clean~ 4dr, automatic, keyless entry, 
thing new. All options, air, rear defog- power everything, red exterior, char
ger, trip odometer, tinted windows, coal interior. One owner, 32,000 
$2,000. 248-693-8879 IIIRMZ32- miles, warranty, $10,000obo. Moti-
12m vated' seller. 248-628-0617; 248· 
2000 OLDS ALERO: excellent condi- 318-!:161 0 after 5pm. II ILX33-8nn 
tion- mechanical, interior/ exterior· 4 1997 FORD CROWN Victoria, excel
door, all power, CD. Solid back-to- lent qondition, $6900. 248-673-
school transportation. 61,000 miles. 2960.' IIICZ1-12nn 
$8500obo. 248-62Q-4669• IIICZ7- 2000IMUSTANG GT convertible, 
4m autorriatic, leather, 36,000 miles, 
1994 CAMERO, V-6, automatic, T- wife;~1car, excellent condition, must 
tops. Excellent condition. $5,500 obo. sell, ~by on the way I $14,900. 248-
246-969-2939 IIILX39-2 388-3670. IIICZ6-4nn 
2001 DODGE NEON ES: 4 door, red, NCOLN CONTINENTAL r ht 
Clean- like new. Automatic, cruise, 1998 Ll • 19 blue. 67.0001(, moon roof, tepedeck, 
power locks/ windows, keyless en- JBL audio system, leather heated 
try, tinted windows, am/fm cassette, '··· h 1 b st 19,800 miles. Blue book $9,400, seats .,.1t um ar support sy em, 

keyless entry, V-8 engine. Senior car, 
asking $7,800. 248-377-4450 Excellent condition. $7,800. 248-
11 ICZ52-12nn 628-4965 111 RMZ32-1 2nn 
1 g99 BUICK REGAL. Original owner, 
loaded, excellent condition, 48,000 
m1es. Will consider all offers. $9,500. 
246-391-1151 IIILX28-8nn 

1993 CAMARO- new motor, trans· 
mission, rear end, and clutch. $5000 
obo. 248-814-0656. IIILX38·2 

BUY 
HERE, 

PAY 
HERE!· 

' ' .~ .,, . ;..,*"~> ".,_, ··~·<..' 

1'995 NEON, GREEN 4-door, spoiler, 
5 speed, 35 + m.p.g. Newer trans, 
clutch, timing belt, tires, brakes, 
struts, more. 155,000 miles. $850 
obo. Selling 1 of 2 Neons. 248-969-
0650, David IIILX36-12nn 
2002 PONTIAC SUNFIRE- ALL power, 
factory alarm, Sony stereo, Euro 
tailights, tinted windows, $9,000. 
248-391-6957 IIILZ31-8nn 

• 1983 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 

Classic station wagon. All or parts. 
Good front clip. All doors & glass ex
cept windshield. 248-693-7765 
IIILX32-8nn 
1982 LINCOLN MARK VI, white with 
red leather. Wife's car since 1984. 
Good condition.' 125,000 miles. 
$2,500 obo. 248-623-2548 IIICZ2-
8m. 
1990 CADILLAC DEVILLE, V-8, 
120,000 miles, brown, $3000. 248-
393-2080. IIICZ2-8nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. High 
mileage- low cost ride. Automatic, 
heat, air, new radio & CD. Always 
starts. Many new parts. $850. 586-
731-4221 IIILX39-4nn 
1992 CHRYSLER LeBaron convert
ible. Newer top, all leather. Runs & 
looks great. $2,800. 81Q-654-9422 
IIILX35-8nn 
1967 CHEVROLET NOVA SS. Cali
fornia car. Protecto plate & original 
purchase information. 327 automatic, 
p.s., p.b. Cruise or show ready. 
$22,000 obo. 248-628-4790 or 
810-278-5669. IIILX29-12nn 
1984 MAZDA RX-7, silver, manual, 
runs good, $1,000 obo. 248-625-
5807 IIICX7-2 
1g94 TAURUS WAGON, 90K. Very 
good condition. $1,800. 248-693-
6164 IIIRX39-2 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT, sil
ver, 4 door, 109,000 miles, loaded, 
sunroof, new tires, brakes, suspen
sion, runs great, original owner, $7000 
obo. 248·814-7379 IIICZ3-12nn 

.1950 CHEVROLET Sedan deliv· 
ery, on newer chassis, 305 engine, 
700 R4 transmission, front disc 
brakes, ongoing project car. Prica now 
$4500 obo. 248-693-7765. IIILZ34-
12nn 
19g7 CAMARO, V6, 3.8L, power 
windows/ locks, t-tops, new tires, 
100,000 miles, reddish copper, char· 
coal interior, $5500 obo. 248-628" 
8188 or 248·83D-7841. II ILZ28-8nn 
1987 FORD TEMPO, 49,000 miles. 
$750. No rust. New Mexico car. 248-
628·4355, 248-330·2988. 
IIILX39-2 
2001 BUICK LESABRE, must selll 
like new, very clean, color- silver. 
$16,000 obo. 248·922-1702 
IIICZ52-8nn 
1998 MALIBU LS, white 4 door, CD 
cassette. New exhaust, shocks, 
struts & tires. 130,000 miles, Looks 
good, runs great! $4000. 248-62Q-
4487. II ILZ35-1 2nn 

2000 GMC SONOMA SLS. 4 cylin· 
der, automatic, stereo/ CD, air, cruise 
control. $7,000 obo. Call after 4pm. 
586·752-2479 IIILX32-12nn 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, 5 speed, 
excellent condition mechanical/ body. 
Average miles. Runs like new I $3150 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZM50-8nn 

2000FORD CONTOUR Sport. 56,000 
miles, V-6, power windows & locks, 
dual airbags, CD player, excellent con
dition, $7800. 248-310-6975. 
IIILZ35-12nn 
1997 DODGE INTREPID- power locks, 
windows, power steering, A/C, runs 
good, 100,000 miles, $4300 obo. 
After6pm, 248-628-3683. IIILZ39-
4m 
1998 CUTLASS. VERY. clean, low 
miles, V-6, auto, power windows & 
locks, cruise & tilt, ASS, cassette/ 
CO, keyless entry. Great gas mile· 
age, has warranty. $7,995 248-814-
0644 II ILX32-12nn 
1989 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 4 door, 8 
cylinder, 103,000 miles, white body, 
navy blue cloth hardtop & leather in· 
terior, runs great, $1 000. 248-628-
2079. IIILZ3Q-12nn 
TAURUS WAGON; $2,500. Great 
farrlily car. 1994, 84,000 miles, AC, 
cruise control, power windows, locks, 
mirrors, trailer hitch, luggage rack. No 
rust, clean, good tires. 248-391-5383 
IIIRX30-12nn 

2801111 
1997 DODGE RAM VAN, V-6, 8 pas
senger, trailer hitch, 125,000 miles, 
many new parts, runs and drives good, 
asking $4000. 248-628-0150; cell 
248-613-1828. IIICZ52-8nn 
2000 DODGE CARAVAN, 37,000 
miles. clean, 3L, V·6, $7,800. 248-
693·3857 IIILX38-2 
19gB CHEVY VENTURE 125k miles, 
VGC, $3300.248-627·9563 
IIIZXM4·2 
1994 FLORIDA FORD Conversion 
Van, beautiful, 100,000 easy miles, 
$4,950. 248-394-0580 or 248-
394-1817. IIICZ3-12nn 
1996 GMC SAFARI SLE, AWD, 8 
passenger, tow package, loaded, 
91,000 miles, $5900. 248-408-
8865. IIILZ49-4nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS extended: 
one power sliding door, remote start, 
trailer package, new struts and cruise. 
Rear heat/air, removable center and 
rear seats, four captain's seats, 
$8300. 248-625-5819. IIICZ7-
12nn 
1998 DODGE MINIVAN. green, 5 
door, 7 passenger, 109,000 miles, 
Viper security, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, tape deck, tinted glass, roof 
rack, senior car, excellent condition, 
$3700. 248-628-4965. IIILZ34· 
12nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 
48,000 miles, hi-top (TV, VCR, video 
game hook-up, separate stereo sys
tem in back & headphones). auto 
start, loaded, $12,000. 248-969-
9568, Heather. IIILX32-8nn 
1987 AEROSTAR VAN. Good mo
tor, transmission & brakes. Good 
transportation. Must sell, $4 75. 248-
674·3797 IIILZM38·2 
VERY CLEAN FULL·Size van. 1992 
Dodge conversion. Well maintained. 
Great buy at $2300. Already bought 
new one so letting this one go cheap. 
Call for details. 248-225-8808 or 248· 
625-8899 . IIICZ5-8nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO L T AWD 8 pas· 
sanger. Loaded, clean. 131,000 
miles. $3,900. 810-636-8121 
IIIZXM47-8nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 

II 
Good wrench 
Qulek Lube 

~r... 
• Quick, 29-minute-or less 29 Minutes or less 

service or the next one is Free 
r--------, r--------, 
I SPECIAL $119511 SPECIAL $18~axl 
I GM Goodwrench Plus Tax I I & s.s. I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 ·upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 
Motor 011 INCLUDES FREE 1 1 •New AC Delco Oil F11ter II BRAKE INSPECTION 

• Except D1esel II I I 0 I L L EXCEPT DUALL YS u c. ube ~r.... I I Not to be combined with any otb:r coupon II Not to be combmcd w1th any other coupon 
Must Present Coupon • Offcrcxputs 9-J().OJ...J 1 Must Pn:scnt Coupon • Offcrcxpues 9-J().OJ ...J L------- '--.-------
~0® w@[i]OD~ wO~~@OD[i]u 

SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
$50.00-$99.99 .......... Save $10.00 
$100.00-$199.99 ......... Save $15.00 
$200.00-299.99 ........ Save $25.00 

SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
$301J.00·$399.99 ............ Save $35.00 
$400.00-$499.99 ........... Save $40.00 
$500.00 OR MORE .... Save $50.00 

1986 CONVERSION VAN, V-8, runs 
good, 124,000 miles, new battery, 
good tread, very little rust, lots of 
•TLc·. Power windows, power 
braktts, alarm. $900 obo. 248-693· 
8556. IIILZ39-12nn 
CHEVY ONE· TON CARGO Van, 2000. 
Loaded, mint condition, dual ladder 
rack, alarm, lined interior, 50,000 hw 
miles, maroon, contractor ready. Must 
seei $16,000. 248-693-0490 
IIILX31·12nn 
1997 DODGE CARAVAN SE, AWD, 
3.8L,Ieather, loaded, 101,000 miles, 
$9500 obo. 810-397-4952. 
IIIZXM51-8nn 

1996 FORD CONVERSION van. TV, 
VCP, dual heat & air, dual stereos, 
large couch/ bed, V-8 351, fiberglass 
running boards, 116,000 miles, cap
tains chairs. $5,700 248-408-8871 
IIILX39-4nn 
2000 MONTANA- excellent shape, 
spotless, 810-636-7621. IIICX8-1 

210TRUCIS 
1987 DODGE DAKOTA pickup. Runs · 
good. $600. 248-236-9153111LX39· 
2 
2000 GMC SLE 4x4, longbox, powar 
windows, tilt, cruise, CD, slider, 265 
tires, V-6, 5 speed, Sierra trif!l, flares, 
glass top, red, 21,000 miles~ _ex
tended, warranty, perfect cond1t1on, 
20 mpg, $14,000. 248-634-3446. 
IIICZ4-12nn 
1985 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup, 318 4 
speed, body solid, runs great, $1600 
obo. 248-693·5161. IIILX39·2 
1996 GMC SUBURBAN. 4WD, 5.7L 
engine. Loaded, leather, thircj row 
bench, rear a/c, luggage rack, ~m/ 
fm/cassette/CD, 2·tone ~amt. 
98,000 miles. $10,900. 810•459-
4666111LX12nn 
1998 FORD 150 XLT. One owner, 
fully loaded, bedliner, custom ~r cap, 
tires 5 months old, oil change every 
3500 miles, aluminum custom 
wheels. Well maintained. $895~. Call 
248·627· 7360 IIIZXM5Q-12nn 
FOR SALE: 2001 Duramax c;tiesel 
Chevy Silverado L T, all options. ~1998 
Cadillac DeVille. 248-628-9236 
IIILX39-2 
1997 FORD EXPLORER Umited, V-8 
engine, 5.0L, beautiful condition_. No 
rust, runs like new. Leather gray\ Inte
rior moonroof, A/C. Power steering, 
win'dows, seats. ABS, tilt, cruise. 
Towing package, 139,000 miles., 
$6500. 248-391-2368. IIIRM:l29-
12nn 
1997 GMC JIMMY SLS 4X4. Four. 
door, electric sun roof, running board., 
Excellent condition, 1 owner, 82K. 
$7.600. 810-678-2123 IIILZM28-
12nn 
1990CHEVY PICKUP 1500, Off Road,: 
4x4, with Western plow. Lots of new 
parts. $3500 obo. 248-627-5334. 
IIICZ49-8nn 

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 4x4, 4 
door, 4.0L engine, 4 speed automatiC, 
loaded, nice, no dirt road, off road, or 
plow use. $5200 negotiable. Priced 
well below blue book, 248-628-1591. 
!I!LZ39-12nn 
1993 FORD RANGER Super Cab. 4 
cyltnder. ruhs great, 112,000 mtles. 
good shape, power steenng & brakes, 
am-fm cassette stereo, A/C, bedltner. 
Ask1ng $2000. 248-693-8537 
I!!LZ39-4nn 

FOR SALE· 1991 GMC Sierra, Utility 
pickup- Series 3500, one ton, auto· 
matic, 9ft utility box, approx 60,000 
miles, vehicle sold "as is". for further 
information contact John Ranville, 
Public Works Dept., Village of Lake 
Orion (248)693-1463 between the 
hours of Sam and 3pm. Bids due 9-
16-03 at 3:00pm, to Village Clerk, 
37 E. Flint St .. Lake Orion, Mi 48362. 
Envelopes to be marked "1991 GMC 
Sierra Bid •. Succassful bidder to sub
mit payment by certified check or 
money order to the Village of lake 
Orion within 3 days of acceptance of 
b1d by the Village Council. The Village 
Council reserves the right to accept 
or reject any and all bids and to waive 
any tormal irregularities in bidding pro
cedures. 

LX39-1c 
1988 GMC DUMP truck, 7 yard, die· 
sel, automatic, air brakes, $10,000. 
248-931-2764. IIICZM3·8nn ' 
2000 CHEVY S·10 P.U., 2.2 EFI, 
automatic, air, cruise, 61K miles, 
looks and runs lilte. new, $6,900. 
248·2.55-5616 I!ILZ37-4nn 1 
1989 DODGE RAM, 318 engine, 
$1,000 obo. 1985 Ford Bronco 4XI4. 
$700 obo. Both run great. 248·628· 
2324 IIILX39-2 
1998 CHEVY BLAZER L T, 4x4, 
loaded, leather, sunroof, stereo, CD, 
roof rack, tow package, new brakes. 
warranty, 77,000 miles, sharp! 
$10,800. 248·225-6419. IIILZ34-
8nn I 

.2000 FORD F150 XLT, 4X~, 
dark red, 56K, CD, power, nic~l. 
$16,'000.~Cal1 248- 342-022;2 
IIIRI\!lZ30-12nn . ,, : 
1994 CHEV)tS.1'0 pictiup, -newm.nt 
tires, 'and e~autat. 4 'cyl., IILitq, 
150,000 miles, $1,4'50 obO. 91Q· 

· 636-27591 cell 248·670•8267 
IIIZXM3-2 ~ 
1992 GMC 4X4. ·Power windows & ' 
locks, new brakes, face plate radio 
180,000 mil as, alarm, leather seats: 
$1,500 obo. 248-495·6172 7am. 
6pm. IIILX39. 4nn . I 
1 995 S~ 1 0 pickup 4X4, full pow a~ 
good condition, $4,900. 248-39,.: 
OC24 iliCX7·2 



210-IRUCIS 
EXPLORER SPORT, 1997. Red, 2 
door, 78,000 miles. Very good cort· 
dition. Leather, power everything, in
cluding &Ufl roof. $8,900. Call Barb. 
248·505-7048 IIILX31·12nn 
1994 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4, engine 
has 30,000 miles, loaded, $3500. 
248·693·3231. IIICZ4·8nn 
1988 FORO 1 ton dually, with sleeper 
(sleeps 2 people), 352 engine, body 
clean. From Canada. Approximately 
89,000km. Custom hitch on back, 
$2500. 248-627·9460 or 81().908-
4730. IIIZXM46-12nn 
1993 FORD EXPLORER. 13,000 
miles. Needs minor work. $2,300. 
248-941-2500. Ask for Justin. 
IIILX39·2 
1997 CHEVY BLAZER, 4x4, 4 door, 
loaded, air, power windows, locks, 
48,000 miles, new tires, new bra~es. 
dark green, garage kept, non smoker, 
absolutely mint, must seal $9800. 
248-390-1187. IIICZM7-4nn 
19B5 JIMMY· new 350 V-8, excel
lent drive train, good frame, new tail
gate with glass, fiberglass top in good 
shape, runs great. Must take whole 
vehicle. $550. 248-628-5087. 
IIILZ33-8nn 
1951 INTERNATIONAL L 150 Series 
Stake Truck· no bed. Dual wheels, 6 
cylinder, runs good. 4 speed with high/ 
low transmission. Body in good shape. 
$2500 obo. 810-797-5534. 
IIILZM38·4nn 
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4door, 
4WD, loaded, 123K miles, excellent 
condition, $5,400. 248-814-1001 
IIILZ37-4nn 
1974 CHEVY SHORT BOX, runs, 
needs trans, $500 obo 810-627-
9236 IIILX38-2 
1997 FORD F1 50 XLT supercab. V-
6, black, cap, well maintained. 
92,000 miles. $8400 obo. 248-634-
4338 II!ZXM46-12nn 
2000 OLDS BRAVADA, black with 
charcoal interior, loaded, new tires & 
brakes, $1 2,500. 248-620-4617. 
!IILZ31-8nn 
2001 BLAZER LS, 4x4, dark cherry, 
16,500 miles, $15,900. 248-628· 
1064 IIILX38-2 . 
1996 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA, black 
with black leather. Power everything. 
Excellent shape. Very luxurious and 
AWD. Miles are 129,000 but has 
been well maintained. $5600. Day 
248·939-7144. Evening 248-628-
8614. IIILZ36-1 2nn 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER, great condi
tion! Low miles, loaded, $1 1, 500. 
248-625-7255 after 5pm. IIICZ1-
12nn 
1998 SILVER S-10 pickup w/ 
bedliner. 96,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $4,900. 81 0-636-·301 1 
IIIZXM3-2 
2000 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, black, 
2 tops, oversized tires, fully loaded, 
56,000 miles, excellent condition. 
Must sell, $13,900. 248-628-4773 
or 248-379-1987. II!LZ29-12dhf 
1989 FORD BRONCO. Florida truck .. 
4X4, 5.0L, V-8, dual flomasters, no 
rust, very clean. $5,000 obo. Must 
see & drive, Make an offer. 248-969-
9663 IIILX34-12nn 
1994 GMC PICKUP, 4x4, extended 
cab, 8' box, loaded, excallent condi
tion, $5500. 810-577-7223. 
IIICZ5Q-12nn 

1976 CHEVY 4x4 Shortbox, 350 V-
4, standard transmission, all or parts. 
Southern body parts. All new or re
built driveline, frame is no good. Days 
or evenings, 248-628· 7639; or days 
81 0-798-8650. IIILZ35-8nn 
1999 FORD F-350 4X4, 8' bed, regu
lar cab, plow package, black, 
106,000 miles, bedliner, well main
tained. $12,900 248-236-0856 
IIILX3Q-2 
1995 GMC SAFARI for sale. Cloth 
interior, 156,000 miles, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning. 
Very clean, well maintained. $4,200 
obo. 248-628-4929 IILX32-12nn 
1995 GMC SIERRA pickup truck. 
80,000 miles, V-8, 2WD, Tonneau 
cover included. $7000 obo. Call 248· 
628-7803 IIILX37-4nn 
1998 FORD F150 extended cab 
pickup,~ door, 4.6L V-8 eutoma1ic, 
pristine condition, bl=ck, reat ga 
mileage (20mpg.l), tow ge, alu· 
minum w'-1•, 26,5 miles, must 
see, t12,600 obo. 248-628-1486. 
IIILZ28-8rtn 
1998 CHEVY 2500 HD dleMi, ex
tended cab, i4x4, lNhlte, 8ft. box, 
91,000 mflet. excellent coildltlon, 
loaded-. t12,300obo(t1,500under 
BlueBoolc). t48·821·1589; 313-
317 ·91511. IIILZ30,8M . 
1990 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2 door 

. pickup, 4:0 analna with 15 speed tmw
mlnlon, ,_ ih!t.. ,_ tsau.rv. ,_ 
.ttwnator, t11uu obo. 248-391· 
2104, IIILZ34-8M 

. 200l SOZUKI VITARA 2 door con- . 

1982 KAWASAK1 440LTO, belt 
drive, 7500mi, excellent condition 
$900. 248-891-7730 IIILX39-2 
HARLEY 200 1· 1200 custom 7K. 
Excellent Condition. Extras. $8,400. 
248-693·5981 IIILX39·2 
ALUMACRAFT ROWBOAT- 12ft., 
excallent condition, $300. 248-625· 
0273. IIILX39-1f 
TWO 1996 BOMBIDER XP Seadoos 
with trailer, $4,500 obo. 248-394-
9805 IIICZM8-2 

CUTE 1 BEDROOM apartment. All 
utilities & cable furnished. lndianwood 
& Baldwin area. $600 per month. 
248-628-3228 IIILX39-1 
CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, large lot, completely reno
vated, applianceS, C/A, walk to down
town, no smoking, no pats, $975/ 
month plus security. Call 248-588-
3137. IIILX39-1 
OXFORD, 2 bedroqm apartment avail
able, heat, water & garbage included. 
$700 par month. Section 8/ MSHDA 
welcome. 248-628·9693. IIILX36-
4 

1996 GLASTRON, low hrs., excel· i C:LARKSTON COBBLESTONE De· 
lent condition,. trailer, 4000 lb. alec- s_1gner, renovated two bedroom, two 
tric boat hoist, w/ canopy. $8,000. f~replaca, two beth home. Appliancas 
248·628-0700 IIILX39-2 included. 1260 sq.ft. Wooded set· 

ting. $1100 monthly. 8821 
WANTED: DECK BOAT, 110 1995 or Thendara 248·625-8084.111CZM5· 
newer. 248·628-8074 IIILX38·2 4 ' 

1999 20' MARIAH fiberglass sp~ed .;;C""LA...,R"'K~ST=o"'N:-: ;:;;RE;::;M~O;:;;D;:;;ELE~;;:O-::ranc=h::-.A'HAJI 
boat.5.0 liter angina. Alpha 1 outdnve. appliances, 1.5 bath, 2. o; car garage. 
C'!stom trailer & cover, open bow, Pets negotiable! $1040. Rental Pros. 
skies, tubas, low hours. $16,000 obo. 248 373 RENT IIILX39 1 
248-391-0341 IIIRX39-1f . • - • 
MANCO STREAKER mini bike: 3.5hp. APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
Runs great. $175. 248-625-7031 Rochester, Orion Rd., Ubities Included, 

· IIICX8·2 $205/ week plus deposit. No pats. 
RACE KART 100cc Yamaha, alcohol 248·693-4381. IIILX39·2 
or gas, 5pt. harness, too much to list. 
Fast I $1600. 248-236-0597. 

· IIILX39-2 
MOTORHOME, '78 DODGE Tioga. 
$1 ,500 obo. 248·628-6140 IIILX39· 
2 
1999 BA YLINER CIERA 3055, twin 
5 liter Mercury's. Low hours. Wind· 
less. Need payoff, $64,000. 248-
969-9591 IIILX38-2 
1996 SEA DOO XP, good condition, 
runs great, $2600 obo. 248-625-
9173. IIILX39-2 
1993 KAWASAKI 750cc Super Sport 
XI jet ski w/ trailer, $1,200 obo. 248-
693-2014 II!CX8-2 
MOTOR HOME· 2002 Trail-lite, 
Chevy chassis, 7800 miles, fully 
equipped, 21ft., 12 mpg. $37,000. 
586· 752-0580. II'LZM38-2 

FOURWINNS, 1991 Freedom, 17', 
120hp. 1/0, trailer. Excellent shape. 
$4700. 248·693-6852 !!!RX39-2 
1973 YAMAHA RD350, 2nd owner, 
excellent condition, $900. 248-81 4· 
7538. !!!LX39-2 
PONTOON: PlayBuoy 24ft., 50hp 
Mere, mint condition, 1989 (looks like 
1998), always covered, $4950. 
248·814-8004. !!!LX39·2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accapting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at $500/ month. Summer 
special 2 bedroom apartment at $600/ 
month. Heat included. NO pets. Se· 
nior discount. Quiet & Roomy. Lo
cated off M-24 just N. of lndianwood. 
Call for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX5-tfc 

OXFORD· 2 bedroom upper, clean & 
carpated, just painted. Appliances in
cluded, central air. 62 E. Burdick #4. 
$690, 1 year lease. 248-390-8484. 
IIILX38-2 

ROOMS FOR RENT, garage, profes· 
sional. 33/R,ochesterRd. $d50. 248· 
628-6229 IIILX39-1 
APARTMENTS for Laase, downtown 
Lake Orion, 1 bedroom $525 per 
month.. Studio $435 per month. 248· 
693-411 0. IIILX38-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
Davisburg, close to 1-75. $500/ 
month, utilities included in rent, plus 
security deposit. 248·625-7704 
IIICZM7·2 

PREMIUM 
OFFICE SPACE 

Telephone and voice mall access 
through Tl high speed connection. 
Large meeting room and many more 
servlcas and amenities. 

Call Jim Kirkland at 
OXFORD F.INANCIAL CENTER 

248-236-0495 
LX37-4c 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO, close to 
Universal Studios. Pool, tennis, 1 bed· 
roo.m, $350 par week. 248-343· 
2729. IIIZXM52-4 

KEATINGTON IMMACULATE 2 bed· 
room ranch condo, all appliances. 
$825. 566-45().2440 IIILX38·2f 
WHITE LAKE RANCH: ·Appliances, 
garage w/ opener. Oxbow Lake 
priveleges. Pets OK. $850. Rental 
Pros. 248-373-RENT IIILX39-1 
OXFORD: 3 BEDROOM ranch. Appli· 
ances, fireplace, hard wood floors, 
basement & garage. Option to buy. 
$995. Rental Pros. 246-373-RENT 
IIILX39-1 
OXFORD: 3 BEDROOM bungalow. 
Appliances, fireplace, fenced for pats. 
Water paid. $800. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT IIILX-39-1 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. Boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $190 per season. 810-
796-3347. !IILX38-4 

FOR RENT: Orion 1"ownsl)lp lllkefront, 
3/4 acre, \66 ft. frontage on Big 
Square Lake. Exceptionally· clean 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 baths; full finished 
walkout with fireplaca, and attached 
2 car garage. Excellent fishing, swim
ming and sailing. Lawn maintenance 
and apr;liances included. $1375 
monthly with $1375 security deposit, 
credit history and references required. 
No pets. 248-670-0471. IIILX37-4 
FOR RENT: new executive condo, 3 
bedrooms, 2·1/2 baths, all appli· 
ancas: fireplace, attached garage, 
deck, basement. Hardwood floors. 
Accass to Lake Orion, walk to down
town. Option to buy. Short terms 
welcome. 248-561-8899. IIILX37-
3 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for a spa
cious and clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
upper apartment. Oxford area, Utili· 
tle11 included. 248-628·0380. 
IIILJ<32-tfc 

LAKE ORION CONDO near Waldon 
Middle School. Almost new 2 bed
room, 1 .5 baths, fire place, central 
air, full basement, attached garage. 
248-391-8991 IIILX39·1 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled. No dogs. Excellent price, 
$550 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICZM8-3 

.INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE: 

concrete floor, $300/ six months. 
248-620-4769 IIICZM8-1 
YARD SPACE for Rent. 248-343-
3288. LX39-1 
CLARKSTON HOUSE FOR rent: three 
bedrooms, two baths. $1,200/ 
month. 248-620-4769 !IICZM8-1 
ROOMATE WANTED to share 
Keatington condo. Must be respon
sible, clean. Great tor college student. 
Call Rachel 248-770-5761 !!!LX39-
2 
3 BEDROOM laketront home, Indian 
Lake, appliances. lake Orion schools. 
$1195 monthly. 248-693-2735. 
!!!RX39-1 

CLARKSTON: FIRST MONTHS rent 
free!, One· and ·two '\ieili'Ooin· apart
!"ll!ln~. Heat, ~at~r •• and,st~e unit 
1ncluiled. Vertlcal~hnd$, ·piijrata bel· 
cony, A/C and laundry facilitieS. Start
ing $575/ month, 248'$22·9326 
IIICX8-4c 

• CASEVILLE: PRIVATE lakefront 

homes, two-four bedrooms. Fall and 
winter dally rates avaHable. 989-874-
5181, e:mail: dlfc'1 02@avcl.net. 
IIICZM7·2 
OXFORD ROOM FOR rent, U50/ 
month plus security. House privileges. 
Call 24$-945·9198 IIILX39-1 
OXFORD- Executive Lakefront Home, 
Davia Lake •. Eiuy or lease- 5 bedroom, 
2 bath, finJplac,, -garage, approx. 1 
acre, $1595/ month: tow option tea 
required. '248·236·8411, Majestic 
Re11lty, LLC www.mlllennlumreal 
estete.com lfiLX39-1 
FOR RENT: l bedroom house, Orion 
Twp. No pete. $550/ month plua se
curity. Please fax· name/ phone num· 
bar to 248·391-6632. IIILX39-2 
BRANDON/ ORTONVILLE· Apartment 
for rent, $500/ month plus •500 se
curity deposit. 2 bedrooms, within 
walking distance to stores, gas ata· 
tion and restaurants. 80 Myron Struat 
is only minutes to 1·75 or 1·69. Call 
Rick Finley at Sheringham, Finley & 
Assocs. Real Eetete, 248·245·2455. 
Must have satisfactory credit report. 
$1 0 application fee. IIIZXM3-1 
ONE BEDROOM CONDO: New appli· 
ances, lower unit, lake priviliges, 
$850/ month with option lease to 
buy. Dave 248-877-2442 IIICX7-4 
RENT SMALL 2 bedroom house, ga· 
rage. Deposit plus utilities. No pats. 
$575. Bunny Run. 248-693-8243 
IIILX38-2 

FOR LEASE: 2 bedroom duplex, Ox
ford Village. Large living, dining, newer 
kitchen, basement. Very clean. $895 
per month, $1,790 to move in. In· 
cludes refrigerator and stove & space 
for washer & dryer. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC. 248-628-7700 or 
248-693·7575 IILX39-tfc 

2000 HARLEY SPORTSTER 
1200XLH, 4000 miles, many extras, 
saddle bags, helmets, extra seat, 
backrest, exhaust, extra chrome, 2 
tone paint, original owner, excellent 
condition, $7900. Call 248-627· 
5352. IIIZXM4-2 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

6 PAPERS 

2001 COLEMAN MESA camper
sleeps 8, A/C, hot water, retrigera· 
tor, awning, many extras, $6,500 
oho. 248-394-9886. I!!CZM8·2 

290RENTILS 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $825 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX38-4 
CUTE AND COZV 3 bedroom bunga
low, with fireplaca, for rent, in Ox
ford. Available September 1st, $800 
plus security. 248·814-1125. 
IIIRX39-2 
LAKE ORION· 3 bedroom bungalow 
with fenced yard, basement, garage, 
$995/ month on lease with option to 
buy. 248-236-8411, Majestic Realty, 
LLC www.mnlenniumreal estate.com 
IIILX39·1 
OXFORD VILLAGE Horne- buy or lease 
4-5 bedroom, 2 bath with nice porch 
area, large yard and garage. $1295/ 
month. 248-236-8411, Majestic 
P.eaity, LLC www.millenniumreal 
estata.com IIILX39·1 
APARTMENT FOR Rent, Oxford. Call 
after 6pm, 248-628·3155. IIILX38· 
2 . 

ORION TWP. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

$1350 monthly plus deposit. 
Acreage, pond, 2-story, 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, hardwood floors, dining 
room, tiled kitchen, main floor laun
dry, full baernent, AIC. 2.5 car at
tached garage. No pets. Plea• call 
248·693-2503 

RX38_. 
ROOMMATES WANTED to share 3 
bedroom houP with garage In Lake 
Orion with alnale whhll male; 40 years 
old. Non smoker, quiet atmosphere. 
Available November 1 at. Call for de
tails, 248-893-1323. IIIRX38-4 

Store/Office .. -'" 

Space 
800-1800 aCi.ft. 

DlxlaHwy. 
(north of East Holly Rd.l 

248·825·2112 
CX8·2 

OFFICE SPACE availabla. Modam 
building on M-15. Excellent parking, 
shared conference rooms and kitchen. 
Fumlahed with al utllltln. Starting at 
t300/ month. 248·343-2729 
IIIZXM152_. • 
WATERF'ORD: NICE 2 bedroom ranch. 
All appliances, dlahwahar tool Cen
tral air. t750. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT IIILX39-1 

of the following publications: · Delivered by 
U.S. Postal Service • Ad-Vertiser 

Showcase • Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 
Please Call 

Add Metamora ·crossroads 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

for $11.00 

The fastest Way To Sell Your Home 

Take immediate possession of this 3 bedroom, 1 % bath 
colonial. Step down family room with doorwall to deck. 
Kitchen with breakfast area, dining & living ro'om, Plenty 
of closet space. A/C, humidifier, water softener, 2 car 

att. garage w/opener. Appliances included. 
Walking distance to the Award-winning Blue 
Ribbon Elementary School. $194,~96. Home 
Protection Plan Included. (J.IIcl 

f:'evona -ssil .... &liiiE!MJ 
24K-699-1911Jut.. 27 RfAlTiftl" 

1 ~ HOME. Kitchen has 
custom cabinets, granite counters. 3~ baths, 3 bed
rooms, 3 car garage, dry bar in finished basement, bo
nus room above garage. A walkout basement located 
in gorgeous sub. Only $659,000 

516-195·1683 

House By Appointment 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON HOME located in a fantas
tic sub. Kitchen has custom cabinets, granite counters. 
2 story great room, hardwood floors, 25x12 bonus room. 
A walkout basement Qacks up to IndependenCe Oaks 
Park. 2l-2 baths, 3 car garage. $654,000 

Call 586·195·1613 
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291REITILS 
CLEAN APARTMENT for rent. 
Clarkston area, one bedroom, wal.k-in 
closet, spacious bathroom\ Several 
ceiling fans, AJC, washer/ dryer hook
up. $550 per month plus utilities: Call 
248-245-0871. IIILX39-2 
LAKEFRONT ON Lake Orion, 2 bed
room, $1200 month Includes utilities. 
248-390-5248 IIIRX39-1 
LAKEFRONT HOME· Large one bed
room, on Lake Oriol) lake. Completely 
remodeled, $1000 plus utilities. 248-
765-2603. IIIRX39-1 

GREENS LAKE APARTMENTS, 5605 
Parvlew, Clarkston, 248-625-4800. 
For more information, call or see dis
play ad in the Clarkston News & Penny 
Stretcher. IIICX6-3 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities. newly decoreted, lake privi
laQIII. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
llilX28-12 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM house with 
basement for rent, $550/ month in
cludes water. 248-628-9896 
IIILX38-2 
LAKEFRONT, LAKE ORION, all sports, 
2 bedroom, laundry, cedar deck, beau
tiful views. Muat see. $1,095. 248-
693-0575 IIIRX39-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Waterford near 
Dixie end Andaraonville. Three bed
rooms, two full bliths, all appliances. 
Everything brand new. $1, 300/ 
month. Contact Steve. 248-802-
7682 IIICX8,4 
FOR RENT: SMALL loft apartment, 
utilities included. AvaHable immedi
ately. $550 plus security. Addison 
Twp. 248-628-8618. IIILX39-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1-1 /2 bath 
house, North of Oxford, $750 per 
month. $750 security. No pets. 248-
628-1715. IIILX39-2 

. HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, lake 
view/eccess. 32 MHe/ Rochester Rd. 
No pets. $850 per month. 248-602-
8678. IIILX39-2 

VACANr LAND- Beldwin Rd., dry, 2-
1/2 acr111, walk-out site, good perk, 
248-628-1664. IIILX38,4 

LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric. phone and natural gas under
ground. Paved roads. $183,900 
each. 810,417-599_!1111LX23-52 . 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ... 
• 2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

etJJ.eu.J. 
()ttJtw1,.£~ 

248-628-0376 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SEWNG A HOME7 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

OXFORD POWELL ST. Lots, 2 va
cant lota80x180, $57,500 each or 
$62,500 Land Contract. Must pur
chase both Iota. 586-582-9500 
IIILX38-2 
ORION VILLAGE- 325 N. Broadway, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, remodeled roof, 
aiding, paint, carpet, etc. 2 car ga

. rage; fenced yard, possible UC or 
lease option. $167,900 Immediate. 
586-208-1099. IIILX39-2 
ST. CLAIR River- 2 waterfront cot
taglll. Spectacular viewl Leased land. 
$25,000 obo. 248-693-2461. 
IIIRX39-2 
CLARKSTON BRICK Tudor home on 
over one acre. Over 3000 sq.ft. of 
living space, including three bed
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, and study. Fin
ished cedar walkout with wet bar. 
Extensive landscaping with two brick 
paver patios and deck. Asking 
$373,000. By appointment only. 
248-620-0093. IIICZM8-2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT Home, Davis 
Lake, buy or Ieese 5 bedroom, 2 beth, 
fireplace, garage, approx. 1 acre, 
$1595/ month. Low option fee re
quired. 248-866-3585. IIILX39-1 
CLARKSTON BRICK Ranch- three 
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, basement, 
2-1/2 car garage, $198,900. 248-
625-1064. IIICX7-2 
COZV, WELL MAINTAINED ranch with 
Long Lake privileges and award win
ning Lake Orion schools. Move-in 
readyl $153,900. 248-693-3495. 
IIILX38-2 

CLARKSTON CONDO BY owner: Im
mediate occupancy, updates through
out. all appliances stay. 1400 sqft, 
finished basement. Clarkston schools. 
Must sell, $124,900.248-620-6431 
IIICZM7-2 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom bungalow 
with fenced yard, basement, garage, 
$995"/ month lease or buy, 248-868-
3585. IIILX39-1 
VACANT LAND- approximately 3.2 
acres in Goodrich. Perked 8-27-03, 
walkout site. $79,900. 810-636-
6063. IIIZXM~-2 

CaD Sharon Williams 
at 

Real Estate One 
Ortonvllle 

:248-627-5414 

Gwen and Roger Daubenmeyer 
20+ Years Experience 

Skilled Negotiators 
Creative Marketing 

."The Team 
You Can Trust" 

1210721 • STATE LAND· Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath Tudor 
backing to the woods. New granite kitchen, 2 story great 
room, full finished walkout basement! $534,777. 

1280731 • SPACIOUS AND NEWER! Four bdrm, 2.5 bath 
colonial with a 3 car garage & basement. Newer sub 
loaded with kids near trails and woods! $269,777. 

1210111 • ENGUSH TUDOR· 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2700 sq. ft. 
beautiful wooded views, library, fabulous master suite, 3 
car garage. Awesome location. $414,777 

1280151· SPECTACULAR NEWER RANCH on 2.5 wooded 
acres wl1h big atocked pond. 3 car heatec:f garage, fin
Ished waAcout. Just mutes from 1-1st $439,777. 

1210111•STUNNING RAVINE LOTI Beautlful4 bdrm, walk
out ranch, gorgeous white kitchen, teen. or In-law suite, 
3 car garage. Just llited $518,777. 

1210f71 • IIIIIACULATE 4 bdrm colonial. Spacious great 
. rm, completely renovated, finished lower level & master 
suite to die fort Just llated $314,777 

1210711 • SUNSET VIEWS FROII THE BALCONY over
lOoking woOds & pond. AwesOme, open 2 bdrm condo, 
sumptuous bath w/~acuzzl, fin W/0 basement $204,777 

, ;i . ,. ,w.<>M •4 ~ ' ~ ~ ~-P""*' "* r$ ~ v; m;.;.~ t-~ 
~ ~., ! •~ • • ~ "-' • ! Y"'>Y ~· f~ t~~ 
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LAKE METAMORA: Unique 3,000 
square foot home built In 1999. Beau
tiful landscaping, many amenities. 
$389,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM38-2 
METAMORA- 2 bedroom (possibly 
3),1arge lot, full basement, many up
dates, $139,000. Possible terms. 
810-797-4296 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILZM38-2 

OXFORD COLONIAL: New subdivi
sion, Lake Orion Schools. 3 bedroom, 
1.5 baths, full basement, sprinklers, 
air conditioning, fire place, country 
kitchen. Priced to sell, $225,000. 
248-969-8435 IIILX38-2 

• CASEVILLE/ THUMB AREA: 

Lakefront/lakeview homes and cot
tages, or vacant Iota and acreage. 
Call Dale/ Remax Hometown, 989-
550-0911 or 989-874-5181 
IIICZM7-2 

THREE BEDROOMS WITH over 
1400sq. ft, 2 fireplaces, newly deco
rated e~nd landscaped In great Vassar 
sub, $107,000. 989-823-9267 
IIILZM38-2 

SKI TIME SHARE In Veil, CO, week 
5. $6,800. 248-236-0802 IIILX38· 
2 

tlroRT AUSTIN: 48' of Saginaw 

Bay frontage w/ two bedroom home. 
Also includes duplex, sandy beach, 
$199,900. Dale/ Remax Hometown, 
989-874-5181 IIICZM7-2 

OXFORD MAIN HOME (needs lots of 
work), tennant/ guest horne, 7 acres. 
$395,000. 248-628-5333. 
IIILX38-2 
OXFORD WATERFRONT 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, pool, A/C. Much more. All 
offers considered. For sale or lease. 
248-628-0700 IIILX39-2 

BRANDON TWP: BEAUTIFUL 
sunroom with slate floor in 2,200 sq • 
ft. ranch overlooking partially wooded 
2.5 acres. $209,000. Possible L.C. 
terms. 586-201-7133. IIILZM38-2 
CLARKSTON CONDO- 1 bedroom, 
1. 5 baths, cathedral calling. Newer 
furnace, air, windows, kitchen, paint. 
Finished basement/ living area. 

CUTE LIL' STARTER home 2 bad- . ~~l1~a~~O. 24
8·

620
-
0272

• 
room, large lot, patio, 9 1 /2 and 
Dequindre, Warren schools, $59,900. 

WANTED TO BUY- Large acre land 
parcel, Lapeer County. Not for devel
opment. Hunting, farmland, wetland 
OK. 248-802·8006, evenings. 
IIIRMZ384 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads. 1 . 5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,900.810-
417·5999 IIILX23·52 OXFORD VILLAGE Horne- buy or le-

4-5 bedroom, 2 bath, with nice porch 
area, large yard and garage. $1295/ 
month. 248-866-3585. IIILX39-1 
CONDO- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Waterford, $119,900. Sacrifice. 
Transferred. 248-673-2626; 248-
673-4182. IIILX39-2 

248-391-2653 IIILX39-2 
BY OWNER: on Lake Orion, 1600 
sq.ft., Bellevue Island, $299,000. 
248-431-0619. IIILX38-2 
NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedroom 
ranch, Lapeer, $126,500. Terms 
available. 810-793-7624.111LZM38-
4 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the follow
ing publications: 

SALE. 
BYIWIIll 
1610 Bayview 

Lake Orion, Mlchlifan 

• Ad-Vertiser 
Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader · 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAYS 

IV APPIIItmiDI 

(248) 628-0350 
Approx 314 acre lakefront lot, 165' lakefront with sandy beach, 
private non-sports Square Lake, great fishing, swimming & sail
ing. 3 bedroom home built in 1994, 1-3/4 baths, full fin walkout 
with 8' ceilings, vinyl sided, C/ A, humidifier, appliances Included, 
Weatherguard windows, 2-tier deck, 2 car attached garage. 
Updates include: flooring throughout, countertops, 2-tone 
paint, & window treatments. Award winning Lake Orion schools, 
1 0 minutes from 1-75. $309,900 

Contact 
Therese St. Dennla, ABR 

8:1.0-24:1.-0088 ==- ~~~ 

3771 ColeDCirl 
s. off Flint~idge w· of Jpsl}'n 

3 bedroom totally updated <rai)Chl Move-In ~ridltlon. Kitchen 
- remodeled in. 1998. New gat;pge In 2000, roof and patio In 2000. 

Furnace and cyA lrr1996, wJhdcM's In 1997ahcl 199~. $154,900 
(Mi.S #2306315?). 

~· Caf,-deJ.Inlf41~t~if'aY 
. '~ ...:. ...... 

WATERFRONT: 2 BEDROOM bunga
low in Village of Davisburg. Historic 
home for starter family or investor. 
$117,500. Contact Heather Barber. 
248-342-3444 IIILX39-1 
ORION TWP., by owner, 1225 sq.ft., 
3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch, no base· 
ment. 2 car garage. $14 7 ,000. 248-
391-2198. IIILX39-2 

LAKE ORION new homes: ranches & 
colonials, from the low $200,000's. 
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
12noon-6pm, Saturday & Sunday 
12noon-5pm, or by appointment, 586-
582·9500. IIILX38·2 

$189,000 
Beautiful village home. Over 1400 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1 Y:z 
bath. Spacious kitchen, family room, dining room, and 
office. Full Michigan basement. 3/4 acre lot. Large 2 car 
attached garage. Completely remodeled inside/outside. 2 
story playhouse in backyard. It's a must see house. 

30 Powell. Oxford 

or 248-249-2452 

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM 2 BATHROOM RANCH 
IN THE VILLAGE OF OXFORD! 

New since 2000: Roof and gutters, windows and doors, 
insl. garage door and opener, kitchen, bathroom, furnace, 
electric panel, landscaping, sprinkler system, refinished 
hardwood floors throughout. 1100 q. ft. open floor plan, 
attached garage, partially finished basement, fireplace in 
living room. $185,000. 

12 

1021 Keble Court • Oxford Woods~ub 
ty1 on Drahner, S on Oue~ms,J~ ~to ~~. Coti~J 

What a valuel Spotless home w/newer Pergo ·& carpet.l=resh 
and move In ready. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished basement, private 
fenced yard w/play structure & briCk patio. Close to Blue Ribbon 
Aw3rdWinning Elem Schooi...Only $179,9001 

. Call Mary Donoghue Direct 248-701·2662 
Voice Mail: 248-693-1310 x;44 

m JACK C~~R~STENSON , M. . 0 'rl· h . 1.:!1 nmrORS. - www. ary o og l,fe.cQm 



A TIENTION: first time home buyers/ 
:investors. South Oakland County 
, home, $59,900. Call Kathy, John Burt 
GMAC, 24B-736-6196. IIILX39-1c 
3200 SO.FT. contemporary on ex
clusive lndianwood Lake. $57,000 
under appraisal, $298,000. 248-
693-8846. JIILX39-2 

.. KEATINGTON CONDO, ranch 

style, La~e Orion. 2 bedrooms, walk
in closet, one bath, one car attached 
garage with opener and entry door 
into condo from garage. All ameni
ties. Newly decorated. Lake privileges 
(good fishing/ nice beach). $120,000. 
248-601-9593 or 586-323-1876. 
JIIRMZ39-2 
2 BEDROOM Ranch Condo, at 
Hillcrest, Oxford. $120,000. 248-
628-0331. IIILX39-2 

LAKE LAPEER 
1 ACRE 

With 3000 sq. ft. home, 
4-5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car 
garage & walkout basement, 

166ft. lakefront. 
Chris at 248-736-9950 
Betty at 810-210-7232 

Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co., Inc. 
LX39-2 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS. Clarkston 
Schools #29 Trillium Ct. Spacious 
1700 + sq. ft. home with 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths including garden tub. Din
ing, living and family rooms with open 
floor plan. Large kitchen with appli
ances and laundry room with washer 
& dryer, fireplace, breakfast bar, sky
lights, underground sprinklers, deck 
and shed. Lot is oversized and land
scaped. Asking $51,000. Call 248-
802-3344. www.tritliumct.an 
theweb.com IIILX39-2 

MANUFACTURED HOME for Salel 
Must sell! 2000 16x72, LakeVilla 
Park, Oxford. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
central air, walk-in closet, skylights, 
high ceilings, all appliances, washer/ 
dryer. Smoke-free. Must see- like 
new! $29,995. 248-425-5265. 
IIILZM38-4 
1995 SKYLINE: 3 bedrooms, two 
baths, Clarkston Schools, $59,900 
abo. 248-421-6844 or 24B-394-
0936. IIICX8·2 

1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 
1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage di;sposal. central air, 10'X10' 
deck, 5'X6 porch, 8'X9' shec!. Some 
landscaping, washer & dryer will stay. 
Asking $49,000. Phone 248·310-
7322 after 5pm. Ask for Bob. IIILX39-
2<tt 

CLARKSTON LAKES: Skyline 3 bed
room, 2 bath, open floor plan, appli
ances, large deck, central air, many 
extras. 2 year's Jot rent free. Rent 
paid by seller. $62,000. Immediate 
occupancy. 248-628-6005 or 248-
640-9299, or visit the following web 
address for pictures and more infor
mation: http://home.comcast.net/ 
- jmolczyk001/wsb/index.html. 
JIILZM39-2 

3311USIIESS 
IPPimlmES 

PROFITS NOW! Leam to eam $5000-
$10,000/ week. Training provided. 
Not MLM. No inventory. 800-707-
3998. IIJCZM8·3 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Finn. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Finn 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX5-4 

ORION HOME Daycare- infant/ tod· 
dler opanings, full or part time. 248· 
391-4465. IIJLX39-4 

Licensed Home 
Daycare 

Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
Close to Baldwin & 1-75 

Openings: infants and up. 
20 years experience 

248·391-8977 
LX38-2 

COLLEGE STUDENT & nanny seek
ing morning latch key position in your 
home. 248-628-3992 IIILX3B·2 
CHILD CARE OPENINGS in my Lake 
Orion home, ages 4-12. Alternate day 
kindergarten and latch kay. 248-391-
1633. IIILX39·2 
NANNY with plenty of experience end 
references looking to work with a 
pleasant family. I live in Clarkston 
area. Please call DaDe at 24B-674-
0824111CXB-1f 

Building Blocks 
Child Care & 

Preschool 
YOUR CHILD 

DESERVES 
THE BEST! 

Toddler/Preschool Educational 
Programs in Orion's most beautiful 
childcare setting. Full & part time 

openings for infant-preschool. 
Licensed & degreed. 

248-391-2123 
LX38-4 

LITTLE KELLI'S 
PLAYHOUSE 

Accredited child care and preschool. 
Meals included. 

Open 7am-6pm, Oxford. 
248-969-1 362 

LX39-4 
SMILES FOR MILES Home Daycare. 
Are you looking for a loving environ
ment with basic pre-school education 
and planned activities? Open 6am-
6pm. with meals included. If this 
sounds like a place for your little ones, 
call Kim at 248-673-1316 IIICZM8-
2 

.LICENSED IN-HOME DAYCARE: · 

Clarkston area, has openings, snacks 
and meals provided. Call Clare, 248· 
623-9358. IIICX8-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE in my Lake 
Orion home. 10 years experience. 
Infant tlvough 12 years. Full and part 
time available. Latch-key, transporta
tion to and from most elementary 
schools. Call 248-693-104 7. 
IIILX38-2 
LOVING LICENSED home daycare in 
the WatJJrford/ Clarkston area. Infanta 
welcome. FuiV part·time avalable. Cell 
Kate 248·882·5877 IIICX4-1 0 

AMAZING KIDS DA YCARE: Now ac
cepting kids, full and part-time. 
Loacated in Waterford. Lov1ng envi
ronment w/ meals and snacks pro
vided. Wendi, 248-886-0181 
IIICZM8-2 

361 HElP WilTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
ltart a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible houra with unlimited 
income potentialln rea: estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Cell John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering infonna
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
NANNY WANTED: my home, 12-
5:30, M-F, non·smoker, Cell 248· 
628-9003 IIILX38-2 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundry 

NOW HIRING 
Full or Part Tlme. 

Days or Afternoons available. 
Competltlvci Wages & Gratuities. 
Oxford ancH.ake Orion locations. 

248·893-9509 
LX39-2 

HELP WANTED: COOKS. Full or part 
time. Inquire within: Oxford Tap, 36 
S. Washington, downtown Oxford. 
IIILX38·4c 
NOW HIRING daya and weekend 
lhlfu. Tlm Hort(llll, I.Jilce Orion, ap
ply within. IIILX38-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF- Needed part 
time WIM!cenda, alllhlfta. Located In 
~.lultnorihofRoct*tar ..... 
· eflu and competitive wagn. Call 
Monday-Friday 8am·4pm, E.O.E. 
888-752·9108. IIILX3•3 

WANTED 
GENERAL 

MANAGER 
To oversee day-to-day operations of 
the Oakland County 4-H Fairgrounds 
and Annuai4-H Fair. Send resume to: 
Oakland County 4-H Fair Association, 
P.O. Box 365, Davisburg, Mi 48350 
or e-mail: info@oakfair.org or fax to: 
248-634-4237 

Great Oaks 
Country Club 

IS SEEKING 

Servers & Valets 
Full and Part Tlme Available 

Apply in parson: 
777 Great Oakll Blvd., Rochester 

LX39-2 
TREE & LANDSCAPE Company seek· 

RZ38-2 ing climbers, laborers & grounds 
;::C"'ERr;.T;:;I;::;FI;;:;E;::;D-:T;::;E;;C;;:Hr,-::g::e:=ne::r::::alr':::re:::p::iai'=rs. people. 248-640-4279 IIILZM39"1 

Must do a~gnmenta. Jaffa Tlre & Auto, 
248-628-1430 IIILX38-2c 
BABYSITIER NEEDED: 3-4 weekdays 
from 4: 15· 7:00pm. 248-620·5303. 
IIICZMB-2 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Must be dver 18 years old, anxious 
to learn. Open 7 days per week. Stop 
in to fill out application. Prior retail 
experience a plus. 

Tom's Hardware & Equipment 
558 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LX29-dhtf 
NOW HIRING ALL positions. Part & 
full time cooks, dishwashers & 
waitstaff. Apply in person. Victories's 
Delights, downtown Oxford. IIILX39-
2c 
WANTED: RETIRED gentleman knowl· 
edgeable in pruning shrubs & plants 
for fall. Private home on golf course. 
$10 per hour. No lawn service to ap· 
ply. 248-608-0544 IIILX39-2 

CUSTOMER SERVICE· 
INVENTORY SPECIALIST 

WANTED: A professional with expe· 
rience handling large volume custom· 
ers, through service, bar code receiv
ing and shipping. Outstanding oppor
tunity for the right person to advance 
in an expanding company. Please re
ply in confidence to: 

WORLDWIDE DOOR, INC. 
5017 N. Coolidge Ave. 
Tampa, A 33614 
ATTN: Sales Manager 

LX38-2 
MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 
experience required but pennissible. 
We will train. 248-693-4653 
IIILX28-tfc 
HAIRDRESSER for busy, friendly sa
lon. Rental or commission. Clarkston/ 
Waterford area. 248-464-3548. 
IIICX5-8 
NEEDED: Personal and commercial 
lines inspector. Company Is growing. 
Must have digital camera end lntemat 
service. If interested, fax resume to 
248·559-8627, attention Mr. Bell. 
IJICZM8·1 
HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED. Experience 
preferred. Some dientllle waiting. Paid 
commission. Ortonville area. Cell Amy 
at 248-827-7800. IIIZXM3-4 
HELP WANTED- Full/ Part time Tour 
driver, Cashier, Kitchen help. Mult 
apply in peraon, Miller's Big Red Or· 
chard, 4900 W. 32 Mile Rd. IIILX38-
2c 

PART TIME SECRETARY/ Adminis· 
trative Assistant. Small company. 
Must be skilled in transcription, typo 
ing & computers, and able to work 
independently. Medical tenninology a 
plus. P.O. Box 577, Oxford, Ml 
48371. Fax 248-828-4632. IIILX39-
1 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

A solid financial future 
begins at the Farmers 

Insurance Group of 
Companies. 

As a premier provider of 
auto, home, life and busi· 
nessinsurance,ourreputa· 
tion for stability and suc· 
cess has been built by a 
team of professionals who 
make up our organization. 
If you desire financial inde· 
pendence, see what we 
have to offer: Extensive 
training, financial assis· 
tance for the first two 
years, and an outstanding 
earning potential. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPPORTUNITIES ARE 

AVAILABLE. 

Contact 
Walt $venkesen 
248~75-9448 

SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIANS. 
Brandon School District is accepting 
applications for Substitute Custodians
High School graduate or equivalent. 
Knowledge and experience in the use 
of custodial equipment and chemicals. 
Ability to work with adults and stu
dents. Apply in paraon or send re
sume to: Brandon School District, 
Human Resources Department, 1025 
S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville, Ml 
48462. 248-827-1800. Fax 248· 
627-4533. EOE. 

ZX3-1c 
DIRECT CARE- Full and part time af· 
temoons and full time midnight shifts 
open in northern Oakland County group 
home. Insurance benefits for full time 
after 90 days. Higher starting pay if 
trained. C,all Darlene; 248-969..()736. 
IIILZM39-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· full time after
noons and part time midnights in nice 
Metamora AFC home for sertiors. Must 
pass drug screen. Please call 248-
628-2965. IIILZM38-2 
ATIENTION PIANO MOVERS with 
chauffeur's license and a minimum 3 
years experience. Good pay plus ben
efits. Contact Margaret at Evola Mu
sic, 248-334-0566 extension 
23.111CZM7-2 
HELP WANTED: Hair stylists & nail 
tech. 248-693-8768 IIILX38-2 
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL assistant. 
Start up computer infonnation includ
ing company listings, direct mail, let
ters, etc. & help with general busi
ness activity. 248-628-2350. 
IIILX39-1 

General Labor/ 
Light Industrial 

Positions 
Now accepting applications 

Apply in person 
Corporate Personnel Services 

Mon-Fri 9am-4pm 
2695 Lapeer Rd., Suite 201 
· Auburn Hills, Mi 48326 

248-364-4260 
MUST BRING 2 FORMS OF ID 
ALL APPLICANTS ARE DRUG 

SCREENED 
LX39-1c 

SELL MARK/AVON- 16 and older, 
huge eanlngs opportl.nity. Cell Sharon, 
866-484-9741. Independent Rep. 
IIIZM52-4 . 

BARBERS, MASSAGE therapist or 
cos with berbering skills. Join owner 
of Oxford Barber Shop to hava fun 
while making money. 248-628-
2900. IIILX38-3 
PRIVATE DUTY HOME cere for Ox
ford area qued, part-time. Will train 
right person. Early mornings or leta 
afternoons. 248-828-2290 IIILX39-
2 
HELP WANTED: We sell parts for VWs, 
retail and by mail order nationwide. 
Position involves soles, purchasing, 
and inventory control. Must love and 
understand cars end know comput
ers. Some college required. Looking 
for someone we can grow with. Parts 
P1ece,.lnc., 2300 N. Opdyke Rd., 
Auburn Hills, MI. Cell248-789-3803. 
IIILX39-1 

PORTERS, 
CLEANERS a 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 
Immediate Openings 

Full Time Days 
Benefits Available 

Need Valid Ml 
Driver's License 

plastic 
molding facility in 
Auburn Hills. All shifts 
available. Must have 
H.S. diploma or 
G.E.D. Call today, 

Wed., Septe_mber 10, 2D_03 Tb_e Qqrkvton (MI) News 21 B 

BOOKKEEPING- Part time. A take
charge, organized, detail oriented per
son is r.eeded to;· t:1e James Lumber 
Co. Oxford location. Must have prior 
cashier or cash experience. Flexible 
hours and start time daily, Monday
Friday. Occasional weekend work. 
Apply in person at 43 Burdick, Ox
ford. 248-628-2541. IIJZXM3-1 dhf 
SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST !entry 
level) for Lake Orion psychological 
clinic. Good clerical & customer rela
tions skills. FIT Mon- Thurs 8:30-
5:00; rotating Fri/ Sat. Resume to 
OPC, Attn: K. Daldin, 40950 Wood
ward #11 0, Bloomfield Hills, Mi 
48304; Fax: 248-594-1204 llllx39-
1 

PRESCHOOL IN OXFORD looking for 
enthusiastic part & full time teacher's 
assistants. 248-628-2916 IIILX39-
1 
CLERKS/ SORIERS. Postal positions. 
Clerks/ carriers/ sorters. No experi· 
ence required. Benefits. For exam, 
salary and testing information, call 
630-393-3032, ext. 273; 8am-8pm; 
7 days. IIICZM8·1 

JOBS$ $JOBS$ $JOBS$$ 
Now accepting applications for 

General Labor 
Apply in person: 

Monday-Friday 9am-4pm 
CORPORATE 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
2685 Lapeer Road, Suite 201 

Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
2 forms of I.D. required 

LX39-1c 

PART TIME JANITORIAL/ Mainte
nance position. Please call 248-627-
2558. Interviews on September 22. 
IIIZXM3-1 
WA TEAFORD CHIROPRACTIC Office 
looking for an energetic, self- moti
vated front desk assistant. Some eve
nings and Saturdays. Please call for 
details, 248-623-6200. IIICX8-1 
SECRETARY WANTED- full time, good 
organizational & telephone skills 
needed. OuickBooks Pro a plus. Ox
ford. All Phase Electric, 248-969-
2125. IIILX39-1 
HELP WANTED: Organized and cre
ative person with event planning skills 
to implement plans for Spring Event, 
involving yard and garden, and out
door living. Call Becky at Downtown 
Lake Orion, 248-693-9742. IIILX39-
1 

390 NOTICES 
CASUAL CORNER GROUP 

WOMEN HELPING WOMEN DAY 
SEPTEMBER 20TH 

Asking tor donationa.ot gently wom 
suite and careerweer to be donated 

to various local charities. 
Clothing may be brought to: 

Casual Comer, 
Petite Sophisticate, or 
August Max Woman 
at the Auburn Hilla 

Great Lakes Crossing 
10am-9pm 

LX39-2dhf 

OLDE WORLb CANTERBURY 
Village flea market.September 13th, 
1 0-5pm.Vendor boots available. 248-
391-5756 IIIZLXC39-1c 

411 SERVICES 

Mike's Painting 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
19TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL: 

8$200 off aluminum, brick, 
& wood siding repaint 

• $1 00 off exterior trim 
•25% off interiors 

Free Estimates. 
Mike McComas 

248-496-8718 cell 

Mike would like to say, 
"Thank you, valued customers, 

for your business 
over all ~ese years. • 

LX39-2 
LAWNS: Establish a professional 
lawn. Aerations, overseedings, grad
ing, brush-hogging. 248-674-0118. 
IIJLX39-2f 
OLD FASHIONED, personalized 
housecleaning. Thorough, flexible, 
experienced. Reasonable rates. Free 
extimates. 248-760-9091 IIJCZM8-
4 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER seeks 
small remodeling jobs. Call for free 
estimate, 248-693-8551. IIILX39-
3 

ALL TYPES OF 

CONCRETE 
Driveways •Patios •Walkways 

also Decorative Concrete 

248-393-11 00 
LX39-1 

COVENANT 
1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888o687 -3729) 

Independence Township is accepting applications for 

SENIOR CENTER VAN 'DRIVER 
Hourly wage is $10.18 with full benefits. Work hours 

are weekdays 8 a.m.· 5 p.m. Member of AFSCE Local 2720. 
Applications are available at the Parks and Recreation 
Department at 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Ml 4834 7. 
Deadline is Friday, September 19. • 

Applicants must have previous experience driving a full
sized van, possess a good driving record, and a valid Michigan 
driver's license with a chauffeur or COL endorsement. 
Experience working with seniors and disabled persons is 
preferred. 

RN WANTED 
For 

Newborn Assessments in Lapeer County. 
Must be willing to make home visits. 
Contractual position, 8-20 hrs/week. 

Mileage reimbursement. 
Flexible work hours. 

Great position for RN with 
good assessment and people skills. 

preferred; 
Send Attn.: Joyct:t Baron 

Application. deadline 
5 p.m. 9/1 

_.-

-· 
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LMS·ROOFING 
AND .SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucenaed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Rociflng 
Commercial Metal 
a. Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX39-4 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10.tfc 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Reason
able rates for bulldozing & grading. 
Reliable a. dependable service. Call 
Tom 248-628-4031 or 248-202-
3557. IIILX38-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFiED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandef'utteWoodRoora/ 
FranksFioors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

DEBRA'S IMMACULATE l;'rofeaslonal 
Cleaning Services. Residential, excel
lent references. Debra, 248-364-
9991. IIILX3B-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
av.nable at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCAnONs 

Oxford Leeder, Lake Orion Review 
end Clartston N-s 

LX9-dhtf 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRebln(ng Walls 
EXc8vatlr.g •Sod Prep Hau&ng 

eTop SolleGravel 
Mulch eEdging 

•Aoww Bed clean-up & mulching 
I atert It, you finish It or wa do It or I 

do it 1111 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CXB-4 

Orion Lakes 
Commercial 

Cleaning 
~ 

twr SllonaiBirU 
New Conltructlon a-n-up 

AptJCcindo Prep. 
Olun:MI, o.vc--

Diy or Ewnfng Cllri1g 
~,.... 

,.. CIHnng.eo..ultMJonl 
Bonded. m.nd 

,.,.. 248-981-4412 
~ 248-210.3418 

LX39-1 

IIIIILMaturet.dy.IINndl._..21• 
1581.111LX31-2 

TOTAL 
lANDSCAPE 

WORK 
FALL SPECIALS 

·c.1 tordl.:ourrt~ 
248-893-3229 

...:.~::'C.':.-
' • · LX31-tfo 

Tractor Work 
eROTOTILLING 

•Gardens •Rower Beds 
•York Raking •Finish Grading 

eLoader •Hydrosaeding 
•General Landscaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ3.9-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Additions eGerages •Roofing 
•Siding •custom Decks 

25 Years Experience. Ucensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX10.tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING- PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND Ill 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

•Installation •Cleaning eRepairing 

•Residential •commercial 
•Industrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weebnd, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples avanable. Call for mora in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
12481931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR Ill New work. 
Sewers end dreins cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LXS
tfc 

TOP LINE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ucensed and Affordable 
•Pole Barna •Additions •Garages 

eRooflng eSiding eRemodeling 
Free Estimates 

Ask for Loren, 248-246-6108 
ZX62-4 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4o-tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Telltl.nd Cellngs 

[)rywlll Aepllr 
Fully lneuracl.r:r. e.tlmatea 

625-5638 
CZ3B-tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters·& Trim 

LIC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Opanings 
We'll best your best deal II 

FRIDAY NIGHT· 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD loft ~YI 

628-~~0..r' '· . £ . L)(13-tfc 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All pi!Qse of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensad Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM39-12 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas Ill Electric 
CLARKSTON 394..0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
•&RICK •BLOCK •STONE 

•CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4 736 
LZ9-tfc 

J&C PLUMBING 
RemodeUng Service 

Water Heaters, 
Repairs 

Nights and Weekends 
Office 248-693-1161 
cell 248-797-1687 

RX37-4 

AT -HOME administrative professional 
looking for word processing projec.ts 
thst can be done from my home of
fice. Will pick up and deliver. C.H Lym 
at 248-969-2896. IIILX38-2 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Syaterna 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-905 7 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX2B-tfc 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 

edecks, homes, etc.Comm./ Res. 
•Gutter Cleanlng,elendscaplng, 

eLAWNAERATJON 
eucensad and fully Insured 

248-628-384 7 
LX3B-4 

PLUMBER 
Weekend Ill Service Work 

Call Ill Seve 
Ucensed Ill Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX39-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX18-tfc 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Send and flnllh, pre-f!IUh, mtnllh
lng, end repelra. 248-701·9183 
IIICX7-4 

SHERMAN PuaucATIOHS 

DEADLINE FOR 

LX3B-4 

Classified Ads 
TUESDAY 10AM 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet 6 furniture clelnl111J. VInyl a 
no-wa flocn. Stripped a rwfln/thed. 
Wile a celingi washed. 21 venin 
bualnta. 248-391-0274 

LX18-tfc 

t 

& 
CANCELLA TrON 

DEADLINE 
Monday at Noon 

LX7-tf 

LANDPRI.DE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Residential •Commarclal 

Fully lnsurad 
810-797-8733 

ZX3-2 

T.F. Warner 
Custom Builder 

•Additions •Dormers 
•Kitchens •Bathrooms 

•Rooting •Siding 
•Home Inspections 

eAJJ Repairs and Painting 
Over 30 Years Experience 

248-625-9928 
LX37-4 

HOUSECLEANER WITH 11 yea/'s ex
perience has openings for you. Rell· 
able with a friendly face. Call Shawn. 
248-969-1354 IJILX37-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING Ill PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CXB·12 
ORGANIZING YOUR HOME or busl· 
ness? I can help you clear out the 
stuff in your life. 248-628-2495. 
IIILX38-2 

Rusty, nard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

C~tii right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair ell makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
Iron fll1ers start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX39-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

•Driveways 
•Walks 

•Also Tearouts 
248-391-6960 

LX39-4 
All CREDIT APPROVED- very low 
rates, debt consolidation, tax foreclo
sures. Licensed mortgage broker, 
248-236-9231. IIILX39-2 . 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

•Back Fill •Ponds 
eFinlsh Grading 

•Driv-avs 
Free Estimates 

810-797-5593 
248-969-9232 

LZM32-B 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTIJe Installation 
•Free Estimates 
•Remodel Ill New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZ39-4 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Cell MattNw, 

Certified Pllno Technlclen 

248-766-3122 
RX39-4 

DRYWAll • REPAIRS. Hang tllpe, 
flnllh, 8nd tiiXtUrad celllngl. 20 ~ 
.,.,. ..... AIWOIII g...aed. Free 
eat&MtiiL 248-7415-8197. IIILX39-
4 

DRYWALL DON 
eREPAIRS 

e HANG. FINISH 
e DECENT RATESI 
Leave~m~~uge 

248-330-7554 
LX38-4 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleaning 

Power Washing 
All Types of Decking, Staining & 

Sealing Decks, Cadar House Siding. 
Concrete Patios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7 568 
LX16-tfc 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

SUNROOMS/ SCREENROOMS on 
your deck or with a new deck. Af· 
fordable Ill beautiful. Call Creative 
Woodworks for a free estimate. U
censed Ill insured. 810.797·2163 
IIILZM39-4 

DEPENDABlE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
•TRENCHING 

•BULLDOZING 
•TRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
•LANDSCAPING 

Ucensad Ill Bondad 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

DIABETIC- ON Medicare? No more 
finger sticking with new metera- al-

e LEANING most painless. Call Star Medical Rx, 
BOD-84o-1687 today for home de-

DONE WITH PRIDE livery. JIILX39·1 
Mother 111 daughter taam CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 

Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
25 years experience experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX36-

AlSO 4 
Ironing done In my home. HANDYMAN RETIREE does most 

2 4 8 _ 6 9 3-8 2 9 7 home repairs- fix-ups. lntarior, exte
rior. Experienced. Smal ioba welcome. 

--------------~RX~3~8~-2 ~2~4~8-~669=33~--33~99~7777~11~11x~3~9-~22 ____ _ 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD R.OORJNG 

Installed 
Sand Ill Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ27·tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 246-625-
8619. IIICX50.12 

OXFORD 
HYDROSEEDING 

A GREAT LAWN FOR LESSII 
Call today for your 

Free Estimate! 

248-969-2596 
248-431-5408 

LX37-4 
A-1 GREENSKEEPER: Fall clean-ups, 
snow removal, free estimates. 248-
673-7752 or 248-43~·4491. 
IIICZMB-4 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. 248-627-2940 IIILX16-tfc 
NAILS BY LISA: specializing in acr {l
ies. Full sat, $30; fills, $20; mani
cures, $15. 248-628-4227 IIILX39-
2 

• Get a fresh new look 
tor the holidays, book now 

Sicard Painting 
•Professions! 
•Honest 
•Reliable 
eucensad/Free estimates 

248-620-5666 
CZMB-4 

SEWMASTER MARINE CANVAS. 
Custom mooring, open bow Ill cock
pit covers. Complete stainless steal 
Ill elurnirom frame work made for your 
boat. Caii24B-877-6654 IIILZM38-
4 
POST HOLE DriJUng available, $16. 11 
hole. •150 minimum. Winter rates 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625~3370 
The Clarkston N-s 
6 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX2B-tf 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.60 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
lapeer, Oxford.IIILX9-tf 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flstwork Ill blockwork 
N- Ill Rapeir, Ucansed &Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX38-4 

• GROLEAU'S MASONRY: Brick, 

stone, cement. Residential only. In
sured. 248-666-9124. IIICXB·B 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37·tfc 

CARPENTRY 
Free 

Estimates 
248-674-0859 

LX37-4 

may !flply. 628-8896. IIILZM60.tfc -----------------
REMOD.ELING, INTERIOR/ EXTE-

. RIOR. Mark Trimble. 248-628-8140 
IIILX39-2 

RAINBOW 
COTTAGE 

Ceenlng Batter Than Gold 
Relldentlll/ Commen:lll 

248-.408-2626 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 

•Patios Welkweya 
eBoulder/ Retaining Wille 
•Pow-nhad & Sealed 

FRE6 EsnMATES & DESIGNS • 
248-431-2784 
877-652-6372 

. CXS-1 HOUSECLEANiNOBYVICid, 21 ~ 
CAR bEfAlLING. We iiO It 1111 Clii fCif experience with ••t••~Cetthe en11ra 
IIPP(IIntment !48-830o21.72 IIIU(39- 21 v-.rsl 248-881-38151. IIILX38-

LX38-8 

3 4 . .:..._ _____ _ 
B.F.W. 

•ELECTRICAL •HEATING 
•COOLING eDUCT WORK 

Ucansad & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10.tfc 

Mike's light 
Hauling&Moving 
Clean-Ups: Construction, asraa•. 

yards, lnsur.nce work, brulh, trees 

810-358-0860 
LZ38-4 



411BIIB 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
UCENSEO ·INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
LX38-tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-up 
Demolition, Appllencea Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM36-4 

NEED MORE TIME? Let me do your 
errands, grocerl1111, organizing, house/ 
pet sitting and morel The Errand Lady, 
248-391-1833. IIILX39-2 

ADULT CARE 
Our goslls to provide a loving, 
caring home setting 24 hours/ 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the 

Governor's Quality Care Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248-825-2683 
LZM38-4 

SUMMER CLEAN-UP Special. LDader/ 
Backhoe, Dumpatllr/ Dump Truck. Call 
for free e.tlmate. 248-431-8282. 
IIILX39-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing In Chapter 17 and 113 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calla, RepoiSIIIIIiona, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plana. 30yra. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-868-8879/ 248-888-4445 

LX37-5 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY •.. 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eucensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX39-4 
DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plumbing, electrical, decks, 
powerwashing, miscellaneous. 248-
620.1397. IIICX51-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431· 7981 810.614.0356 

LZM39-4c 

HANDYMAN 
•Wood Craftsman •Artist 
•Eve for Detail •Decks 
•Home Remodeling •Repair Work 
•Yard & Landscape Design 
•Expert in Antique Restoration 
•Minor Plumbing 
•Powerwashing & Painting 

248-814-871 9 
LX37-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyera 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALt CHRIS AT 

810-678-3308 
LX38-4 

KENNEDY 
DRYWALL 

&PAINTING 
30 Yeara Experience 

248-236-9.986 
LX37-4 

HOUSE CLEANING DONE to (ijjp take 
a little stress out of your life. Refer
ences available. Call for .. estimate, 
248-693-8561. ltiLX39-3 · 1i 

INTERIO.R . .tRlM .. 
. ~~stom cabitJets, arohijectural 

. moldings, lirchjis, phd.,Pantles. 
lnsured. Free Estimates 
· · · Con.tact Matt .. 

FURLONG C€lNSTRUCTION 

248-S77-1326 
. . . ,LX39-2 

AFFORDABLE top to bottom house
cleaning. Call Doris, 248-814-9935. 
IIIRX39-3 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel eTopsoil 

Fill Dirt •Landscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-887-8892 

LM39-1c 
MOTHER LOOKING to do houseclean
Ing. References available. 248-342-
3872. II!LX39-2 

FAX*vouR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

ADAY 
248-628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appe11111 in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional co.t ed 

THE CITIZEN 
828-4801- 693-8331- 626-3370 

827-4332 
•FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00pm 

LX9-9-tf 

TICKETS 
FOR. FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

WALLPAPERING- 15 ye11111 experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0588. 
IIICXl-tfc 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 

Aluminum/ Vinyl Siding/ Masonry 
10 Yeara Experience. Affordable 

248-426-6141 
ZX62-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repaira of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video Inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628.0380. IIILX28-tfc 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

Remodeling, Repairs, 
New Construction 

Residential & Commercial 
We provide 24 hour service 

Call Rendera, Inc. 
588-463-9111 

LZM37-4 
THOUSANDSOFOTHERPEOPILEare 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 828-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clark
ston News, %S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $8.00, double rolls 
$9.50. assorted colora. IIIRX9-dhtf 

Computer Virus 
PROTECTION!!! 

•In Home & Busineaa 
Computer Raj)alr 
• eupgredllll 

•custom HfiiiHnd Builds 
•Networb •Secu!'ftv 

•Private Computer les1on1 
Anything to do with a computer, 

wei:anhetpl 

A&S Solutions 
248-701-6665 

LX38-2 

PRO'FESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

l'nterlor/Ellterlor 
Ron 

248-830-1118 
LZM38-4 

Wed., September 10, 2003 The .CJa!!!_l_!!n (MI) N~ 23 B 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your FOR ADDITIONAL LI~TINGS of area 
vegetablet,brulhyourteeth,andread buaine1se1, see this waek'a "WHO 
the Went Ad1, 10 word1, 2 weeki. TO CALL • In the Lake Orion Review, 
t1 1 .00. Over 44;ooQ hom1111. 828- Oxford Leader, and Clarkaton News. 
4801, 693-8331, 825-3370. IIILX9-tf 
IIILX30-dhtf 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

RECREATION 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper
Beacon Beach Resort. From $39 1-2 p 
or arrive SunJMon. Free Night. 
Reslrictions. Pools, river rides, Jacuzzi, 
tiki bar. 8()().488-8828 www.sand
p I p e r .b e a c o n . c o m 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE: 81 aaes hunting land just 
Nol1h of Alpena. All wooded, 24'x40' 
camp, eleclric, plumbing, private gated 
road. $180,000. (989) 595-61182. 
PLAN FOR RETIREMENT The Vllages 
of Oscoda. Last of former Air Force 
homes being sold to the public don't 
miss out! 3 bed, 1 112 & 2 balh, full 
basement only $52K - $69K Free Video 
1-800-386-7133 Northern Michigan 
Realty 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

.... LAND CONTRACTS .... If. you're 
· reoelving payments on a Land Contract, 
Get A Better Cash Price In One Day. 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 
1-800-367-2746. 
**MORTGAGE LOANS** Refinance & 
use your horne's equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. Cash 
AvaUable for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credill 
1-800-246-8100 Anytime! 
www.umsmortgage.com United 
Mortgage Services 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Or. Daniels and 
Son, H!00-837-6166, 1-248-335-
6166 allandaniels@holmail.com 
STOP FORECLOSURE ~9. 
Guaranteed Service. See actual case 
result - www.unltedfreshstart.coml Our 
Winning Team helps 1,000's save 
homes - Lei us help youl Calllodayl 1-
888-867-9840 
$$CASHSS Cash now for structured set
tlements, annuities, and Insurance pay
outs. (800)794-7310 J.G Wentworth .... 
JG.Wentworth Means Cash Now For 
Structured Settlements 

SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT 

COL..l DRIVER ~ opportunity 
w1t11 the Owner Operator Team carrier 
of choice! Lucrative pay ·package wllh 
our teams averaging $.85fnile loaded & 
emptyl100% dry van freight doing 70% 
Drop & Hook and 96% no touch frelghll 
Call /Justin or Tony 1-800-767-6918 
CRSTVanEx. 

)IoNEY, MONEY & MORE MONEY! 
Leam to Drive lhe Big Rigs. Just Four 
Short Weeks of training. Train in 
Michigan. Call Shantel at American 
Truck Driving School Nowlll1-800-999-
8012 or www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

WANT HOME WEEKLY Wilh more pay? 
Now you can get HI Up to $.38 per mila! 
12 mos. OTR required. Heartland 
Express 1-866-802-9670 www.heart
l a n d e x ·p r e s s . c o m 

DRIVERS: GOING STRONG! CFI Now 
Hiring! Company *Owner Operators • 
Singles and Teams • Loads wllh miles 
available inmlidlatelyl Ask about our 
spouse-training program. can 1-800-· 
CFI-DRIVE ~.cfidrive.com 

DRIVERIOTR Gainey's got it. New 
Horne Time. Start up to 37¢. Teams spit 
up to 39¢. Min. 6 mos. Exp. COL-A 800-
326-8889 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly list
Ing of newspaper positions avail
able In Michigan. To subscribe, 
send an e-mail to:MPAfme-sub
scrlbe@yahoogroups,.com. 

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
Teams and Solos check out our new pay 
plan. Owner Operators, Experienced 
Drivers, Solos, Teams and Graduata 
Students. Call 1-888-MORE-PAY (1-
888-667-3729). 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
eam up lo $800/day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-800-998-
VENO. 

IDEAL GIFTS • BY FRIENDLY has 
openings for party plan advisors. Call 
about our New Manager Program. 
Decor, Gifts, Toys, Cash, Trips. 

· Recognition. · 1-800-488-4875. 
www.friendlyhome.com 
1-an-741-7217 

FOR SALE 
I 

SAWMILL - $3895. New Super 
Lumbennate 2000. Larger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers skld
ders. www.norwoodindustries.com 
Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwi Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT 300-N 

10 HOMES NEEDED to display our 
vinyl siding & replacement windows. 

*MICHIGAN* Unlimited Local/Long Substantial discount If selected. We 
Distance Qncludlng Canada!) Only filance • zero down - payments from 
$42.95 moll VolcemaU, *69, CsUeriD, $79 monthly. Free estimates 1-8n-823-
Ca11Screenlng, and more Free. One BID, 9853 U.S. Vmyl Technologies 
Free Switch! ToHree (888) 8TALK-
M.I/(888) ~82-5564 online WOLFF TANNING BEDS Alfonlable, 

Convenient Tan at home. Payments 
www.TalkMI.com lrom $25fmonlh)Free color catalog. can 
DRUG REHAB Lost everything yet? · today 1:_l!OI)-f.11~1_ ~. 
Don't walt! Best long-tenn residential -

program, 75~ . ~ful. guarantee, PlACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD HERE! 
aftonlable, no waiting UsU.Call today toll- $2991iiiy8 a 25-wont cia~ ad oftlir. 
,.1-800-420-3147 c· · · · ". \:/.~~:~!'~:~pi~· 

AUTOMOTIVE 

AnENTroN, :-FREE ·FREE CREDIT 
CHECKS. Auto Bad Credit, No Credit, 
First Tlriui. Car Sl!}'ers, Bankruptcy, 
Divorce. Ya'ur Job is your approval. Cal! 
1-888-855-8831 Ext. 223 Peny 

on Mlchlg#n Press Association's web
site. Con~ct ~Is n~~per for detaHs. 

REACH 2 .MILUON Michigan r~~aders 
Willi' It i 11 2 di$Jli8Y ad for only $949 -
Contact !his newspaper for details. .. 

248-628-4801_ 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail .and newsstands. 

5 PAPJ:~S-2 WEEKS-s12.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guaranteed • • • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application .•• 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries-
not that you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject ·to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertisers order, Our ad 
takers have no authority to bi"d this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitUies acceptance of the 

adworti•e<'• """''· r~, .. _will oat ··1\.d for classified ads. ' · 

It's easy to put an . · -.: 
ad in our 5 papers · 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extro get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum 1 

'I!' D Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extral 
Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 

D Please bill me according to the above rates . I 

My ad to reod: -------------· 

---------------------------------------------· I 
----------------------------------------~-. 

-----------------------· 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION . I 

... NAME . 'I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
.I f»HONE . • . _, • I 
I · · n.~ "clarlcston News ) · 

1
1 

I Mail 'fo: ·.s·s. Moin 
1. b Clor~slon, Ml 48346 _ 1. 
1 1i e Oxford Le.pder · Tltt! ,~o{(e !Jrion Review 1 

P.~.· Box lOB,· ,. • .. ~!), ~~ JfJ;Oodwoy 
I OXford, Mf '48371 "'-'·~~"~e\«..~on, Ml 483~2 I .. ----__ _,._,... ---~ -·-.. 

-

-
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< Party'Oiithe playground at Bailey Lake Elementary 

Photos by Jennifer Nemer 

the ba.ck page. • • 

Courtesy of the CHS PTSA 


